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THE IRISH LEGEND OF
M 'DO NN E LL,

AN»

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPICAL TALE.

BY RECHIBALD M'SPARRAN

OHAPTER 1.
At the time that Britain was se much bar-

assed by those northern hordes of ravagers, the
Danes, issuing like locusts froin their lakes and
forests, and blasting, wherever tbey appeared,
the fair fruits of industry ; it was at this cri-
tical juneture that William, Duke of Norman-
dy, made his appearance off the coasts of Sus-
sex, with a numerous body of forces collected
in Flanders, Bologne, Bretagne, Poictou,
Maine, Orleans, France, and Normandy. The
result of the contest betweeneim and Harold,
the native prince, for super ity, is too well
known to need further explanation.

With William came also his two half-bro-
thers, Odo and Robert, the former Bishop of
Bayeux, and nowcreated Ear o Kent,the latter
Earl of Cornwall. The family naine of those
adventurous chieftains was De Borgo, or rather
De Borgo, and from themwcre adescendcd the
ancient family of Burke, tr ans cf Ulster,
glanricard and St. Albans, with the Ears and
Viscounts of Mayo, one of which latter was
patron and protectço te the celebratd Irish
bard Turleugh 'Carolan. Toe lizabethi,
daughter cf William De Borge, was married
Lienel, third son ef Edward the Tlird, King
cf England. This William De Borgo was
possessed of many of the most fertile and valu-
able tracts of land in Ulstor, and as a private
nobleman, was more nvested wit, supreme
power and absolute dominion than is the pre-
sent vice-regent cf Ireland, yes, or I might say,
the monarol cf the British dominions; but t
a time when this power seemed te bave
attained te its full zenith, he was basely mur-
dered by his own servants in crossing a small
stream near Carrickfergus. Upon the untime-
ly death of this nobleman, lis descendants were
called by the native Irish, who could net well
pronounce the English language themselves,
M'Guilliens or M'Williams, the sons. of Wil-
liam, as deriving their sole origin from him
alone. M'William le proces of time Was cor-
rupted into M'Quillan, which finally settled the
family name of the adventurous sept of De
Borgo. The M'Quillans being now in posses-
sion of many fine tracts of land in the northern
parts of Antrim, as well as the south, were
often engaged in skirmishes with tbeir neigh-
bors, in order te maintain the rights of their
great ancestor; but with noge had tey more
strife than the O'Neills of Clanbuoy. These,
it must be confessed, were more than a match
for them, notwithstanding that they were sup-
ported by a number of warn allies. Ali their
animosities, however, after dyeing the soil of
many a well-fought field, settled in a profound
peace; and now the united armies of O'Neill
and his magnanimous ally, I mean Daniel
M'Quillan, wvere without an opposer.

On the north-western ceast cf Antrim, en an
isolated rock, over'hanging the oetrnal surge oft
a tempestueus ecean, stands the antiquated
caitle and fertress cf Duulue. The m'ind cf
the thoughtful trveler, in passing tis way, is
immediately arrested, on behelding these awfuli
ruin;, and carried back toimes long' since
bunied la eblivion. A small) ill, continually
green, conceals it from bis viow, until ho ei:
wvithin a. musket shot of the place, 'vlen hie

beholds, as if rising out of the sea,
ly below him, the crowded chimnae
single edifice, but of a little vil
chimneys stand upon the naked wali
very muel to give the ruin a more
pearance. The rock barely admits
and is separated from the main land
ing gul, everywhere impassable,s
place, across whieh a single wall o
lime has been thrown in feorm
scarcely twenty-four inches in b
here is the only ingress and egresst
this once redoubtable and strong
nortb. Under the rock, and imm
low the centre of the castle, is a ca
passes to the other side overlook
upon speaking aloud or shouting,1
returns curious and even musical s
hooded crow nodding on the mou
nacles, that seem hanging over the
far below, as it breaks with dea
against the base of this natural b
screamiang seafowl wheeling round
and the mournful cadence of the
whistling through the rifted case
an impression on the soul, and par
meditative soul, which no form of
express.

Tradition says, that an Irishc
name M'Keown, built this castlei
Danes and Cruthneans, or ancient C
as well as his tumultuous neighb
habited those parts when the Breho
in full force; and this, before the u
lery, undoubtedly was an impregna
for by pulling up the drawbrid
across the wall above described, al
rendered impossible. On the sout
drawbridge are the remains of an(
which served to accommodate the g
of th'c hioftain, as it was necess
clansmen should be et hand whe
was given, or an enemy appeared ;
days the approach of an enemym
ever sooner k-nown thau by the bla
fr so some eminence, or the sound
trumpet. Besides the barrack w
mentioned there are the walls of a
other buildings, whichb ave the app
little town ; and here was beld aN
ket, which fell on Saturday, for th
troops, followers and family of
lord. At a small distance to the e
green bill, called the gallows-hill
were executed all those who were1
worthy to live: nor did the tri
than the single decision of the lead
absolute in all his commands.

Few persons of any taste or eu
the Giants Causeway who do nota
eastle of Dunluce ; it being on the
and scarcely thret miles distant.
former raises the most exalted thou
Deity, te contemplating lis mag
this miracle of nature. These tht
evor, t cof a cheerful and plasing
showe Le us only et a distance cccx
periments, if I may le allowed the
cf bis grcctness.

Os the other hand on lookin
cayed pile of building I sec a pic
short-lived race of min; I sec h
rounded by bis numerous vassals,
beams, and laying the foundationso
that ho firmly believes will defy all
of his enemies-to-morrow, Ib
stretched below, as lifeless as the
fror yonder ruin crumble over his
such, say I, oild grey edifice ! has b
of thy now forgotten inhabitants.
ment in this castle is called Mave1
and is said to be calways kept clea
her, she being the family Banshe
the death of ny person belonginf
stock or line of ancestors, was lear
in the most pitiful manner, either
dwelling of the deceased, or that of
near relations. This roomb as mi
pearance of a friar's cell, and itsm
carved over with the names of t
visitors; but old tiaie, thougi sloi
advancing with his work of destru
will le cease till he tumbles from
the last fragment." The clangour
zen trump that once reverberated
bold projecting shores, to rouse th
from their distant haunts, and the
that filled it, are now become mu
say the sonorous tube, with the
hero around whose ample neck it W
bang, now lies hushed in midnu
Here, also, echo slops undisturbed
brauying cf the hbarce Atlan tic, thIe
LIc wind, or the enrage secaming
fowl. In 'lese roofless maIls old .1
Limes Lunes lis melancoly harp, an
tIe seul such scande as leave tha
sorbed le seor.,

Aded ofnigt ,'mid hisi arisons
Aghuast LIe voice cf Lime disparti
Tembltng al! precipate down das
KBtlinag aroud ,ioud thund'ringu
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immediate- After.M'eora had resided for iany ycars it. and 1 laid it saely up behind the knee of M'Quillan, we shall give then a merry nu

ys net of a in this eastle, he was overpowered aund forced the couple waiting for a hurry of this kild, for iug."

llage; these froi it by the English, who, having quarrelled yon know it would have been a pity te spend Sueh conversation as this spent the dayi
ls, andserve with lim, aund obtaining a pasaage secretly over it on a trilliug thing, don't you, jewel ; and if percepitibly, until the sun was going down,a
e Solene ap- the drawbridge. slaughtered,. routed, and dis. I lad filng it over the bouse last niglt, devil the weighty elouds were verging towiards

ithe ceastle, perscd the entire clan in one night. flaving a stick of it would b burned yet."-" Your horizon ; he was two or three steps on his1
d by a yawn- defeated one Irish chieftain, they turned their faith was good, poor fellow," said M'Quillan, parture, wien turning to M-lIvenan, le th
save at one attention te the reduction cf others: but none " and so you have benctitted by it." llis first hiem bis purse, whieh, though containing bi
f stone and stood their ground more firmly than old M'Quil- care now vwas te cenvey thora te another cabin small Fui, was qu ite suflicient 'r his ipre:
of an arch, Ian and bis sons; tbey, assisted by their clans, across the moor, and procure clothes and somne necessity; huis wants iudeed vere but few
readth ; and often routed the English, and drove thi into kind of nourishncut for theme: their persans blessing whichi Providence never fis te bs
te and frou ttheir fortress. were net unch the wmorse of lte lire, save their on sich persons as live mi that humble, 1
iold of the ILt was on a fime emorning in autumun, just as hair that was singed, and also the poor f'emale's comniuonly happy sphere of life. M'Qui
ediately he- the sun began to pcep over the heights of Mor- legs that were a little scorcled, in conscu1 uence having departed, the mail and his dog wen
vern, which Ven, and gild by his horizontal beanms the of lier under garment bie g consuned. Whmen lair the cattle with imuel more caution
ing the.sea; chituneys of' Duluce; the bending cars of corn tlhey were a little recruited, and begmn to shake watehfuluness than ho ever had done befor
this cavern were hanging with dew, non r ad the reaper ioff the late terror in whriclh they vere, he ques- Ire was now under a kind of dread, not for
ounds. The seized is crooked sickle te resuine the labors tioned then respecting the accident that he charge alone, but even for his lif'e ; and si
tldering pin- Of the day, when young Garry M'Quiillan said lie feared had destroyed al their little distance increased between him ' and his delive

white surf walked soei distance fron his father's louse, furniture, besides endangering their lives.- he fiaineied that danger becanie proportion'
fening roar and keeping his whote attention fixed on the " Arrah, bless you," says M'Ilvenan, this was more near.
ulwark ; the broad lummîary of day, whiel was now over- tie herdsman's name, " sure we last nathing As M'Quillan was crossing the glen mn

our heads, toppiug the mountains of Scotland, that he b- but two stools nd a bed, as I may say, about the place where he passed in the morni
north wind held on the sido of an adjacent hill a cloud of for the pat can be nathing the worse, and meditating ou the strange adventure ia

ments, leave smoke issuing front the roof of a clabi. le honey." - " Well," said the other, " but had witnessed during the day, lie was coIl
ticularly tho net knowig wht it might le, nom suspectieg is that net your all?"-" No, by my faith," by two stout men, nue cf whomi ordered I

words eau it to be anything more than the herdsman said le, "I have my black thorn, and uany in u tremendous voice te surrender.
burning serne hovel, lest it niglt become a oter things; we can uasily get a wisp of straw "Te won stall i surrender," said le,

chieftain, by shelter for those plunderers who come in lie te lie on, and for stools i can eut a hassak* for what ? I know of no offence that à
te awe the night season te drive off the peaceable loha- out of the turf bank, which will do us rarely. conmmitted, and oven if I lad, I wiil t

Caledonians bitants' cattle, directed his course te the place. Hushla, it's but the other day that we gat the anlother to extort sucht submnission froua ue
ors, Who in Before him was a tolerably deep glen, thick stools, and I may safely say I never sat aisy on "Are you net Garry M'Quillan, son to
on laws were with oaks, and a close brake of lhazel and other them yet, barring for the dacency of the thiug," whoalias withstood theI laws of the British re
use of artil. rnshwood, nd den W ththe disaster a matter of accident," se long ?"
bIe fertres ran a small stream that supplied a cooling said M'Quillan, "or eau you suppose any per- " My name is ithe sane," said lae, "a
[ge that lay draught to te cattle, as often us they tck son base enough to-have bon the cause of it?" amu his son. But why should I reply to

access was shelter here fronthe hbat of the ncridian "As I was last night," said M'Ilvennan, "and bers ?"
h side of theM sun. e said te himself ho wouid go te the a fine night it was, driving the cattle t their Ife wrs standing on low ground, :md b
old barrack, spot and sce what this was; perhaps it was an lair, aund shifting them to aa place where they collared by both, was exertimg hi.s wi
allow-glassos accident, nd lie thought might endanger hies, might pass the night insalety, and also where strength against then, wuen, with a spa

that lic or raLier it iglît be the work Of an enemy. the litter was deepest, for you know I alwys backwards, lue brought îtheum both beluw lu
Sun alarm With luis mmd busied on these ideas le hur- lave themn at the oak bank, Driver," pointing " Where are you now ?" roared ie :muid,a
for in those ried across the glen, and imakined t the sane to the dog, "1ad taken the one side of the iiil, it the saie time Le grasped the nieck -of' e

was scarcely Lime chat hc eard a unuber o voics vrny jte collet th cstragglers, and meet me et the la his ample band ; but le iad better i
ze of' arcire car imat. le, however, took no urther no- grey stone, for this is the place ie always cami usilent, 'or his voice, that cchoed like thun
of the war tice of themu, but ascended the otier height, together. Net secing him coue up to myself through the glenu, roused a nuîiber of otl

rhor th catle ereyetin tei1cai, mith
hieh I have cro tIc cattie were yet u their a wtin tite, I thtuks witit myself that ail was net that lay concealed i the thickets, who, rusi
i nurmber of their heads ail turned toward t'le risug sun, riglut with my poor Driver; I seated myself as uponImii, le was overcome and buumid i
earace ofa busily rueinating on yesterday's provender. it might Leb on the stîoe, and by my faitli a gads or withes twisted froa the shoots o>

weekhy At this moment lhe bcheid fire burst from the rreat large Stone it is. .L what would you sapîing oak that grew heside the place whuerc
e use of the roof, and wrap the eitre cabml l thiane ; and have of it, when I did net sec the poor fellom lay. li vrmin did hie demand of thilem te km

the resident eoon after a haif-dressed ferale rushed from coming, off i sets, bag and baggage, ta sec his offence, or whait they iutended to do i

ast is a little the door with a naked infant under cacI ari, what was the matter; just as I came te lte himu. lie iras hurried away in Lie deeç

, on which seemingly unconscious ef hic presence, and Tuaumock, there dos I sec the bullock's leads seilcnce through the WOod, 'astnesses ad c

houht un- avin ci , appearing, but lo, belhould you, devil a Driver precipices, places well-k-nown te hieu fiora
al go farther gmound, made back toward LIe fine mutahIIt awas there. On myself goes i]ity, ckilty, d'ye day.
cm, mite ires speed, lier under garmuent blazi'g around lier, see ne, till as luck would have it, I hears my After much travel sud fatigue, about d

At that inscant a part of the roo!il lun, and poor fellow growling aund giving battle like a they arrived et the castle of' Duunluce, throi

u...sity .iit rolled a volume of sparks and flame over lier man Two rapscallions had tak-en away a bul- the portais of which shoue a few beai e 's et' d
uis visit Ia and M'QuilIn, wio ad now reacled the lock, and Driver was standing right before coloured light, serving only ta show the fric
also visit the place.So S would not have perceivcd him, but 'tîtein shouting upon lue, and as I a a sinner, fuiluchasun that environed this rocky tower.
same shore, turning round with a mother's auxicty for the the stones were whialing about his cars as thick M'Quillan was no aiuware hat hewasta]
T me flite two infants that lay behtind lier sprawling on as the mouty sun; spitting on my stick, and as a hostage for the conduct cf lais fatier,

îts of t luthe grass, site uttered the nost lceart-rendin thrusting My lat doi on my head that it also feared that lhe would le scnt over seas,1
shrièk imgnable, a pointing Le tIe cottage, might not i off, I was with him in two or fro the green hills and pure streans of

oughts, how- ealled aloud, "Oi! Fadie, Fadie, mechrce "r thrc es sand nelIer said good, bad nor native land. His flte as yet was uncertain,1
n as roon, Fadie !" M'Quillan know that some indifferent, LI I flattened the cadger; with that he imsell'hadtoftenu mcasured swords with
cf LIe o other person must be in the luside yet, ad i ularge doireig passed my nose and early took Englisl, and even iith the present govera

expression, seizing a stako whici hcy at his foot, drove in the breath from me, s we boat a parley, whien whose prisonuer lie then was.

at tiis de- n part of the wall, Ihere the roof had beeu Driver and I fcane off with the bullock, poor As the party approached the cestie, on
ctur ef thIe yet standing-as socn as thue Wal went in, a brute, and they went off on the oher hand thea, virose regimentals lue could pereeivei

te-day sur luge black dog, with Is Lai] flamg 1k-e the vowing revenge s toonr or later, astbore, s aer e great coat that hue wore, put a trunmpeu
y tor cof Ceres, freed hiself with c spring--at that's all that I know by the frost, jeivel. Yes, luis mouth, (titis als had been unscen by hi

,ohewng tIc hie lhees foloed a cat, burning le 11k-o ma- I hu almest forgot as the> went up the bank and from it blew a bast, that, with its et
of a building ner, and aftmoslier a p ig, hich was searcely so I heard them say tbere were a score of thenu seemed te fill every roome in the eastle ; u

e attacks light afot as either of' its precedets. The I in the glen, and for all that I know, thren may which, a stern-looking bond, eased in steel l
beld hlm master followed these with a light skip, holding be as many moreof tei" met, and close t the chock of whicl leanc
Stones that in his baud a blacl thorn staff, which was It weighty battle-axe, called aloud front ithe r
tomb: and burning at one end; :ie fi'st thing he did, M Quillan and h, after put ing the motger pente, Who comes? Thenser mas ceen

een the frte without noticing iis deliverer, was te trust teo th a turned, Garry M'Quillan, which was the p
one apart- end of the staff luto a waterpool, and examine 'vhich, being composed of turf, loth roof a word tht nighit. The grating of the mas

Roe's room, it nicely after ho drew it out. M'Quiilla by walls were sunk down into a red mass of fire.- LisL it rg ew imemedi
n swept by this time was making moan for the disaster j Thte day wascalmn and remarkby ear, mieard,tand poor YoungMQuillan was ushe
e, who upon that had befallen him, h w e showed to their view as they ay rce hinto auf

r, t an butlie alwys r,-Iud" crapof bthe n dethefertress 'botîeen 'cirefiles cf scldi
S old ing the stick closely, answered, al by sayin scrap cf brown eather behind the cabin, t under arms, and is big bands tied behind'

d lamenting he belived it was not much the worse yet. tranquil face of the deep' back like a malefactor. The governor, ap
around th a M'Quilan was planning low te ercet a new Eon somewlat advanced in ycars, was ai i

f one of is . As MQuillasawead devered al the dwlling for the poor ma, and also tmaketr, gd man a ad vd i promo
uchmi map- intes cf the talla frenu danger, ho hLad ime bdwa.liogefer Liteanpeardmata, end aisebite meke

limurely te cvi n thactions fecl hadi sone provision fer lie family during the wint, chiefly for lis exact discipline, and strict
walls areallleisetaytupots emergacg frons fis second Trcy. which was now fast approaching. " But how," iention t his superior officers. When
the difforent Tan t o ime fom is ecnd oy. said ho, "eau Cre protect you from those risoner was brought before him, he ste:
wly is still The dog rwci himelf cn lis back, auJ plowe nightly depredators, who are disturbing the emanded by wht means he came thore;i
uction, "nor log the grouud, l rder te fret uiso f peaceable inhabitants, and carrying off their b cStill outraging the mild laws ef his c
its solid bed the fire, then expressed htis jy by whisking cattle? There is no other effectual means of .eign, s is fathor and grandfather had
of the bra- ound t cldren t ful sped, and aftr- getting rid of this evil, than driving them from cEose lue ' Tht prison said that oh

aînrIsemrda streching himecif Joie ut their lack-. b h in1Th rse dÉbtca
along these wad' tecin isl ow terbcktheir holds wherever they are; and these in- tdtrw i nohshnsbtcud

ue îrnsonTIc ont, apen luer escape, perched ouitIhetop Las ie vcrvn îj r; urtee eweLnmu ira inte lis bonds, lut oould
lmen Tletcf a hig atonhe tnt escaod oi s ced in front of ceudiaries, bwho attempted such a barbarons ded bands with which ho ws bound speak, t

manly voice o a ig aun tats ionits end i vn, olast night, I take te be vagabonds of our own muld telliwho mas outraging the lame lot
te. YeIs t dama pnd ater licing ersete country employed in forsging by the garrison lod and me»,
thunderinge sa onedpio her mfe,usd inmmingaetraincf of Dunluce, for that castle is et present held by Davers, for this was thec governors na
as wont tO ngdtnlton , n dhu'ing tI min. A a strong detachment of English; those robbers old him he did not wish c lose time ;

igt ilner cgt, sdieoutte LIewed mre 11 k- ris arc not regnlas soldions, they art only strollers5, ~sk-ed lira wht termus ho could bring hii
c ave by> LIe frtepgitdeditthpolme eansuch as felloir overy camp ; I have always hr te in eider Le obtain hie !iberty.
mcaning of lnhabitant cf tho mater>' etemeut, aun cuing. knowne au Engli soldier gencrons, humane, " I neither shai] bring my fatIer te tert
ef the soc- ont altogether metamerphosed, stretchued ite aud bravo; lut I suspect they are looking fer oardoIwshi tob onaytere

Eolu soe-ut fuit lengthî close te the doge brick. Th something besidos cattle. Ail I can say>, hoir- it Io mie sair'uina tean e 'ce
id sonde to master cf thme cabin, after surveyieg the groudp eves, is, yen m"usL be on 'chie aIent fer saine Lime, n mwhie e, I am yens prison, and.m
o mind ah- as LIey> la>' mingled together on thIe ground, aud if I flua that an>' further attempts are ,aur best of me."

made Luis first apostrophe te flac dog made, either upon you or upon auy eLher cf my " Afcer a foew days' close confinement,ii
Museha, peer Driver," said he, 'yo nai 'U father's vassaIs, me will aummen tht clans fromu rens, and a damp oell," said Paver; "youn

boare lad marm laudgings tIs marning, butb I kez f h .ieges n ssr sm nam isGryn oeaeal.
ng tow'rs thentemwas noc Jauger, for I sprinkleo_ a boo ef Lo eu "t;aaa ur sm aiex a Tak m cmaeal"sad 'Qiln "ht
ih'd holy water caver us asIte roof fol] in; lot me * A square lump eut freom a turf banik, sud dried "onTefkde rse Isaid WQile in th mid
te tho meoun. see, I think IL was ut Hallantide lst that I goL often serves for a seat.antfdme'rsIoulvluhtid
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tm bear more irons than ay man in t

jarrfron, and.so long as I know I am wronged
ebalr food will suffice me."
1 tTale away this stubborn young mau," sai

,Daver, " ànd have him loaded with those iront
whici he 'seemstô' regard so lite; we shai
try ais büùbendintg spirit2•

P6 03 t Quilla was led away by th
Sam y i escórt «lat brought him, through

d' itihhcam6 toa àsmall Cell
-o the south-easera side o ite castie; a via

dJ-from this aprtment overlooks a part o
the bay, and indéed has a giddy appearance
from a boat entering the creek. Here they
stript from bis hand the shackles formed from
his owa native plant the Shillelai, snd put in
their place a huge pair of rasty iron manacles
that seemed not to have beena sed since the
days of Henry IL., who prebably had Vtent
made for some stubborn shoot of the usme soil;
they aise put a pair of foottooks on him, fro
vhich a chain was united to bis hands, and

thus pinioned they left him to himself.
In leaving him, they maid that this was Mave

Roe's roomi whose conpany ho miglit have
every night; and as she was a countrywoman
of his owna, mightbe more agreeable tL him. With
a leap fron the ground and a shako cf bis irons,
et which the whole cell rang agnin, he menaced
them, they retrcaing as fast as possible, and
not forgetting teasck his prison door firmnly,
for indeed they imagined all securities little
enough with such a man.

The cell was that one which went by the
name of Muve Roc, the Banshee wiom I have
mentioned. She was of the familyof M'Keown,
and in her thirteenth year, they say, took ithe
veil and retired from the worll, that she might
spewd her time in secret devotion and medita-
ian, for she was kenown t be of a pious dis-

position from a child. The Banshee is con-
sidered on eof the good genii, or guardian
9;pirits, by tihe ancient Irish familias, and many

of' them never il ta leave a small tribute in

the place said to b frequented by her.
The prisoner being somewhat exhausted, re-

eiined ou a kind of beach itht stood against
the wall, and froim bis eat, as il was now
broad day-light, could behold that part of the

ocean which surrounded the east side of the

castle. From t1e turret to to vaterwas s
most awfu l deptL, and le udd ta the terrorcf
this, ai tht extremity of the gulf, a wall o
rngged rocks crowned the precipice. '.ihe
thoughts of escape notwithstandiug those for-

midable barriens, haunted his mind all day;
tohre was nothing, before him but climbin,
winrning, and leaping; andb is imagination

was se far infected with these ideas that his
bands and feet would eften issum their pro-
per functions, until the weight of his bolts

trought hi baick to his own natural reason.-

The cause of these chioerical notions was this,
-bondbage and imaprisonment were strangers to

him, he was accustomed tl range as free as the
wind that sweeps the hi git forelands of Ris na-
tive island. He had been taught from his in-
fancy te shrink at no kind of danger, nor con-
sider any achieveinent, however hazardous, too
difficult for accomplishnment, and on this account

he ohid himself for being taken as lie supposed

(To be Conlina d.)

STATIE OF IWELAND.
Thre is a publication which for firty years has

ten growing in scope, breadth, arrrgeient, and
acsciracy, seo that in literai truth it hias no tqual of
its las in the world ; we muean Thom' Iris. Alia-n
orh add Ouial Directory. It this annuial useies 'O
forty voiumes, ample mauteria!s will h 1eîfund roi
which the undulatiug waveline of Irih proges
can be laid down and its iluctuations stîdied.Non
are our rese-arches coutiied to this nic anc trelia-
bbc cyclaprelis alone, nor yet tht tonsu ?reports,
rtuLras, anulbloc booka, relallng Latri te sutjeci ; bot
ve aise shall speak from data furnished by a wide-
r,pread personal observation, reaching from before
thé Famine tl the present lime and extetding over
every locality in Irelnd.

The impressions of personal obsurvation, if the
abserver be competent, ire entitled to imost nuleiance;
wrhile sict observation eau be tested by statistical
returns. Before the Famine, the sntall farming
lass, together with those of the huxters, the anti-

Mans, and the lauouring population, were in a de-
plerable condition. The Poor Laiw, passed in 1838,
was not brought into fuit or gencral operation uutil
a year or se bolere the Famine. The universal
food of the mass of the population vas the potato;
the vast majority livedin muid cabins, ith a single
apartmentin which tha whole family, with the gen-
eral addition of a pig or twso, huddled together:
and hlieir clothing night and day, was of the most
vretched character. Judged b>' their material con-
dition, they were the most degraded population in
Christendom; while,judged by their feelings and
their mnai life, Lte>' en a stu> w-orthy cf the
hightest imitations. Thteir purity' anti deliacy ofi
feeling assed uatarnished and unbluted trough
domueutl circumstanceis ctalculated te destraoy tent:
their instinctivo su-nue cf self-respect anti af Ronesty'
loti thox Le close te catin taonrs anti die tif star-

valo se titan eIter steal or enter a worekhouse ;
wshile ta inese strengthx of their famuily' Lies was
weakend neilter b>' lamine nov pestilence, sud sur-
vived] tRe shxock cf separation, thaught oceans dlvi-

de Lie itis o! te sanme home. Tht wcrld
nledye Ulr pented audit a moral spectacle ; tRie
novedi l ittle likely cvr again Lo see suchi gigan-
Licresuits s lte edus ai millions, tac! lthe foun

dation cf great ceolnes sud peoples arising outIoft
te destruction cf an esculcnt, tuber. TRio Censut

Report for 185i supplies tRia following extraordin
ary' items fer te preceding decada -

DeaLihs iromt fevier....... . -... ..... 222,029
ut t chalets. ... ... ... .... 3580
su I dysenter>' sud tiarrtoea. .134,555
< " staratian.............21,770O

Total................ 414,343

Thte Poor Lais Cemmissione testify :n their IRe
pats tRiaL it wvas establishedi at coron<rsa' inquet

and other fficial investigations tat nunbers o! t
penons whoa diedi cf starvatian closedi tairv cabins

veuntaily' dring cf bhuger, whiilei sheea and cattle
piuat pe er>, oe round thema unaratectedi h

Lpenigsidovedu or farm ina uni te wori
bouei de boren to sheller nnd savo ti.-m. If thi
hister>'a!fthe Famine be not soon writt, whai
-darky tafe id terrible details can ba verified b
perskns ia winessed them, a gnertion or tw
Interss whowib tedeemud utterl> incrcdible.

Tshe Famine prodiced emigration, tad to thi
bather, lac more than the former, Irelai is mainl
indebtti for the radical changes in he- populatio
sud socil condition. IL ivas the piasantry, thL

s omli t .antrthe cottier, and laboring chsses chiefl
statemigrated. Rence the enormous ceclina lnth

numben,"absolutely and relatively, cl cabins an

n shame, and of continuai progress tdwards a loweu
z- level, iereis his picture of its present condition
e" after anexistence oflthreicenturies : "lHer Bishopr
ts arc appointed at the caprice of an Erastian Minister;
y her incumbents are those who have best known how
o to ingratiate thenselves with their ordinary or bi

wife ; if net, as is too tten the casa, simoniaca
s purchasers of their own preformenit."
y We have often wondered how Anglican journalist
n can talk serriouslv of some uuthappy Greek o
a Eigyptian Bishop, whobaits bouglht his sec by out
y bidding other competitors, and pays for it byfleecinp
e bis fock-.so that the phrase "Phanariote Bishop1
d has becone a proverb in the East-but it appear.

Lte Pilgrimage, cf '«bthiven te Times speaks îith
Sunwontetd roserve, aund ihich the Conservative calls
¡ "the greutest rehigious revival of the nineteenth
r centtry," the Satuim duy Revieii contrives to surpass
s even its Ritualistic rivals in flippant mockery. If
Li the pilgrim Rhadl gone to Munich or Mecca they

would have merited praise. The wholo article miay
s be described us a sucer lu two columns, and quite
r discounges any innmediate hpa of the Millenium.
. In another effusion, of which every lina le ither a
g blonder or untrue, the influence ofI " the priestl" i
f Rome and its neighborhood, especially l Lthe mat-
s ter of education, is describedi u languago which

biser cls hanses; hence the relative decrease in
the percentage of illiterates, because removed by
emigration; hence the vast decrease in the number
of smal farmas ; henc" the enormous increase in

d wages, and, as a consequence, the vast decrease in
s pauperism. Upwrards of two millions of persona
Il were relleved, continuously or successively, during

1847, the cost of such relief having been £2,177,-
651; whereas, in 181, the number se relieved was

eonly 282,492, and the expense £685,668; or little
more than one-eighth of the numbers and at much

I less than one-third of the expense-still less, in-
creased prices considered. la faut, the average
daily number of inmates, at present Inthe 163 Irish

fworkhouses, freim a population of more than 5,200,-
e 00, is only about 46,000, the vast majority of whom
r are sick, aged and infirm, or children. These are

I proofs of prosperity in 25 years, that have gone on
steadily with trifling checks over the whole period.
They are a complete contrast ta England and Scot-
land, where the extent of pauperisam is many times
greater than in Ireland.

And, as with pauperism, so with crime, which bas
been steadily decreaulng for the last 30 or 40 years.
The number of criminals gried at assizes and quarter
sessions in 1846, when the Famine appeared,'was
18,422, which rose ta 41,989 in 1849; while in 1871,
the number was only 4,485, or little more than one.
tenth of the number. 22 years ago. There was one
persan convicted for cvery 386 of the population in
1849, and the following numbers during these three
decales

Population.
1851 One criminal was convicted out of.. 453
1861 " " .. 1,762
1871 " " .. 2,152

The last report upon the Irish prisons shows that
in matny of then the staff cf officiais considerablo
exceeds the number la custody; so titat iL s pro-
pose< te closethe -ountry prisons, assucw, couvert
clin into local Brideiselîs, and centrahize thie ihole
in four provincial jails. Nor do these highIly grati-
fying figures fairly measure or fully express the de-
erease in crime ; because the decrease i gra-
'rit>' cf character cf the crime lbas htu gMater
than even the diminution in quantity. For ex-
ample, ararian murders and outrages, long the
dtanding dark blot on Ireland, have strikingly di-
minished under the Land Act, wihich secured fair
and eouitable righits ta the tenantry, and protection
against laudiard oppression.

aTie mass of the laboring classes are, therefore, in
receiit of better wages; and more assured of em-
ployment are better fed, sonewbat botter lodged,
altbough an immense work stilt romains ta be doue

'under this Read; they aie alse much botter clothed.
Pauperisn and crime have sa diminished thRat in
bath respects Ireland contrasts favorably with Eng-
land andS Scotland. The tenant farmer bas already
derived very grent benefit fron the Land Act. His
past improvements !a steading, fencing, draining

an(]lnmai.uri nie, Uarene legali>' secntred againat Iand-
lord rapacity. Se severe a penalty is placed on
capricioUs eviction as practically ta doter from that
species of tyranny The agricultural valuation of
Ireland, excluding that of towns, is £10,00,0n, re-
presenting a rental of about £15,000,00. There
être neari>' 000,0CO oldings,containing 151 millions
cf etatute acres :nderscrap or grasq With the ex-
ception af the holdings hat eced fifty acres, and
nI some others, the vad iMass of these tenants have
an aggrt-gate iaterest consisting part,y of the value
of their improvements and part l y of the iworth of
their tenant-right, equal ta several years' rentaI f
thuir holdings. Sa tin liereai an entonoussmort-
gage or charge an tRie latud, equtfl te ut least 100
millionssterling, ut the lio rate of Eix te seven
years' purchase. Thiscopartn<-rship, created by the
Land Act, is practica]y equivalent to a joint pro-
prietorship with the laudlord ihtiL-h, etrange ta
savt. ixstcad of lan-tring, Ras actuiali>' raîsed the
ratite cf iandud praperit lIreland, tnwing to the
increased demand, tie rertainty of the rent, and the
imâproved relations between owners and occupiers.
These beneficial changes must bc regarde nsn
amongst sone of the most hopeful signs of Irish
prosperity. The tenants heretofore sgnatting, or at
best entcamped, on the soil, are now rooted in it.-
Improvel iubandry will rapidly spring up, and t e
produce of th soil be vastly increased. 'Ihrift and

.raving wiil take tie place of improvidence and
recklessness, and eery interet in the kiagdom
.iitst share the butiits of the chang'.

We trust that we have in our ge-neral outline to-
rlav cstablihed learly tiat ireland has male con-
sid'rable material and moral progress within the
laut thirty years.--London 7aUrle

OUR PROTESTANT CONTEMPORAIIIES.
TUrE cacc or sENLAS1Â co1ti ilHirOLOflAN.--TnIE

itILENiUM Po5TPo-NE-MWSPAPER PTY.
It is a connon saying with the more conspiculous

unbeliever aof our generation, who know hoiw ta
express their convictions in emphatic languagc,that
Christianity is a transparent failure if Anglicanism
is ona of its genuine products, and that the Church
of Christ is a human institution if the Church of
England is any part of it. It is true that these
writers are equally hostile ta the Catholic Church,
but in a different way, and on totally opposite
grounds. They( do not confound lier 'with purely
national sets. such asi the Russian or Englisih Es-
tablishments, having quito another origin and his-
tory. They even celebrate, with a kind of transient
enthusiasm, ber " immense services t mankind ; "
and writers of such different achools as Mr. Leeky
and Professor Huxley opeuly contrast the majesty
and unity of the Church of Peter with the feebleness
nnd confusion of the seet of Parker, which spratng,
as the former observer, "from the intrigues of a
corrapt court," and has never ceased to be worthy of
its origin. While Ritualists announce every day
that thie very' truths impiously' rejocted b>' lthe so-
eailed Rleformrsr were really' o? Divine faiLli Ration-
alists justify' the OChurch against which these im.
postars revolted in another way, b>' contending that
either she wvas the appointed teacher ai te nations,
or tere never wras ont. IL would be an easy task
te prove, by' the combined evidence cf these inde-
.pandent witnesses, thial Christianity is a fable, or
*titat te Churchi of Rame is all that shte claims

LIt] ual ob more difflcult to show, from thec
paes af contemporary' literature, that te growvth

afunbelief in Englandi is largaily due ta the con-
tempt tand aversion with whiichi educated men have

slearned ta regard the officiai sect. It la their owen
- daily confession. Â recent example, whbich we findi

in ‡eo Septembher numuber cf the Contemp'orary Revicic

(pp 582-501), doserves notice. The writer, whît
appears ta bie a clergyman, thtinks that disestablish-
ment would be "aon te who a calamnity', yet gives
the follawing account cf te national Churcb: "Its
biood-tirstiness in te reign cf Eliza.beth, iLs arro.-
gance under te Stewarts, ils slotbfulness under the

- arlier Georges, and iLs wsorldliness under the latter
a muet for ever preclude te impartial blioan from
e according Lo It that praise whbich thie learniug and
t, plat>' cf somne ai iLs sans wouid else percbance havei
, secured] it." And if its bistory' lu the past lu ane o

ithat they. are quite as toierant of simony at home,
and are net likely to reproach in others what they
practise thembelves. We are net surpriqed, there-
fore, to find that the conclusion of the friendly writer
un the Contemporary Reviele isthis, that Ilevery da>
deepens lu men'e minds the conviction that, as ut
present constituted, the Charch of England cannot
much longer contiane to exist?

Let ait the very moment whea the truo character
of this divided and decaying sect is becoming more
and more apparent, even to those who love net the
Church from ntwhic it revolted, so that they begin
te ask why it i lepermitted to cumber the carth, to
Lthe permanent discredit of Christianity ;-we see men
going round the tottering fabric in a grotesque pro-
cession, to the sound of trumpets and cymbale, bii.
ding aIl the carth admire its matchless proportions,
and affectiug te wonder that the whole universe
docs net begin to dance to their harmonious piping.
While others are hiding their faces in expectation
of the coming ruin, or warning ail whom they love
to fly while there ls time, the people calied Ritualista
are singing fantastie litanies in their own praise,
and inviting the whole bman race te bow down
before the graven image which they have set up.
They do net scruple, indeed. ta throw stones at iL
temselves, an exercise in which they appear to find
extreme satisfaction, and their londest songs of
triumph are mingled with ribald invectives ; they
ridicule its chief custodians, flout its presiding ar-
chitect as "a Scotch Erastian." and tell everybody
that it would fali to pieces in an heur if thty ceased
ta prop it up ; but in the same breath they affect ta
speak of the uncouth idol with rapture, and repeat,
at the bidding of tie spirit who rules them, their
new version of the old antiphon: "Great is Diana
of the Ephesians." And the builders ?fiFthis Babel
have oniy scorn for an cider and mors enduri;
temple. The very sighti of it afar oil tille ithem witli
furr. Thair habitual language towards the Church
of ld, whose doctrines they profess to have adopted,
and whose ritual they pret'nd te imitate, isa shriek
of rage and conturnely. If she were net immortal
IRa>' isule g-indu>' statrgle ber. More intemaptu-te
tisn Luther, more dtefiant than Calviin, more CO-
temptuous of aIl ]ruthorily than a Scotch Cameroian
or a iew Eng.ind Puritan, they have only nuers
for the Truc Witness who has been teaching for
nearly 2,Pd0 years the very truths which rhey have
tecîtrebeanu4iug for about tait>', s-hidi te>' ea-
d b>' listeniug outside ier door, antibut for her

would never have learned at all. And they repay
the boon by insulting their teacher. "There is
something satid and humiliating," says the Protestant
wIniter whom me avoe already' noted,l in the spec-
tacle of the tamed lion of the uglish Chutrci-ouas
teeth, sans claws, aas everything, save constant but
impotent roar.e .

f it may be rsaid of any living men that modesty.
meekness, gratitude, and reverence are virtues un-
ier uand unrecognizd lnthir system of t ehic,

il i je te jeurnalilsî cf te Iitualietie scitatl tliaI
the reproach minay be addressed. In vain ruay we
searci lu itheir pages for a Christian sentiment.-
They seem to ·alue nothing lu religion but its e-
ternais, and while tey exhaust the vocabulary of
laudation i speaking of themselves, they have cnly
insult and inocery fer all that is net themselves.
The one thing of whih tLiey never seem to thiink la
the glory of Gdil, ad all thenr aspirationstend te
the triumph of a party, and the glorification of a
clique. They> ae qUe wiflæig ta represent the
Spssusc ai Christ as cetraupt ani l auire, anti make i
lien the jesi tttire îînbeiiver, if te impious tieor>
ls necessars for their owni dufence-the interest of
their sect being always dearer te them than those of
the Univerr Caltrchx. It is they who coafi rm the
en>my l bis op:ion that the Ciurct of Chris is r
m-ru:uinuconftiedr.tion, t-r--I;suring Hu icry
dlay tRal it arful le revoit ugaiastliter, taI sic
tus long rince elosbot unityan d authourityb, tRat
christians cau live without the one, and oire no
subrnissiont u h thtser. A id he takes then ai
thieirnord. iNc oti ly otIo-e te i itrtctive ex-
amplîîe, tsud itiugtzs uitthLIe Clîcunth viîticli t clx: art
taigit toThietellhspise. TRe>' l i hm she tias be-
come corrupt and divided, so that tI ias th-ir iît I
to separate froml heur, and ie is quite willing to b -
live thien. Yet even he is useanitizedl by the lus-.
son which the teac him. 'Let Anglicans cease
t maimtder about l shis hi," cries the Iletor r
ceuse tolebuAnglicans -u vhle te Ws.irniatcr Rt-
ein adds, tiat '- if an> revelation has beeni made,",
iL lu entdent liat the RemntCht-ch i a 55 nîr

tues.dBrent tifieluRar esliockoi by he ignotle
nl«tru r.r erhiîî Cù;Rilualist , tieir const at elutrages
agairitst te vert Cîsunali of niîil lîey ailect lto e a
branch, aid their silence about Him of whon tshe
Church is the living vitness and moutbpiece.-
Speaking of thir chttacteristic cornments tupon the
eud of a latey decased prulate, the writer in the
Contmjportry Juer says : "An An ncintGreek woutlî
have been struck by the almost universal omission
of any reerence to a passible immortality of the
soul'. But men who worship t uect are apt te wor-
ship nothing else. -

On all sides the comments are heard. Even the
professiuonal jester becomes serious in the judgment
of Ritualism. We do not go t Punch for the high-
est wisdom, ad sheuld net nd it if we did, yet he
can discern truismes which are hidden from the sec-
taries [n 9uteation. Speakng of one of their repre-
sentative men, who has lately defied ail the Bishops
of the Anglican sect after defying ail ils lie ithese
of the Catholic Church, our comic contemporary
says : -I" Archdeacon Denison appears to re-
puditte lthe name of Protestant, but, in the
eyes of every Cathohie whose Catholicity ie re-
cognized by Catholics at large, lie deserves i as
mueli as Dr. Cammi iug (Scotus). Such is the ver-
dict of Eiglisi common sense. What else can be
saRi of a scooli mvhich, ns the same writer ob-
serves, "every man is bis on Pope, and bis Bi-
shtop's oany> aLter Bishop's Pope toc." Yet titese
violenly' Protestant laymen, whoa accru aIl sutoit>'
but purafess to ahey what te>' call tRie "Primitive
Chaurch"' because ut daoes not axiat Lo clsaim teîr
obedience, cai thîemselves, anti outrent te worldto L
cuit titi-t " Cathotic prtiests." The wornld la vendy'
te dle mny foolih tingu, but noet that,.

Vie are fat- from confouding lthe Rtitualistic lead-
ers and journalists, whoa are a bais to themselves',
eitheir wtih teIt pious disciples, on witit the muss
cf stber Hight-Citurchmien, mati> cf '«itm, wet r--
joice taoi kn, are inspiredi b>' t-uc hutmility, refusa
la rutile the Chu-cRi cf Godi, anti cherish alresady a
certain iravereace for te augut Vicar tif Christ.--
Such mu-n dserve our tender sy'mpathty, and me a>
regard theuir conversion nu oui>' ut question of lime.
TRio Got whtoua tihey dosire ta lare wîiii break thec
cainse which bind thent, and wheu themr heur oif
grace srivies, they> will not tutu a deaf eurtoL te
compassienute roice for whtich te>' are alrcady> lie-
temnug.

'rThe Milleniumx announced luet wreek b>' theo Stur-
*deay RevIa ls postponed Liii furthra notice. Oid!

, ttauîits Raie pîroved toc strong, and Lime luxury tif rei-
i-viliag tte Chut-ch bau trimmphed aven te feeble at-
Itraclions cf lte era of peace whbich ira more promaisedi
-b>' our rlapsed contemporary. RHis virtue hase

f yieldied to temptation. It is mach ta ite feared ttt
r tue wvill tic lu final impemtenece. In sn article on

IIRISH INTELLIGENCE.

A PARIJAMENrARY PaRGuRME.-The Kilkenny Jour-
nal publines an " AtIdresu efthe Clengy ant lIc-
lors cf Lhe Qnccn's Count>'," te Mesure. Digby sud
Dease, parliamentary representatives of the couity.
After stating their belief that every constituency in
Ireland shouldi make timely preparation before the
dissolution of Parliament, and inquiring whether it
is te intention , ao those gentlemen t presnttlem-
selves for re-election, ts>' set forth te ilos-lu;
statement af their political opinions and future
policyz-

I 1. We demand Rame Rule for Ireland--the
Queen and her successors, the Lords and Commos
of Ireland, t have the right, under a Federal Union,
ta legislate for and regulate the internal affairs of
Irelandi; beaving t the ImperiaParliament power
over all Imperial questions, and the contrai of al
Imîperial taxes and expenditure..

-2. W demant per petuity of tenure, sni valuation
e? ri-ut for tise tcnantny, andi due protection for tRe
rights of the laborer of Ireland,. and we accept in
their entirety the resolutions adopted at the Land
Conference of Torth and South, held in D blin on
the 16th and 27th April, 1873, as the fina beres.
bion of our demand.

" 3. We demand entire freedom of education;
att, as Catholics, We shall continue a insist that
thIe puipils and profesors of aIl Catholic schools-
whliethlier primar, intermediate, or ;mniversity-shall1
he duly' recognisd hy tha State, nid shall receive
their fair proportion of ail publiceor national endow-1
meuLa.j

4. 'To render the Irish vote effective, we recom-
menti haIt the Iliuh members shall frm themselves
into a permanent committee for the public discu-
sion of e-very ilinisteriial orother proposal wi ich
tay affect the interests of Irelaud ; that no mdlvi-
tîial rel>reFentatfre shal lintrouce any bil, or give
notice ofa n>'motion tf importance, uniese hic pro-
ceeding shall be sanctioned andi spported by such
commit tee; atul finalI, that t Irish members
shahl always vote in a body, or abstain from rotin;,,
iail party divisons, as ithe majority may direct.

" Shmould you accede to this, our requisition, you
wîill please ito name n somu convenient day during ie
ensuing month of October, that we may sumition a
meeting of the iectors at large, tbe he-Id in

avaryborougi, ta prroclaim thiese opinions and policy,
and to support your candidature.-We are,; &C.," C.

The following resolutions have just been adopted1
at the Conference of the Diocese of Cloyne :-- i

lt-That the time sha arrived when the interests1
of our country re-uire froni us, as Priests and uas
Irishmen, a public pronouncemeut on the vitali
question ofi Hoie Rl-.

2nid-Tlhnt as impartial history lias brande ias
unconstitîutioual and corruîpt the means by which
e litre lcên tepiret ai nr leg-isatire intiepen-

tence, ucv regard thecullaiematie b>' tIseHaine Rule
Association in Dublin for its restoration as the as-
sertion of a true principle and the vindication of an
outraged riglit.

3rd-That whilst we e mphatically diclaim anuy
intention of seeking for separation fren Erngland,
we would respectfully suggest as the best means of
giving practical:effect Le these views, the holding of
an aggregate meeting in Dublin of the representa-
tives of all interested in this great question.-and
they are the entira people, without distinction of
creed or class-for the purpose of placing, by con-
stitutional mens, on a broad and deinite baoi, the
nation's demand for the restoration of its plundered
rights.
Signed an behalf of the Fermoy Conference

L u.sa EusE. E
D.MAnoNy, V.G. and Dean.

Signed on behalf of the Kanturk Conference,
P. D O'EPGA, P.P., V.G., Arcideacon.

Signed on behalf of the Coachford Conference,
JOn CULr.NANE, P.P., V.F., Canon.

Signed on beaif of the Buittevant Conference,
D. DILwniTu, D.D., P.P., V.F., canon.

Signed on behalf of the Midleton Conference,
JoHN FITZPATRIecK, ?PP., V-F., Canon.

We have received Intelligence t the efect that
Mr. Gladstone ni tis year -deem ite consiional
promise he gave a au Ulster deputation Iast year,
anti coenttaset Irulanti. The nevivoti rumeur
suggests many and variaus considerations. We
believe Mr. Gladstone is net ikely ta come te Ire-
land ; but if hacshould cometfu e believe ho wil
receive a friently ani rbspectini greetiag. Ho de-
serves snob a grsciing;ueand lte occasion ofia
Prime Minisens viei to Irelad ti e l licamore
becoming and more in consonance with the char-
acter of our people ta be justly grateful for conces-
sions made, while not unmindful of legitimate
demanda unatislfie, Mr. Gladstone is certaint>
entitled ta all the prais which history will bestow
upanthe founder af religions equnlit> and the man

ho did sometlting to ogiveuie ant yberty Lo thetiller of the Irish 'il. Ve have bnever lico slow
Le akuoametge bis emineulacrices Larans tiis
country. o Weave ever been gratetuil for the atea
though erratic intte stwhich o hi showed in lier
welfare. His fervid eloquence, his untiring indus
try his persuasive power, bis marvellous energ>,
have ail been felt on behalf of Ireland; and Irelan
ir nt now, and never lits been, ungratefut. But
Mr. Gladstone bas suffred, as tnany eminent Eng-
li at stalesmen hav suff e, mfron .ignorance of the
Inithquestiau.-Dutdin F-eemia.

Inisis GAntrrtus.-Thte Stadlard tells the follow-
Sing sNtry of the truth 'of which tiere need b no
r doubt :-In the year 1843, aniongst other tenants
r on the Tyron cestate of the late Rigit Hon. Edward

Litton, awho wera ien assisted ta emigrate bliy that
model Irish lanIlord, Litre tiled ta Noitework an
yotuth iamed Patrilt !sEleer. For several yeasi-
afterb is departure no intelligence concerning Ium

-reacedt liane, anti il iras suppusedi he hîad tutti.
In I a860, however, a son cf Lte laIe Master Little,

.1

to 0the £0.Itwsalodpoe ht in1th'e c,-Ourse
of a chat in the office concerning keys, a cousin Of
lis who bad calied in ta see him showed how an
impression of the icey of the safe cotild be made with
vax. This.the cousin deniei, thougli le admitted
that thera was talk about keys. Again, on the day
on wiici the robbery was commlitte, Mr. Hanlo
came back after business houm for th, purpose, as
he alleged, of getting a sovereign out of his drawer.
Finall, the morning after the robbéry ho get a
certificate of unfitness for busibess from Dr. Ham-
ilton, gaveit to his brother to deliver, with a letter

sounds like an echo from the conventicles of Nol-
loway or Ialington. "Ho bas not taught [the peo-
ple] to read, for fear tbey might rend heretical bocks.
He bas not tanght them to write, for fear their
daughters might write love-letters." Yet the late
Mr. Cobden told bis frieads that "l the best element-
ary schools" h bad ever seen "lwere i thSe States
of the Churchi," and Mr. Laing relate, in a well-
knoiwn work, not only that "lthere are as many
schools in Rome as in Baerlia," with three times its
population, but that the, subjecta taught in Rome
are "exactly thon taught in Baelin." 'This ws
thirty years ago. Ifthe bighest ment of the jour-
nalist l to affirm without regard to facto, and when
corrected lto repeat the affirmation, thera is perhaps
not a journal in Europe which bas acquired it in
suh an eminent degree as the Saturday &vie.'

The cly writer, as far as we bave noticed, who
maintains a feeble rivalry with the Dollingerist
weekly organ in the matter of the Pilgrimage is the
ingenious Paris correspondent of the Strndard His
religions sensibilities are wounded, this gentleman
tells us, because «-The Sacre Cour bas utterly dis-
placed he Cross." He laments it on purely con-
scientious grounds, being a man of solid piety. We
should ourselves bave thought that to adore
the Heart which was pierced on the Cross was hard-
ly a disparagement of the latter. But newspaper
theologians have perhaps some special illumination
not vouchsafed to ordinary men. We can only
hope that their zeal for the Cross, however mistaken,
may last a little longer than that of the Saturday
Rericw for the Millonnium.-London Tabet.

• It is really curions te sec how the unscrupulous
statements of the Saturday Reitw about the Pilgrim-
aige are flatly contradicted, one by one,by the bonest
vnrresriondent of the ines on Monday last.

then on bis travelu, came across theformerIlIrish
boy" in the city of Philadelphia, Pennylvana
where by a steady course'of self-education and pfdence, as well as by the exerise Of arare talentfe
speculation, he had even by that Lime amassed aconsiderable fortune, and had purchased lands in
Pennsvlvanma, on which weré subsequently discover.
coal-flelds of great value, and, later on, oil-wells ofalmost inexhaustable depth. Baving done goo
service to the contry of his adoption in the preat
war of secession, Major M'Eleer, being badly Wound.ed at the battle of Gettysburg, retired fromactive
service. Intelligence bas just reached bis fortunat
legatee, hie visiter of 1800, that by a will dated
two menths before his death, which occurretd iMay, 1873, this " Irish emigrant" bas bequeathed to
the son of his formerlandlord, a junior member of
the equity bar In England, the whole of the vast
property. To a junior barrister "waiting for busi.
ness" this example of Irish gratitude must prove au
pleasing as it was unexpected.

SemonOnaurmELLCSAOAL'STEE fINSI5KULLIUa Dà-
aoss.-Mr. Geol , R. t., Waterard; Leuenan-
Colonel Patterson, and Mr. Galwe>, Cout>' Iuepec
tor for Limerick, held an investigation recentlyi n
the Court House, New Ross, luto a nuaber of
charges peeferred b> the Constabulary against Cap.
tain llackwod sud a number of soldiers beo:ogiug
te te G. traop, Dlii InsiskiRiiag Dragacus. Rend.
Constable Raleigh, and Constable Paterso wh
four Sub-coustables, alleged that the evening leforethe Inniskilings left New Rosa e f'rtte for theCutragi, tlat a number of men, througli revenge for

tupposeh injuries inflicted ou tht troop during iLs
sojourn in that ta , rubsd eOut Of barraeks, and
haviag seriously saulted beiera nhabitnts

.tabbed aman. , aedoddock-,ivhase Jifa was
afterwards lu peril ; that having done seo the Rol.
diers took possession of the tupper part of MichaelStreet, whici son au oleavationand that om ute>' tonced tRie inhabitants cf tue toisa. Tht pol-
ice allege that bearing of the row, anpatro!las sent
immediately t Michael-street anti tial the> IcatIen
on the millitary to desist ; tha tRie military shoutedtitat te>' iouiti smash lte bloady Irieh, and tRial
afterwards the military actually rounit du Lnthera,
and pelted them witli stonces. 'ie militarn the,
rcturned to the barracks at. a late hour n aight.
The police assort that they inforned Captainiatk-
woed who w in charge of the troop at I oss, of lteoutrage, and chai Rsringyrefueed te iLar an>' corn-
plaint except in barrack, thte swent ap ta repor-te
matter, but iere refusedadmit acc; sdr pchathen
they were admitted the following morning, lue whs
apprized of the occurrence and refused to beliere il.
An official correspondence then took place btiea
the police and rnilitary authoritie, and as no salis-
factory resuit was arrived at the thr gentlemen
muentioned abve were appointed to inveatigale the

matter. The inquiry will probabl> continue for
tome days, aU a great niumber of witnesses are u rexanlineti.

Sur ivntyron,-Thie Freemen's Journal is pub-
lishing a series of papers on the sanmta.ry condition
of Dublim, tat promises to Lad to lmuch good in a

grossaly neglected domain of our social economry.
The papers are carefully drawn up, and expose in
a able and fearless manner the terrible state of
neglect of the city. The governmneit, the local
government board, and the corporation, are botund
to cousider the grave matters revealed in these pa-
pers.

PaIsrotaL 0TT CARDlNAA cnzanor.--His Em-
indZIc tias issîtti d pastoral upotini the Dfefl jutpubulished b>' the liai>' FatLLutregardu;g ;tilgniîn-
ages comaniding itent et tepiir moÉli laitR-
ful Perhapin no country inlu tie wtorid i4the
pilgrimu pirit' so dteeptly rootued in popliar venera-
tion usi Itelatnd. " St. latrick's urgatory" inLongit Dcrg bnd tL e lsîuîuress-ýed, awing t1<thflir-
regrlarities arising froin stl an uuttt r-concolurse

of tens of thousands of devctues. Armagh, Doiw-
patrick, Kildare, Clnmacnoisî, Clendalough, Cong,
Gartin (Donegal), Durrou, ICells, Ferns, Ealy,
Cashel-every diocesu, in act, t 1 uitm haud imany
holy places, churches, abbeys, w'tl--the rusort, on
Patrou( dave (called in the ve Ilrae r >uernrs) of
vast iunbe-s. iL ivas this l'ilgiti-spirit that liurst
frth last moth and speud 40000 prsons, who left
£1,000 as i-olive oUnings t the ancient shrine of
the National Apostte in Arînagh. Tie feeling ls
profonld, an d it is also ineradicable. in the ucltie
natur. IWtanit'eisted itsel f in Druidismn ; it is con-
secrat<d iii Catholicity, for which lIreltndi bas suf-
fred so deeply and se long.

A depot for Irish coal front the Arigna coal miles
Ias buen opened in Sligo. The quality of the Ccoul
is superior to any yet obtained fron ithe district,
andt ILcan he sold ai a price considerably less than
tven coech cal. Th company have matie Ir-
rangements with IReMidland Railway for the car-
1ifage oi the coa on favorable terms

Tua RoBERY FiCOM THE PILIce OFFE.-An la-
vestigation of a sonew-hat inevel chaaeter-perhaps
the first of its kind ever held in Dublin-w-as Irought
to a formai conclusiîn on Saturday lastat the Castle,
The ihjeut was to ascertain tht extent of bante
attachîable tu two gentlemen conneeted with the
carriage rates collection department of the MetropO-
litan Police, lu regard to the robbery from the safe
of their office t sant of £600 odd, with the view of
deternniing the amotut of superannuation that mna
be allowed them, if any, on their compulsory retire-
ment from the service; and aise, if pos-ible, to diz-
cover the robber. Mr. Coffey', Q.., was the com-
missioner appointed under the Lord Lieutenants
warrant and ho bad the usuai powers of takg e•vi-
dence on oath, summoning ivituesses, and requitring
tha production of docunents. Th evidence given
developed thet fetures of one of the most ingeniits
and successful robberies on record, but failed to dis-
cover'Lthe bluet>' or parties whto etTectedi it. Thre
Cant-ige Riegistrar, Mn. Blrowne, andi bis ohief assis-
tant, Mn. G. O. Hanben, are te officiaIs wsith whose
conuct te Cammissicner bac! to deai, anti taose
gentlemen arc s I present under suspension. Thte
robber-y was commxitteti on te 28tht ai Mureh bast,
between ilve sud ton o'clock lunte evening, and it
mn>' bet mentiened s a cuirions fact, thtat threei stone
Lwo poundes weight of iver, togethter wsiith weigty
and bulky' notes anti gotld wvene carrnet away' l the
afternoan from s reoom aven ta headu tif thte Police-
Inspecter anti bis t-eerra of men lu College-stret
Station. During te iseek, whicht ended ion aIl office
purposes on ta 27th March, titere bac! benu a pres-
sure oif paymenxts ta the office b>' the ipueh, nnad
ihis unusuaîl>y large suntivwas roadto le l odged la
bank as saoon as tRie acceunts couîld bo comupletd.
Mn. Brownse Itocked the unie at fivc o'clock, whîen flie
moue>' wvas theore, anti deioues an>' further knowledge
of iL. Ho bad ta key> cf te suie hsome with Rirn
thant nightt, but on crie occasion ho left Lte sale open
ail nightl whetn tient wsas more titan a thoausand
paundis lu it. Thie betaviourn af M r. Hnton before
and aller tRia rouber>' was Lte heaviest subject of thc
investigation. Il was decposed that on ane occasion
lie nantie a statement Le Mn. Browne sema Lime te-
fort Lte robbiery shoawing bois Lhe lutter couc! cm-
bezle £808 a-year Gbovernnment monoey, ad ite him-i
soif £200 aryecar. He admmittedi tht utatement wvithi
:reference to imself, wile ha denied IL lu refernce
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or leave, te Colonel Laite ;borrowed £121

ta he sanie brother, and went to Wicklow with

fi -vfe. He bad been in very delicate health. Ris1
ioy ents on tie evening of the robbery were 

rettyclearly traced from office beu until bu iront
pot by dozeus of Civil Service witnesses, who saw

hom a the George Hotul, in Fleet-str'ct, a place1

. Which tiese0overnmentclerksappearedtospendi
mot t iime tian in their offices-wit Lithe exception1

of an absence of a perio thiat was vaiouisly esti-c

ofated :from halt an hour to five minutes, during

wmach no one knows where he wras. It was proved 

by ocksnitis that the safe had been very frequentlyt

bp 1eed by a key other thian that pussessed by Ir.i
nrecn, and supposed to bethe only one in existence.i
Tb3r tic robbery ias effecteil with a false kvy,

t frefenti is beyond a doubt. Thus the case stainds,
dvth d of nuinrous useless, embarrassing, andi

divesC points for the report of the commissioner,

Tiflingqui'y reflects little credit on the social ori

oaeraactr of a good many of the parties who1

tare been draggud ta the front.--Suners,
bhiv nu fJsa&xFAutAscEOF A COMMRIeAL GEn -1

anxiety bas ben feit w«ittini

the past fw days by the farnily of a commercial

geastean eho resides in this city, coisequent utpon
his disppearance under circumTstaiics if a raf her

mysterious unature. IL is stated tiat bhe went te the

mui>y' terminus lat W'ednesday evening, and left

bisd gg lg e there after which lie retur niced into tevn.

Siace thon bu has not been seen or eard of. Coin-

Mnuicatiotn of the matter was made to the author-

ides to-day,and the usualsearch ias been instituted,
but up to t e present with no satisfa-ictory resuit.'

Crk ,Paper.
At Pr.ttdwfl Sp-cial Sessions 21 Catholics nd

A Prot ota down pre ce uit tted for trial to Arm agh
Assizesatsrg tco itîthavng taken part in a riotous

and unlawful assembly in Portadowon,an fthc 2ird

July, on whici occasion a furious Pailrty occured
betveen a number of Catelies an d Proestants, in
which several peple we nLseriotsl yinjired. T'e
courthonse was crowded to excess and fle utrnost

interest was manifested in the proce'dings.

HlîoCIE I •TH Coitry LouTn.-A telegrarm froin

Drohedt says, that as two mnen,niiaied M Gough
and Murphy wyere fightig in the Street, both being

under the influence of drin, te fomer va te ne-
tri-at te is bouise mlicro lie acized a iîeavy steci
hicla tiusg '«th violence at his opponent. Iti

sfruk hloun', Lis mcther-in-law, fracturing -Leri

r ucki aoisitevdie i sortly afterwardi. The two

men bave been arrested,

THE HrvEsT.--Thieimprovemant in the weather,

la spite oi te shoewrs, lias Iit tii h rS corct .a
ripeniag and ainsaving tue earvet., 'itereparis
frein lhe provinces continue uxcellent, and thered l
now futl assurance that urnder everyietid- eadeir,
clover', green crops, potatoes. and ceras--tbe yifd
this year rill be considerably i advancfe c tr for

several years past.
The deatht pf Charles J. MacDeramett, Prince of

CooiaNin, is annouinced, The decensed gentleman

was a fellow-laborer of of O'Connel], and was greatly
respected by the people, as the chieftain of a clan

who paid him an unswerving allegiance.

DeaiN, Sept. 30-Therev as a great popular de-

monstration at Cavan ycsterday la favor of home

rile.
There will b e election in Tralee, Ireland,

O'Donogbie, member of Parliament for that city,

not having received the expected appointment te a
Ministerialc ofice and consequently not requiring re-

clection.

GREAT BRITAN.

Sîze or ANciEsr AND MODERN ME -The heroes

oi antiquity, estemd gdlik in thir stature. In

unir>'exhibition of arms and armour throwu open
to th observer, fromn thei Tower of London to that

collection exltibited in Sornerset House by the
Society of Aiutiquaries, and whichl bas just been

closed abiundant evidence is afforded that the men
of thlic arliest timîes were smaller inlimb and short-

ur in stature than the men of the present day. The

ancient British and Roman -naris exhibited in Soer-

set loiuse could have been effectively wieldîd only
by a srnaller race of men than that of our time.

The bailess of the swords and daggers w«ere too

small to afford a firm grsp to the handof the mode rn

Englishman, and even fui women's hands would

bave fitted in between thie guarI and the extreme

end of the hilt. In armour, again, it is a remark-

able fact that none but the smallest and alimmest

men anongst us could squeeze ourselves into the

corslets wcorn by sucl iteroes as "fLutteredî teit

Volscians"at Cressy and Poictiers. Darnley's cuirass

at Holyrood Palace cannot be got outside of a man of

five fet eigitand of proportionate biild. Wallace's

sword, ta buge iron contrivance whichs few of us could

nwing and which it is certain the bote of Scotland

never wielded, lias been found to bce no inore genuine

than tho poker stilt showirnas Baille Nicol Jarvie'sat

the Clachan of Aberfoyle, and lias been withdrawn

from exhibition at Dumbarton Castle ; and lte arm-

our of the Black Prince is too small for an average
guardsman. It sec-is, then, that England, instead

of producing a race inferior te that which ourished

in the historie times, now breeds men of clearly grand-

et and more atlitetic frame than. sie has hitherto

donc. In the light of this fact we must rerise our

early historie impressions. Richard CSur de Lion

the Prince of Crusad-rs, and the fear of Saladin, we
must now be compelled to regard as, after ail, only
a light wreight; Edvard the First, that Longsianîks

who was the "Hammer of the Scottishi nation," as

being considerably siort of the standard of our own

Horse Guards, and the fanous and splendid Blacki

Prince as a iero of infinite more skill and energy
but of very ordinary form, and with a constitution

se delicato, that after a feiw years' campaigninig ine
France, and a disastrus raid into Spain (whecre lie

suffere'd severre]ly frm the beat), lie pined aind faded
and dropped jute an etarly tand prematuro grave.

Se much for mediseval giants.--Land and Water.

Tira Esotcs PfiEss oNc'- TuaaiLGR1AoE.-We suib-

joie a few extracts fromn English newrspapers, as in-
dicattinsg the impression produced by tie Piigrimage
on te correspondenits cf thei Protestant press. The

Mrnint Post observets, thîrough iLs corretspondent,
«lhen apeakingi of tic de-votion cf tIse pilgrims: r It

is difficult, hocwever, te conv'ey an adequmate sense cf

ts deep feeling viLla '«blch tise pilgrims have pur-
formed the' varions pontions cf their self-set ftaskc. I

can testify Le sots andi tears ait saome of thie most
impassioned passages cf Bishop Vaugb and
Mionsignor Capei's appeals te Haen fan ail, ig-
niable bicssiags on cuir loved Ean t od-
againe: I ndeed I de netc.elknoawiwhat,in arindh-
rate -wtty, the Norfoflks, I)entighs, Gamn oroîlages,'
Steurtens, Cliff'ords, Maxwell5, Stuarts, Langdine'
Jeningm, aad Talbets are nct capal cf d en
'su naom du Sacre Coeur,' Off ceurse I dc noti hena
ho sy thaît tht'y are net prepareid fer towrniedt
inartyrdomn ite the bangain. Certainiy tLi- y secied
b to e t e qiLe as earnnest as, ant natter are1

deamoncstrative than, even Irisb Cathobles. Aricît-of
Op Maaning ray te ctongratula ted on the spirnîth c
bis tlock."c While speakxg cf the attitude cf famec
Freneth ln theoi rceptian of t11pinnsLs tm

irriter stys .rIlNIea cnm'iistas te tc attitud Of tne
erspulation ttan as ta the fcatures of thie landscape,
Scoulti L but nat'e the evident respect with

Waich the inhabitants in the towns' and villages
regandeul the relgiens danicstration of the Englisi
Pilgrimage. 'As wu approncebd ont journey'sjd nd
the marks of interest became more andtmore nu-
merus, and ta several localities crowidsthat plain l

-lneo w of o r coming, welcomed us vith en e was l
entthusiasm. At La Chaite, especially, thurer as

quite an assemblage, incitdin Ba large numbe cf
piesha and local notabilities, B>' the vs>', I hiaro

neyer scen finer faces of the benevoent and intel- He assumed the appearance of one in a trance, never
lectual type than among some of the French clergy. opening bis eyes until the close of the s-rî'ice. At
It was not, however, until we had actually reached the close of bis addresLs the chtairinan intimared thit
Paray, thatl came to comprelhend the depth and the audience were at.libety to ask the spirit iiiich
intensity of the emotions which undorlie tLiis extra- had been speaking through the "medium"t any ques-
ordinary Pilgrimage mrovement. From a distance tion on spiritualisw, butobserved that no discussi-t
we could espy from the carriage windiows long would be allowed. A man asked who was the spirit
waving scintillating lines of lights, and could hear that had been speaking. Th o"uediuin": i will
at moments the rising and falling of sone solean tell you before I go. A baker named Jeiis akied
chant that sounded weird and mystical tirough the hoiw it was that the spirit did not nake the c"me-
night. When we reached the platform the spectacle dium" speak grammatically. The meutium said
was one not easy to be forgottea. In every direc- h cotilt uly play upon the body according to the
tion there were crowds, nothing but crowds. The condition in which lie found it. The Rev.!. Deans
white Ieaddresses of iuns shone out here and ther a New Jerusclim minister : Will the " uedium" asay,
under the flance of coruntless tapers against a dar ithen, whetiher persons speak grammar frorn t
back-ground of b!vusus and soutanes, and lert and mind or from tLi body? The t mituam": Uc timer

thre semtui-imilitary uniforams of woodcranger or gen- aot both live tog-the'r ? Without the brait a man
darme. Generally by the nuns, one could sec ran 's uaîmnîot read grmmar or auything else. Mr Deans :
on ranks of girls and children, while grandifatliersi Scing that the spirit is speaking throughîthlie mind

aud grandmtothers, to judge by their gray hairs andi if tue "tmedinm. I shoild like to know iter.' ithe
bowod frames, seemned as anxious to press forwardi "mn'duitm's" mind w-ilst the spirit has pesaion,
as any of teir descendants. It crac a compiete re- Des ti amtediuC" knîocr anything about whlat li
presentation of rural France that stood befru iiwn t ue lias ben caying this ist lialf-hour'?

and now I could distinguish above the' psals art i 'Theîl "t:--umiitci" : NoItlxug at allc ;l iisenirey titi-
hymns a shout of welcome stranigely stininig to consci-. Thet " -dim vi was fu îcrtiher qii-srioîu-d
hear-'Vivc l'Aigieterre Catiolii!u ' Vive l'ungle- at gr- ength, and' t mtin, g beîami very cid-

terre Catholiquce!'" Thie Times puihlled on( Men.. cordey Ld bcrokup mid conSiderable urear
day a very' ainr description : and i-t we coutl T s . :acaox. -- Th /m in
quote a passage, la regard of the Visionsc of Blessedi lit'g a carefuliy compiled statemcent a cm.l.-t1u
Margaret Mary, which contrasts favourably with parative tnalysis cf te results ai the elctis fim
that which bas been given by the l'all Mau1 OCtels .1863 up to the preseInt ilne observes:-The fact
and other papens. Space willL ot permit is to quote tts prese'nted will b coitenplted with lih higli.
from ail the Protestant papers ; but w'e iay observe est satisfation byi' thec ouservative part-. iîcut rr
tLhat the tone of the ultters in the t Sndcrin and tilte thc genteral public- thery possess an exceptioaitl vauec

Daily Telegraph have beon, on the wliol, kindlyi ani signitieance. Thet tell in briefI e story of
Amnong provincial papers the She Id Daily Y'oeegrp ienrrt

ca o y sat whiclh at tfll ivacant eince thu te
conribtessulli plasnt iLpe.sios; itrivle- general ele:ctioni and in doing so they muirror the1

Monial is acn exceedingly icturesque and beautiful taetutions cf pulie opinion throughout te cout-
town, clean aud quaint in all its arrangeienfat tiy, and its attitude towtards political jparties. It is
save tiso tawidry baeaars for the sale of objecta de an utter mtstake ta suppose tint t issue cf the
pite, whici, as it secms to mie, accord so ill with the popular vote at a genheral election can bu heldto
noble architecture if sone of the building lit whose reprusent the mind0f the country throughail th
neiglbouroled -we find thenm in totwns Of the Cou- rears whici clapse before the nlext dissolutiue he'lie
tinent. As the procession passed aiong the strccts "coustituencies recordl tiir opinion upon fact bte-
singing togetier:- fore ten at the tins", butt it is liuite possible that

Faith ofO ur fathers, liol Faithi. cirumstances may otur im diately after whicih
We will bue truc to the till death." • produce a wholesale change in their politial senti-

-Tabt. umtts. The ost'atm i r the party inwomi tut->'

TE it 4Lrs LtITInER."-During the past fortcright ntt' iave contidedit yîî have utterly d iaii
an unparalleed rueligious -ar in words bas timredl tueur expecttons. 'lhey ray feel thcat Le Mins-
up the feelings et the peeple of Glasgov te well- ter in whtm they tstnii thas broken his piges,

nigh boiling paot. " rother Alphonsu the Iatest and las been false to te professions of fiti fi

clanîpion Orange iimud-thrower trumîpeted forith his jichthiy recordci th-ir confidence m luini. 'l'ihe

determination te sacrifice his energy and inttigence vote mllich rsed hii to place and aier canaot

such as they were r-stesuie the poor benightd be filly rrluled until the next genteral chtion ibut

papists of St. binages ct>ity fromite uspaabie thetiy none the lss re iite and deplore it,
Lorrors under whitics they bai s long and so eple- The DuIL, a journal pîublisled in Eugland, leirs
lessly groaned, and moreover promised ta eside in tat - the tîctutti u-îcmmeavrCital olemnent Of the Amtîri-
their midst for their spiritual becefit. After tec:- ians' have mait'de a protitable discovery, which, ii
ing as men of his staump alioe c-ait lecture, andi poeinot of useifiniesc. iclîl be about o t a par witit
I celebratjng High Mass t inesortie of the vile Orange teirI Iwoodema nitnugs." This discoverTy is that,
dens, this latest and bightest Iuminary of tLie by tavring in a certitir way, petroleumo et othr
Church established by law, found his frinds 1itn amineral oil can bu imetamorjihosed ito chuatupagne
position t aenable him to take L t CiLy Hall for the which wili, among ordinîa-y people, and eveu chan-
due enacting of his blasphemiies. To prevent dis- pîigne-makers theaseles, pass current for Ithe finest
turbance or riot, which such a proeeeding was well Krug tir Mout and Chaidonî. The cil is said to be
calculated to produce, the Rev. Mr. Munraapplied t swutenedwith glyccrin-, aerated by a sodwater
the superintendent of the police, ia the absence r inachin, and lagly sold, being consumted princi.
the higher authorities, to have the horrible mimiry pally at publeo balls and other gatheriigs where
of the Mass stopped. This much wans accotied, econony is generally ai objec and cheapne-ss te
but on the arrdvailof thcProvost and baiIes frota ro-it appreciatedti quality i twiue. This "lpatrt-
London, the lev. Mr. Munro's efforts te restrain the leui ciamnpigne," the nme given te thi native
ribald mountcbank wet withlittle symîtpatb h t, the Atmericani brand, is said t aproduce terrible head-

t' lecturer" got full swing, and his ptrformances w'ee ai-che, oftcn sevrene tiarrht;-a, and otlier bail coi-
received with intuite relisaih bythe iOimage andu P'res- Wqus.l The Dor, havin do these iterest-
byterian factions. An immense hall, crowded within c-qtiethr-dl.' wikoirscloures, wintdse uptwith
the elect, raisedu this wanderng wiglit to a certai a prayur that tht rcpott that some ef te new mine

prominience amn-gat the more furioLis, the Iorc tas reardb Enlaid tmaYprvunfounded.
mnorbid, the more depraved sectarians. The local - tin.e-Ann -d.
daily Mctil noticecd, net utnfavourably. the letuire 'lt: .nuia C tm>i - A ncmnerousl ut-

(ic) of the I" coiverted Jesuit," and now, borne gaily tended miui ias licd in ti- Cuters Iaittli, Shic-

on the wings cf the press, fortue seemed eito i'' ti t l.îr e-. îhtl. p th

joined the ranks of is admirrs. Indignant Catioî- tem[tc naît' bc-inîg mi l t) mteduce a Criethir ton-

lics inquired htence haild a thte little Ltier" as t'esint i t'h' chn clt flEnglIand. The ntig

his chairmnan Sansom, so affectionately styled im ats addrese' by arious 'ilergymen, inu-icling i'the

and decent Prtestantts trIo Ient to hean " tIh sthin- 'Vicar of Stield. t an resl ns augainst lt' pr-=

ing lighît," camne back disgisted and Iorrified at the posal were pIssld t trean tfor this utpopular-

itiy obscenity of te latst great couvert fi-om ttit funfe in-at i-ast t Aighcan clergymn--

Popery.' Letters from all sides begant to pour into is supliebl ly ar \Ritg aii-tnt i-y!', m ia lttr ii tic'

the agl tulangry feelings cwer taoused eli tathe pub- crc Ii.. Sh sas : Mr. A. would hear mIli

lication e extracts IronthLime Liverpool and dily confesions wher: I ait nally stay>, buct l wc

papiers describing the fouli auntecedents Of the bis- is alous f his ic itn iorith ladies in hIe

phîemer who calls himself Breoter Alphtotîus" vestry, -ver tiough lt- d 1-t- ajar. Mr. B wreotlI

gave an inkling of the true character of tlme adrired du the samtet, but le is a iraii tiof the squire geting to

and almost adored Baptist convert. knoir that siuch a pracutiu c,(t a iS on. -Mr. C. wtuld

FronthLue exposure publislhed in the /c it al_p- atteui to ni but I know l would despisu miei for

pears thut this Iprecious vosse,"afteritaving obtaici- my cofession anti tshoutli snnk afroin mting

ed by dint oft plausible lies a fee passaige erom litafterwards. Tit ilast tum I went to i An-

Dublin to Liverpool, through the kindness of Captain glic.aî le tolu te that he wutlichar my t au-

Dyer, R. Nit, mnade use of this gentleman's nane lin fessilon, but he was afraid it w'a very mtuch agii,,t

LiverpooltL tiece several parties. He settled dowt n the blesd Reforntin-whatever that tnight t..

in a wel-ktnowvn neighbourhood ef Le great seaort I fear tiat thoet i. uicl siitrious Antglicanisut

and opened an adventuro sciool. He here married. afLiat, as your lat iscue duetUa.

but soon saw the rrors of his ways," ns his butter Iin order to prevrnt the cpossibility of suc-h a case
halfdeclareitothe Xriancspndent,"after heihad as that of the Tit-ibonieuClaiiait ever again îicîur-
been drinking hea'vy." Me h a d then deserted his rinc, it is said that carly next session a bill vill e
wife under circuistances which left lier no0 alter- introduced ihut Parliamîîenat to the ffect that if an>'
native but te resort te Browiilowtill Workhouse- presumed hirt to praperty shoutild leave the counitry,
The authorities sumnmoned the now " couverted aud thrugtcny cen-utricity our any other cautse

Jesuit'" Lo support bis wife, and ordered hii te give puimsely aibstaiI front aking lis existence kntown,
ber 5s. per veek; thIis, shie asserts, h hias never lie shall be c locked tupon after the lapse of a certain
donc but only sendsher Qs. or s. every three or four numuber of years as dead in the eyes of the law, the
weeks, and she will be very thankful te anybody property to go te the next of kin.
who will give hier his real address, not that sho in-
tendsIl te aruck with tat divil's clip of a vtgabone." A minister w ciewas changing his living took f'tr

but that she is dtermined te bring hint ta thLe the text of his fairew'ell sermro, A cts xx. 22, tIAnd

court te force htimn ta send ber the 5s. regularly. I go bouind in the spirit of .lerttutae, nc knowing

Before letting the Mai' correspondent depart, she lite tigs tat shall befall ae:it At t said the

apprised him of lier strong and intimate conviction iaird, loud>' enhergt, "eel kes iie thtat te stipen
that" the divil's got s hoult cf im, and hbe'il ronst is fif' put bettin tan te stipend here.

him yet." Two Wraas Comasr--Tw wills were necentiy
These facts, with the Belfast Police Court dis- presented at the Probate Ofichitliiî cwre instrange

closures, and the palpabe falseods with which contrast to eaci other. It appears thtat JoinStuart
the falling tstar" net theni, defy conment, but we Mill, philosopher, died worth SI M00 ; Benjamin
hope, indeed feel perfectly certain, that the lOvens Grigsby, potato merchant, of Shoreditci, died worth
of justice, truth, and asonality, will before long, hear $20,000
of a fittinîg sequel to this tale. Descriptive manes CoNtERslcsvo 'rTH CHUncu.-A eCorrespondent in-
given injest, or bestowed by wnay of comparisoin in forms us that the Rev. Verney Cave, M.A., a son of
a hasty moument, not unfrequeitil are, as striking the late Sir Joln Cave Brownie, Bart., of Strettot
as they are appropriate, and iwe cannot help se Ne- all, Derbyshire, was some time since received into
garding the nickname confcrred by the chairan the Chuirch by Father Douglas of tlihRedemptorist:
on his sweetly religious protege of ti e Glasgow City Order.-TaWbet.
Hall meetig--t Ithe litt·c Luther, is t once' ele-
gant, compenlius, ad true ; and ,w beg ato con- Cases of typhoid fever are imcreasing dailyim L Lon-
gratulato our Protestant frriends on their new and don, and mich alarisla filt la the infected districts,
highly respectable ut Reformer."

TERUBLli Acc)ENT-SmvIBN IRiSHMSty KILLED.-An
accident of a most painfnul character occurredn at
Stonehouse, the township adjoining Plymouth. A
fire recently destroyed all butthewalls oftheeten-
sive cabinet making and furnisiig warehouse of
Snowdown and Co., and an order was made that
these walls should be takLen down as dangerous.
Much diflieulty was felt in obtaining men to do the

work, but this morningit was commenced, During
the operation a strong gale of wind was blowing
fronm the north, and a sudden gust blewi damna ciapor-

tion of the Wail, lforty foot high, burying cight la-
borers in the muass of masonry. Seven deatis was
the resuilt, and one mauWin, . Forster, was talenî to
hospital uich injnred. The mnu were aUl Irish.

SrînîTuAtIstIc Divxnsiost's -At a meeting in Bol-
ton lat Sanday, in the Temperance Hall, an address
was delivered on Spiritualism. The building was
crowded; large numbers having been attractei by
an announceen-at that the nceting would be ad-
dressed throuigi the medium of a "Ispirit:' After a
couple of hymns from the spiritualistic hymn-book
lad beena sung, to the effect that they would go hand
in hand with angels through the world and gather
up the silver river about the throne of God, and
afLer prayer and the reaing of a chapter from Deu-
teronomy, the medium rose to addres ithe meeting,

UIED STA TES.
SEctaET PtassTtt.-Cathoics in this country

are no longer subject to legal persecution. We
ac-knowledge it with thankfuliess, not te the Pro-
testants, whO Tffensively as well as absurdly boast
as if their toeratling us was a prodigy' of liberality,
but under the good providence of God to tholse in-
ternal divisions which inake it practically impossi-
ble that they should unite to persecute the religion
of one-fourti of the people of this country.

That our exemption from legal persecution is net
te te attributed to the will of a large portion of
them is certain; becante moral and social persecu-
tion, which requires no aect of legislation, and no
political or religious agreement, lias duing the last
few years, owing to the many conversions
to the Catholi ,Church, been more. active
than ever. This social persecution is less
known and less prominent than any other, for
the very reason, which makes it of all persecutions
the most cruel-because it falls net uipon the body
of Catholies, but upon individuals-upon Bilent
sufferers, whose sorrows excite none of the woarld's
sympathy or admiration, because it neither sues them
or hears of them i because their blood 'is net abedi
upon the scaffold nor their days wastedin a dungeon,
but whose hiddea grief and sacred tears are recorded1

fi

Mrs. Kate Fergulson, the wife of a Cleveland
printer, iras frightened to death recently. She iras
walking on the street, followed by a small dog,
when a dog-killer, seeing a chance to make a fee in
his vocation, aimed the gun at the dog, which 80
frightened Mrs. F. that she ran screaming hoine,
was seized with convulsions, and dietd in a short
time.
- Here is a little man ibith along reach. A dwarf
comedian known as " Little Mack," just 36 inches
high, got into an altercation 'with a six-footer in
San Francisco, lately, and actually cut the top of his

.3

thril of loy and pride ain through the heart of Ire-
land as Aie lay chained on.her lied of sono, when
ste hearad of the achievements of her lanons for.
i-n coiand ahe pards in more glorious timcf
thad celrated elic prowess. with the clash of

their ha strings, so now the wandering mintrels
whoyet emained comypsed in honor oftheir ëxiled
heroesa air which yetlives undert.he title of The-
day we ldeat the Germans t at Çremona?

wwwýýýý

y 1Hm, fer whom they arc borne, and fron twhoma
iled at the altar, they have drawn strengtht for ail d
it they have done and suffe-red. lu daily life, our
es (ail upon maniy silent confessors of titis chias,
ho bave deliberatyiv surrundered for their God, for
e Heaven-born trutihs of Catholic faith, all social n

>sitiuc, nay, eveni fmily recognition. This social
rsecution is limitied to no clas. Ail of us know B
rsons, of character, Ciucationî, reinement, against
-omi the doors of parents, brothers and sisters are
ut ; whîto ar passed without notice by their litar-
st relatives andtdntrest fricoids-rftsc-d ineatis oftt
pport ituitidcjii'td cf thymicinili-ritarsc b>' tiese
to are neyer tat tir> <l xtîtlliiiîg the liburty' of pîl- n
Le >îguii-t, pracuiiiiîg (tic iglits fcf ueitiuce tC

ici rtilit g ttg:isimt ltcrs(cîtiîni, antd uhis'on]>' IL
ocîtidul ii- itricret a t the'> iia'e (lonie îv'ittnla

cmi amis cinuic (t' ialve'c 1-ILtomcbu lcîi Il-
lle toe i~i iru wnsa] iti ut Ml-A I i lais a tiffe 'ctl, 1

oi fuan , btuhatfor UCcii. ILis, utr'su' io in-t
ahýiC a n titîcn.il isiapotiî t ulntlu tilde s in s t e I,. 1'
ittîtit iutîan ]îtaisc ta- humitîtc m'ii T3.'ite t
'Iq ot itis tciet î,gai lin, ,sciilpersrtcutuitî, %

diîitI isp-~-tullinue ur>' tom ta iirliI>'rf titis V
rIligiitiif 'ctcttyctit ouf ict cîît] haibttl-tf
tLchlic' iIlilîit iivacfigiitgtt'scrcî oi-'tf frîriirily(

'c c titi et: - -ig ng rivati't'''iicg.But tîkt tacts tt
.ic;t, ns I1 t-sla!rcf 5 '«il iîtr, l îîas to;kri
cIutý, ali- 'Iîrt itgIthiirrtnitittlt- ccit t-ci t y
itilti lti -iîc' ii' tv î,t ic,î iuili ila cî'îî'iîd LIc c

co' Ltît ic . uiguioili!IL titlis caiir.flîit tci
,aoificlc ethy,lîp1. t

'i'Iîc ircttcu' of lc'i'yiig tIssus,111enlis for pelitical -

t tat ithe f lctnîoiiyeta te t ilt!l'est. cîfl ictliasi
t lic-rt tb i l cgem-llerc tîiio otlhabe ocifittlidt
te p ticuil J11 i-i4 ' ili i tatt cit uticîtiIs"rucii
iÀls W--e- i 4 uî'îv',hitii a-tiit' rf iront iii; a lttsntV

cI i-lUiir ith a p1wixtt-l tt'st iî'utih- It, blciitmitle
el), tti t dicîL st'i ns ta hlave hc'îia talou h>'

t'hittt-r ll h-'ofiSt. i.ctiiit.Mn. iiiom' tîtc-Ie
miL roaitîl ailltucî!, tilt! st. hr aposL -atilicu cier] ai
ti.ir î-m ciliîîg tîtti'tatai Lt tlii' c"uu'i'sýity' calicl

- 1x' l>'scitic-tifît tt'<I cîan irdtie ul c prot'> -it

uit y t ot u it ltri ttti ilisfrittIti zil tct c o litttii tltii't
f pucctit dectit plc-uî lîîc tc' cilpteliat'y iIlle'patîry
t.I i- pcti 'ill e (vi -iig tti.- tt-tc WVVîwlucc t'u i ttm.
ictiticttiat ti inîary ic'la v uiiîil lwgrtcfilli' tu-

'din ii i tiui tof i i e iîtî ' ''A - i .'ai'; ci-

''t-c trtciî IIL (d1cm' lthe hitt mattl fei-t-r it -l t îcrnt- -

'tti f un iili dc'r, c c -tt cu1c%,r 1>-tii- tu icc - ait îLlîs
bytItit-il Ingttg c-ai utertilec O i îîcf te A'. tn t

't(r4 1f', ri'1 of t1t c121 sL tilti t la d,'-oitl tic)citt ni'-.
L.At''-iiSlliicg. a a1t1tîrLi ULtta lq]-~' o urn

t'rudl bicsmii'é, his tnt iv ii iid nuit, tîitt itissitniîu i

mn'. A N'igilacîtce Utti rui ttc'Ltic z iii ii Ciîcilmiflcu
itrifi cîutihîîtg hlmii. A t Arknsacs ix menuO îiîtc'retl

tue cîurt-tîcusu anti tirec itîdair ;tttotnuîc-y ;un tlt;
rcciiig ii' nttcnlte(y's fi-ican(t shîit mije etlte iotai.

ML bilîraiulu ea inati i munrdt'iin laLit str-r, a
îot cniecl,ntIitennIofLite, police ciliens iriV kl'- is

Focur mon fouglît il jcadrnrgula- duel, tutu Ici]it-u -

uil aticin ahitNtewc'Or],'îîs. At Snait"nttlciisco-
IL thur slow te fdcî'e'r of bis dasrglter-

n ticargin twin ucîtu siotitîci thîur tfaithm
'iecic are otatil nfuit' suiccirîuocis forte inttter eîîrn-
ticiedii im e Anut'nic-an pptirs. 'l'îî'yrue;tdhii-e
weaitnsa of ttcE xecîttire pîivurttii raltliexisteîc--
ftl ri-igti cfrtterr. ''lie rauglis lia-c' aulonig t-ut.
qoed iîîîpcînity chat lte>'niter uey Liiilaie. lu
Ameriua, asiin tiior places 1 tule teesitaocf magie,-
n-lees cttubiisiies te sîip)ronttcy oftcf iii îia.-r'c/t
Ties.

lttstDac'r' !-Ciicanc iras afflicteti withîsortit-
iiiug m'onsc titan a 'ret tire litst %meuh. T'lU'iclSirit-

cmi sit lild ai <oJ'uLiti c tt'e.l011'ct.tiraucii
-i>,.; i-s, tî dît r a suc1<rti si)tiiIti'-r iii îulc' a sîcecl-it n

uhli sie m itii fed itrutiîui rîîhii itu dîes-
tr> î-liisttanitu'. No' if titi't-s'etîtt ii ci-ttcei

iîlla e aitli a 'lui' It titiic ttils, ire %ti-cîti ic i 'tnîcetly
t>' ta lieurr " Il icou tîaese- !ot'" îtIt'' scculdt lctîid,
ate (n l--t titi a-t cntiil li>- t t). ilitoic

egitti:tticitc fo~rlier ii Ilce otiitigi--8 ill iwtt aî'tr-
es fact'lîitutrl Ifl i;applig o1vlc h

si aL iiiti iIt - h ra t iittî iî'L -- utttî

lic h i dc'îîura.' c-utîrmc -terdt t t cîtttl

'rtîn,tîot-dat>, iiLla Iiîît-îiî'tiruîIll', itrgtgb>'
hart ctri, i.r1 -sai iîr ci m:tuu-it i. ajt aS l' bailitî00u1

Ittid tt it lire tutar t tut'tutuiic - nulitii ilaii lvy il ii

11i> 'Ilbalî)treiitly utat'tt flchie ' til Ail iiî %Vas- t i)iaiîi l
îc lt gît ivitit caifuti', cbut hitînîîg i i rtil lic.hit i-crcil- -

tid ii aiLtutii f 1,2iO iti 'eufiitc-lt utLic
cool,1 tvtîc htilri-'li tta uit 1d iuttfu-il, riîiîîg ii,"tiîc
fmth àart aer cf a umtilt' fruai tae tain t tf stritg
lia, huileV cVItafi iglîtfîti]>'rccîult-i tt is I-gs Wi're
[tlivnaitltitote 1it1tîcI gc'cîni qi ttto ls hktte's.

'ltera are mne.tiigs in l -'î'tlIIIîuul8c11i, &C.
L-t anocime sa%, thttclii-i-c'i"ttîtît i tg in utcrperstiti
wbue caîrimlaman arci ieert'tncs atnedreutoîs. A Mltiisii-

h iusutts lay - t iuRttie ti' cL -r itiglut Ltat 1icr
îcxuatt ûs cioaî. As accu as mormin rtgtnivetil

lie firaititi II y Lii igrii;heu, rataifotuclitai tho c-tic a
-nLlrelv alime andîc li. Ilt-tr farsi mu-ireieid
tlut citai(-ne tlie: ,înfîi ncictlifiiof ci Ltat tinian -

'tn' Ilite dayvu-as dtonctiur pc-t itîcîle tuhstnnsctc-clier
tiî,cc bactiet andîtrt,,î tîat ic-ch' tig iîtocoumîl-

ets pices 1Inhotic" iîîuc IttîII(ltytu cf titis attîr>, c-an
îny bc ddubt ulîitthLuce is cOxaetiing in i tenîis

Thître lias i-ec-af>'iu'î'c- isevrc'd aaueg s0îti0
tapers liL tIjc- tUS. ''ei iyDepîrfment Iletoriginalt
-eîîfrîcL betcc'eett icct ilsmruia De lýIcicyuttc' artd
tfule rite(jjtî'îciî a iuîtsniu, 'imerc-ly ii. feinmer
aculte cvrsta te nîî'rciîîîtc iitïIi iuititt ficrtait Iitau
plotige feu' Ltit,-sîrncf X£15r00, sc'itIl crîticli lie naiset ILc

regirniaL fanrLt lleraltttionary r nn.

'Lite Erarîsrillc (lad.) JQttu-ctctl la nescîansihle for
ch-t ster> titat ciycullg YnaLn miteliati sîlit'rul e'

laie rili ectili utuîdenirereiefafer euglîra
s gitidalar Mereueober iaia seina d

iL relaties ad deaet Lrends-ilrue mas ofgt
pporti ndderved te i nher. s itne soi iLhos'e

hoxt areg e vwaoftxtc ling tie anibgave of-l prI-
trie ugmnt prtîii mi ng lhe aragt yar cosiepeeL

fan rcadli g lgin fst per ticn, lnd woset Lony
toiar gfqual is, thatthey shavuot> dn hat cei

con Cin lathe w-a d eltb- te be uisernî'>
flic tortheair own sadatin.Al atieg is stîered,

Lat ir oo ma n ut bu(d t apitis, a t ia re, but

itout ho m rean peoreat.u ic ym auny. The
easrofuts contueamut iraslinrsocial pertio nc
hiieha isoatiedain ttverl tomrunty ofi bth is
rîeiionsra ramî" outy auould can y but ie m:'ser

wali withutc ceolngth adcenes ofracî faiy
uxcaio osudine orvae cfseeks. But thefai]

imut atnu •cl :eliiti; thir mend:heit hn drrthey
drsy Roaote eograi hitemlecf as neovuedct

ntagonaist's head. Local papers ask, iw did the
warf get up there ?

THE IRISHI BRIGADE AT CREMOt.
By far the nost iateresting article in file lasit

umber of the Dublin lewev' to an îrdi y rader
that orn Mir. O'Callagcan't kisto-y of the Irishrigade."
'rite following condenstd accouint f ite gia ant

'efence of Creumona will s rve to owicv oit i r
he vigor and spirit with which tht' :aticlc i .:-it-
en :-
There were in t Litoit of Ct -i- : ntQ

e-n int all, only 00 of ihom w:r Ir.. i. .. à,
hroigh the coitrivance of a priest nawi d Coo.
partisan of the Archduke Charles. logether withreat neglcut of Marshal Villeroys îorder on the

art of th garrison, Prince Euigene and at arny Of
0,ii ienîcr nflccted a quiet andt secret initrance into
te plao-ce dturiig thIle dark Moriing iours of the lit

i-hriIUar1, 1702. Refr Miarsai Vil:oroy wans wtare
tilt antylliiiig unuîtîstali hadi occurrdLi,'ite Germiaus

wer- ini pissession of half the ltw îuri Eugen
wa e'stabiishd ii thi lotel du Vilk.. -vir as a

otni'S tak-ien i easil'. Titi' Austr.-, n ng
;oubltirig of their coidecte suCCes, iongraftiated

-me trts nI il victor w wtitou ilstig a mati,
without firiig a sbot. It o happened ti t a bat.
alin if the 'ri-iet des Vr-issat whiih wa

mnnded î'by the Cheval icir tiraguese', was ae.
tuallyi undeir arias for review iear the gat' of
the Po while thce Geriman wi strenm i ii
nito the town iby otelr etitirantc's, jtst as the winter

dawts n began to glitmeor on tthe roufs of Ite city.
Strtngtly enouîgh,it was not till now that the

rtst of ttheI .iish troops, in lteir barracks near tht
l'i gati, soin' of wic hioIIlidîîtl litaoi iiCen t by

daybiriak foir reviewl, were matIe tawarc tif what
wIS going oii b thiet shotitt, and liring at the lir-

ier. i tîwir shirts, tt nwiliit hlalf the tir tlicers,
im:my of wom , ndamng f îtem - ajoi r (t' M aiony

ihisef, whoe lot r hitria frgotaitlni to i-aroise hit
at ti appoiitedti it',awoie t tin lliself appar-
'întly cut of from tall comnientio with his mnî".

Nev'rtheIess he resold teL conuer or fail tIit day-1i
aL thit lîail tf l)iloni's battaliont; r.rid wili irtu
Irish ngility and ingeinitv he atiit trliva.t,
rtjoin lihe '14 tbefore tie r.'engaged-the en-my.

i alîV:unîie it thad lIltLie irIo tla t-hlie re-
lolibt, difended nl' ly 150 iien, adt xltu e-Cd e!i 'e
britig' <if bonts, anti ta irross ti btritdge with his

5ß0J10 mtitit, it seeii miitossible that iteii' renains oe
even thos tiisct two bttat>lioniiis of liero,,i <coiildI have pre-

vnfed hi trtnce Blit s little f rohilt' waap-
preernéciedv fromt Vauidemiont that Counit de ve
tnL-rtitl ti i rih tic lea' 10 mei ti tth lnC-cn-
tested harrier, and to im riich to the gate of Mantnua,

hli-h LynCII, Oneoii fihe IrI licer w hiiad ien
s'eparate lfreime lis ownî tlen, had dbil feneic'd alu day

it theli hlld i ar tcoinpany of Frnriciii, agaiist
Coint de Kciffsi .1. Twit' t'Malionty (wio c'nt-

indiaiiil the ITrisht after Cotloti Wantc h hd bee
incatitated iy a wound) ledi ltait cut i hand-

ftio tWîisthe alllta gaît' rtt a g:in' t fir',
int] twice, ift'r doing mc xeurition n, rith' icer-
tmans wh o lined the wiiy,lie ia oliget t ful tck

ujpon lis finst position. IL wast after Lthir second
retrat, ner three liu the afterinooni, tiat Cotunt dte,
lirt'] order- that to be done whichi the Irish at

irs t sggefteod, ninly, te brnking up cf lte
britge o! oats. Acccrdirgythe 100 French and
50 Irish, w mtn nitid-i the r'di-Cloubt, ist royedcl ltihe

work ti rntird in the idist of a teim fn ir.
front %'emtiiiiiont's itSoldier, brIt'niing or r rlg fle
boants tntr t Stoiirm f shot tnd msk'tr a pr'-

c'ution l i'h igi tnlis wte iav it been lurt Lake n a t t'ei
W( 'clk in the nitring. And at iXt Lth- Iri/in, nîow
ruiliccîl to oulilit otne-htalf thir riuinal nîutitber,
fililld te cruel order theby ait rectivel to sup»
pi-t tiir bîrtt coripatits at ite Tait: it' -

Th lad ntin iotliirng tIlriny ; ii:tiy clo were
till oit foui w-'rinrled, Yit tIheir aidor not il y
'nrried tiemIî as far n tet' gat

-i, cul t pushed t I
to t tle tii' (eran -irai( siers ht'tnd iarri-
witii ignomîiny.

The limp-ritlists kept p ithe confli- dst r.t St
Nirgart's 'an.at, by whii tLi-y ttily r't irci w

aîftîr n conditt tf tuo t eli't n iors, tc ti'- of
irem oa was didt ciy Eugen adonmici lt tif

the city, "Iakei by a ritui'a,' as was said, caiii
lost iby ita stil greate'r oi ! 'Tc stii] greatrrmi..
rnil" iai thI erstring ndî untoncymrl>iî valor
aid, let is add, th cst lay skill of tte Irish

trtoop. IDturirig a[lng jtciod of the ciy's contlict
the r'sitne of Wnchlp's tnî Of'Maty batta-
liois was nl i tht preventud Etugni' fiou c taking
corniplt ' possession of hlie pnte; and wieri w.' aîddl
Io the-ir aichi,'venitt'us thtoose of ce'rctin f thtir li-
cas in otle iparis of the tonti, scr-i it M'acno

ait the Milan and Lync 'h it LIte Maitu fiatgatev, we ihall
ftrly tgre with ithotitie wî crit'r, Fornat, wli' it'
obcsi-rve's tihat tIe Irisit peirformned Itire thIle uost inm-
pIoriant piece cOfi serviCe- for Louis XI. ttt perhap
a1Y tilig of Frant ever 'ceivod froi o saal tI

body nf mnc'rî. He idd , nîot wlthîout i eason, that the
aivationi of Crrtniota was the salvation of tie wtol

French at-Irmy in ILtIy. Not Lantli, nor Marsaglia
raised the repitittion f the' IJrih trorcps sIo i high liis
tiils affair of Crni:î,îîa. ''ie Frencl v.-rit quicik to

eknowldget thieir diebt toI les braves Ir.idti;"
Cotint île Vatic rey dclardi tat " lii Irlandais ont
fait di' clioses incoiprelnibles ;"nd witihi i'i 0'-

lalIony, w]oi tr wais Ir'iedlenrc tie rlic o of Ih iday
was sent to Versailles to give an account of the action
lie was call 1 rupon to exclhange comlim-tc wit
Louis le Grand ]iniisaIlf. And wol kroew b-eiter tItrait

Lonis liw o a'cnowlege the servic- of tihe! brave
withi a giace whici ravishied Lthe h l uert in that mon-
archil-d ageî? Althlugh tithe ing's owin mnilitarv

niments werc mîostly conîfined to his appeiii-
aince before a fortress wheni bis cfficers'and Vaulian
hai secured its fall, the bronzed and wearied hero of
Crennniit doubtless felt as tlioigh liie wer corn-
niendedl b> Mars himself during tha ho' when ie,
was c'lostted withi Louis at Versaîille's. To bis fur-
Lier gratification te king not ornly atdmired i
prewess la battue, but, we are told~ " while chîang-
ing bis dress in order to walk lante alace gardea,
pîraised tis clearness cf bic naurrativ'o andc bis agree-
able. mnîcner cf commuîînication, ant encomium on
:TMaheny t s outward peolish not te be despîised event
by the man whoi kecpt Lte gate ef Lthe Pe at Cremona,
«lien prcnounce'd by te mona-ch o? whicmt Trainti
reaakls tat "lis langînage mas perfect," tand thîat
dturing hjs reign « a good style filed Lte air.' .Bt
Louis did not litmit 1his approbation te comiplirments.
O'Maîhony w'as pensioaed and, prornotedt, and te
conaduct off the twoa battalions, nowr rezduîccd by' death,
wouînds, and çaptures te 250 men, iras considiered to
shed so ratieh ]îistru crn thc whîole inifantry force of
te Ilrigaide, ftat ai] tihe regiments wrere appoiated

to TteceUivp te stranger'& pay origially deniied te
temt. Whiilst O'Mahonîy wras kcnighmted at St. Ger.-

mnanîin y Jamens IIL., England and Ireiand wrere
ringing .ith lis famne and iîth that cf Lte Brigade.

In the English House cf Commntis IL wras justly
cbse'rve-d that a those Lire regiments lad done marce
rnischîief te the hîigb allies titan all tite Iri abroad

couîld baye donc hîad they beent ke; t at lhtme and
iî'ft la thei entire pessession cf their rtLes ;" a truth
'whith unfortunatrly w«as not acted uponr, since nof,
only wentri one of tise dispossessed recaied to enjo>'
Lte propkrty wichel WVilliam'ts generosity had settlecd
on the cOuîntess cf Orkney and on a variety' cf Dutcb
ndventnîrprs, but tha pental code remnained fimly
rixveted on the fe'ttered and devoted island. Yul a
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18 73 .
Fiday, 17-St. Francis Borgia, C.
$atuiday, 18-Of the Imuaciilate Conception.
Sunday, 19.-Nineteenth after Pentecost.
Monday, 20-St. Edward, C.
Tuesday, 21-St. Callistus, P. C.
Wednesday, 22-St. Theresa, V.
Thursday, 23-Of the Blessed Sacramuent.

"Haillmary couccivcd itiout in, t ehnouof
eui people. Let nis grcn1y rjoice lu this day which
the Lord bas mnade."

CIRCULAR

0F HIE LORDsHIP THE BIsHOP OF MONTRHAL, TO TEE

setULAR AND REGULAR cLRGY, AND TERia RBLIoUS-

,rogs P Tn isAR H tOFST. BRIDGT.

PEÂLY BELOVED BnTREN,-W eCI
to.day compelled to raise ourhvoice, fordthe
purpose of reminding you o f vînwet va, doue,

at different periods, for the interesttt jour
seuls. Useless is it for us to prove Lat psao
is the exclusive end for which divine Provi-

dence bas appointed Us pastor of thas City and

this diocese, notwithstanding our unworthiness

and incompetency. With the solo intention

of fulfilling its important duties, have We,

during the thirty-threc years that We have

lived among jou, devoted our life.

Yon doubtless remember, or your prodces-

.sors may have informed jou, bow, availing Our-

selves of the generosity of a weilthy citizen, and

the good will of tic R. Oblate Fathers, mis-

sinaies of the diocse, We were able to comply
with the desires of the Catholi population of

your extensive parisi, deprived of churches,

and invoking Our help; andehow, consequently,

We eneouraged the ereoction of the church of

St. Peter, that the neigbouring faithful might
mora easily therein fulfil their religios dutirs.

When tius establishing the Oblate Mission-

aiaes ef Mary Inimmnulata ln this large section,

We haid not the lcast intention of witldrawing

the inhabitants from the jurisdiction of the

erdinary pastors. Wo merely wisied to give

theni pious and zealous auxiliaries, that We

migit meet tie ever incrosing spiritual vanta
of the excellent parishioners.

But shortly after it was found necessary to

create new religious establishments in this part
-of our populus ciW; e ad tecndow our action

with greater wisdom, .ead rceonrsa Le LIa

nuthority of the Holy Sec, before dismemberinig
cf tie pariah of Notre Dame.

The creetion of the parish of St. Bridget

vas oeeTithe results; and you are all fully
avare, that in the establishment of this new

parishWe imposed on Ourselves the strict

duty of obeying the Apostolic decree of De-

cember 22nd, 1865, by intrusting the charge

thereof to the Seminary of St. Sulpice, ad by
sorupulously observing all the other articles of

that venerable dacree.

Consequently the gentlemen of the Seminary

had the spiritual charge of this populous parish,
until the time, when the Holy Sec commanded,

by its decrea of July SOth 1872, the erection

of two churches in the circumscription of St.

Bridgat, one for the Canadians, and one for the

Irish.
The Seminary beiug then of opinion, that

tLese divisions and sub-divisions were more and

more scatkring, and thereforea disorganizing the

communtity, came, after tature reflection, to

the conclusion itat they could not ,bear the

spiritual burden, and should place -t back in

the hands of the Ordinary. This they did

first by word and tien by writing, in a letter

bearing date May 31st ls, in waich the Rev-

erend Superier makes to Us the sanie declara-

tion, tihat it nay befor u perfectly zuthentie

and officiai.
This is the reason, dearly belovead brethren,

of the change of pastors now taking place

among you. Thus it is evident We do not

compel the Seminary to withdraw from this

parish; but the Seminary, in virtue of divers

Apostolie deerees bwich prescribe Our line of

cenduct, banda Us back this parish, that wea

ns>' intrust iL to other pastors.
Thesea nov pastora, Wea trust lu divine

Meoy, succeding tioe wuho have se long
bestowed upon you their pastoral care, vil1
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the Monarchy in France, we cannt close our
eyes to the fact, that the task will not b easy
of accomplishment. What side the Army will
take cannot yet b predictcd, but w may bo
sure thnt it will favor auy political order that
may bold out to it prospects of wresting from
the. Prussians their laurels; the Catholie

show themselves equally zealous in promoting
the salvation of your souls. In the measure O
their scant resources, they will endeavour to

multiply among Yeu -religions establishments

wich will more andmore strengthen faith and
piety among yeu, and will secure the temporal

and spiritual welfare of this new parish.
Therefore will they, agreeably with the

Apostohie decrea above quoted, take the necs-

sary steps for the erection of two new churches,
one for the Canadian, and the other for the

Irish population. We have already received

from several members of this latter population

a Petition, in which they ask of Us permission

te build this church, reeommended by the lioly
See for then and their ¯countrymen. In the

present Circular, We repent publicly and in
writing the language We held te them lu the

secrecy of private conversation, namely, that

We would grant that petition, by encouraging
the ereation of this new church. We must at

the same time make known what w told them,

namaly, that the petitioners must bear the ex-

penses of this building.
The sane We repeat to the Catholics of the

Canadian population, who feel the indispensable
necesaity of a church wharain they may com-

fortably assemble, there te hear the word of

Cod, there te assist at the divine offices, thera

to receive the sacraments and every other

religions help, through the ministry of their

pastors.
We indulge the firm hope, that they will

cheerfully imitate the splendid examplos of

their brethren, inhabiting newly dismembored
parishes, wherein rise, as if by enciantment,
new churcies, and wherein old ones are restored
and adorned by their generous cotributions.

Moreover, you may easily understand the neces-

sity of diiding this populous parish in as many

distinct parishes, as will þ required by the

rapid increase of population. This will be

donc in the course of time, and according to
the resources afforded by divine Providence.

Full success, dearly belored brethren, will

you reap in ail your works, if you show your-

smlies humbly obedieut and respectful te your

pastors, and stand strongly united together.

For, in every and especially the religionssaphere,
union is strength; and greant things wil yeu

certainly perforu, if yen are ail but one heart

and one seul. Assuredly will all those who
some years hence shall contemplate the worksof
your faith and your piety, joyfully repeat these

words of Holy Scripture: "Behold how good

and how pleasaut it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity."

Such are Our wishes for you ail, dearly ba-
loved brethren, and for your pastors. They
vill watch over your religions institutions as

wel as your families, since both will be for

thiem the matter of a strict account before the
Pupreo e Judg e You will then byjour real,
by your obedience, by your piety, lightten the

lieay burden which they carry for the love of

your souls. Theirs will be the joyful and

blissful task, to promoto the sanctification of
the flock intrusted to thoir care, because in you

ail they will behold truly faithful lambs. By

this renewal of fervor lu the practices of reli-
gion, ye will kindle in Ourselves greater con-

fidence ta appear before God; as We cherish

the thought, that We shall leave you on this

carth strongly resolved te work out more

strenuously than ever the great afair of your

salvation. For what other will be our crown,
than that we bear you intLe bonds of our

charity, and that according to the Apostolic

word, "We have for you been l labour.

While awaiting that long desired day, you

will pray for Us, who never cease te recom-
mend yeu to divine Mercy, and who are of

you al, the most humble and devoted pastor

and servant.

N EWS orF THE WEEK.
In a few yeeks the grant question tint

agitates France, and iudeed ail Europe-Lie

question cf Lhe rastoration cf Lhe Monarchiecal
formn cf Government-vill have te ha deeided,
and thoughi Liera are many difficulties toebea

gatover, the chances cf a restoration ara bright.
In LIe Assemhly soma 350 members are said
Le ha in its faver ; in Lic rural districts iL will

probably flnd mimerons partisans; and dinongst
LIa hoidets cf property gancrslly, the great~de.-
sire is fer a stablo governmxent, ne maLter by
vint namne iLt beacald. In Lia large acias
sud centres cf population1 on tic other hand,
Lha doctrines cf the Relutien ara still firnly
icld, and adhored to hy a vast multitude. The
difficuity', hovevar, va susycet, wiii ha feound,
not se much l ia h placing eof Henry V. on thec
throna cf is ancestors, as in keaping him
thera. Indeed Rastoratiens, whtiete cf Stuats
et eof Bourbons, hava not beau parmamant;-
sud whilst fer the sake cf religion and eof social
order va hope for Lie permanent restoration cf sal corruption of mankind, so amongst the

Aryan races, to the Irish Colts lias been given
the proud task of keeping burning the torch of
faith; whilst the cruel treatment to which from
their fidelity to the truth they have been ex-
posed has, by compelling them to emigrate, been
the means of kindling the sacred fire in all parts
Of the globe. English Catholics owe to. the

divine rights as parents refuse to send their chil-
dren-will lead to scenes so scandalous, to
proceedings so indecent, to disturbances so se.
rious in the social and political system of that
Province, that, if not for the sake of justice,
yet for the sake of peace, Protestants will at
last b forced to abandon their felonious schemes
to rob their Catholie fellow-citizens by taxing

clergy may be looked upon as favorable to the
f Restoration, though of course they are willing
o to accept any form of Government that shall
, approve itself competent to fulfil the legitimate

afunctions of Goverament.
l The health of the Holy Father, in spite of

sinister rumors to the contrary, continues to b
good. e is reported as having publicly de-
clared his determination not to leave Rome.

The telegrams from Spain speak gloomily
of the prospects of the loyalists, or Carlists,
but as theso agencies for the transmission of
enards are in the hands of the revolutionary

party, we must receive the tidings they send
us with caution. The reverse that they an-
nounce to.day, May to-rmorrow turn out to have
been a great success. Since the failure of the
bombardment ut Alicante, much consternation
las fallen upon the defenders of Carthagena,
and it is not expected that they will be able to
hold out much longer.

At Fort Klamath, on Friday, the 3rd inst.,
were hung Captain d ack, and other Modoe lu-
dians, for their slaughter of United S tates
officers and men atthe Lava Beds. The In-
dians met their fate stoically, but amongst thel
onlookers there was. much wailing. Perhaps
when the mists of passion and prejudice shall
have cleared away it will be confessed that these
Modoes, though guiity of treaciery. md heen
as mueh sinned against as sinning; andthat
they had but bettered the instructions in
villainy given them by the white man.

Tie trial of Marshal Bazaine commenced on
Monday.

l The Re. Mr. O'Keffe, the suspended
priest of Callan, has, it is said, at last submitted
hmnsaîf to his ecclesiastical superiors, and on
Sunday, the 21st ult., publicly notified his sub-
mission by ceasing to say Mass. It is toe h
hoped that the great scandal that he has caused
may b atened for by his amende honorable.

M. Masson's mission to New Brunswick to
obtain if possible better terms for the oppressed
Catholia minority has, it is said, failed. Some
of the Protestant papers boast that they have
the Catholics under their thumbs, and will keep
them there; but the Frecnan warus them that
there shall b no pence in the country till jus-
tice beobtained. The struggle may, probably
will, be protracted; but never will Catholies de-
sist, or abandon the contest for Freadom of
Education. " The Catholics"-says our es-
tcemed contemporary-" may b wronged, op.
pressed, plundered and reviied, for years to
come as they now are, but they wili never cose
to protest against the wrong and to struggle for
justice."

Were the position of parties reversed in New
Brunswick ; vere it a Catholic majority ut-
tempting to enforce an obnoxious syste oft
State-Schoolism on a Protestant minority, we
know what the latter would reply. "As the
Lord liveth you shall-never have a penny fromi
uÀ for the support of your detested schools ex-t

eept at the point of the bayonet."

THE CAVoL CHURCH IN ENGLAND.-
A Pastoral bearing the signatures of His Grace
the Archbislop of Westminster aud ope Bishepe
of that Ecclesiastical Piovince, has just been
published, and its eontents are uauts to giad-
dan Lieheuert, cf every truc Catiolie. Thec

progress that the Church is making is wonder.
ful; and unless W adopt the hypothesis of
divine assistance is inexplicable. No human
causes eau b assigned sufficient to account fort
the phenomonon. Allowing all that it is pos-
sible to allow for the increase of Catholicity by
immigration froin Catholie Ireland, still we
can but wonder at the rapid strides with which
the but lately despised, and still hated Church
is advancing etodominion in the very strong-
hold of heresy. That is the Lord's doing, and
it is marvellous in our eyes.

Much, as must b admitted, of thisprogress,
et ratier eof this return te tic truc faith, isa
due te LIe Irimh (aLhohes vie hava established
Lhemselves, and reared familles lu England;
for Ireland bas beau, and wili long continua toe
ha, a iand cf epostles, and her people n instru-
ment lu the hands cf God Le spread Lia know-

ledge cf' Cathlicity' amongst Lime English speuk-
ing nations cf tIc earthx. As ail know, Lie
Enghish langunge seams destined to e h LIan-
guage cf a majority' cf Lia humas race. It is
already LIe language of LIe Northern portion
of tic Amerian Continent ; and lu tIe Senti-
cru hemisphere and Lu tic islands et tic Pacifica
Occan, it la everywhere asserting its claima toe
supremacy'. But vherever the Englishx lan-
guage la spoken vo find au Irishman ; and
vhera thera is an Irishmn we find the CatI-
elle priest. As cf eld amongst tic Semitie
races IL vas Lia peculiar glory' cf tic cildren
cf lsaeli, God's choses peeple, that the>' kept
uliva LIe Monotheistic faithi amidst Liaetaniver-

bited decrecs, te which no impediments suich
as would prevent the lawful marriages of lher

own cildren exist, are by the Roman Catlioc
Church asserted t be lawful and indissoluble

marriages; otherwise how would time Wkig ac-
count for the opposition which our COathOlbo

members of Parliament invariably offer to Di-

Irish a debt which they eau never repay, and
which can never be over-estimated.

But besides this cause, the influx of Irish
Catholies-the rapid growth of the Church in
England is also greatly due to conversions from
Protestantism. These conversions are con-

stantly taking place, ane attract no notice.-

The Lord adds daily to the Church, such as
shall be saved ; and it is only when a Report
from the Registrar General is given to the
world, or a Pastoral such as that ta which we
bave above alluded is published, that we are
struck by the changes that are milently but
steadily taking place ia English sociaty, hitherto
almost exclusively Protestant. Compare Eng-
land of 1873, with England of 1853.-

" Our Missions at that time," says the Pastoral,
iwere few and isolated, with intervals of a day'a

journey between altar and altar. The establishment
of the Hierarcby in 1850, the erection of 13 Episco-
pal Secs has opened up 13 sources of Pastoral care;
each of whicb again bas thrown out a whole dia-
cesan organisation, and multiplied chrches, mis-
uions, clergy, sehols, and col] eges. lu it. firat nine
years he Hierarchy was as yet only gatheringis
strength to expand itself; in the last 14 years it bas
al most deublcdUscentres of action and its resources
cf spiritual ageney."1

Of the fact thus recorded there can be no
doubt, even the Witness admits it. "There is
no doubt she"-the Catholia Church-l-"is
making considerable acquisitions" says our con-
temporary; and this, after due allowance for
the Irish clement, he attributes to the Ritual-
istie movement, though Catholies well know
that that movement is one of the cunuing arti-
fices by which Satan seeks to arrest the real
Catholie movement. Ritualism or sham Cath-
olicism is one of the chief difficulties with
which the Church has to contend. By it num-
bers have been lulled te sleep as it were; and
because they havè successfully aped some of
the postures, and vestments of Catholies, its
adherents fondly imagine that they are veritable
ebildren of the Churc. But for Ritualism
the converts to Rome would have been far more
numeraus than they have been; and were it
possible by Act of Parliament, or by sentence
of the Privy Council, to stamp it out, the Cath-
olie Church, not the Anglican Denomination
would be the gainer.

STATE-SCHoOLISM INNEW BRUNSWICK.-
The atual state of affairs in this section of the
Dominion reminds one forcibly of the palmy
days of the Protestant Established Church in
Ireland, when unfortunate Catholies had to
submit to having their little property seized
upon and carried away te meet the demnands
upon them of the Protestant minister. Pre-
ciscly the sane in principle is the persecution
to which our brethron, the Catholics of New
Brunswick, are exposed at the hands of the
tyrant Protestant majority, as will be seen from
the following extraets from our excellent contem-
porary the St. John Freanan of the 26th ult.:

"T E Sene.ot AÇT WÂr,.-The work of spoliation
and robbery u the name of Progress and Education
goes bravely on. Day after day does the voice of
the auctioneer proclain to the world that in New
Brunswick religions liberty no lon gr exists, and the
couscientieus convictions of the miaority are ruti,-
essly txanpled upon.

On Tuesday the carriage belonging te Dr. Travers,
seized uinder execution for the tax imposed upon hirn
or thec upport cf schools which ha regar.s as irre-
igious, iwas sold at public miction on the Market
Square by Constable Hancock for $140. The tax
biUt was $39.

Two tables, ive chairs, aud tirce smoetbiug- irons,
th proper of 1fr. Bernard Enrie, Charlotte Street,
seized under execution for the school tax imposed
ipon him, were also sold at the saine place by Con-
stable Hancock. They realized only $5.10. The
tax bill was $12.

On Wednesday, twelre reams of printing paper,
the property of Mr. Anglin, seized under execution
for the school tax imposed upon him were sold atBarlew's Cerner by Consitable Powets, wba as usual
made a speech. Me cxcused lilmscif fran making
any extended remarks by saying that he had no
kl.ep the previous nigHt. Me explaned wby th-paper iras being seld, said iL was an excellent arti-
cle, and called printers, dry goods man and grocersto bld ou it. lu reply te a by-stander he nid bis
taxes were ail paid aud tie feit proud te be able t
pay a tax fer free schools. He1t begged' of the peo-
ple that this might be the last sale of the kind, and
rlosed by an appeal to those present not to allow
Lime paper ta be sold at a sacrifice, as iL was the
roperty cf a peer meam 1fr e W. Dayc wa the

Lie actual cest.
Whilst sympathising with our Catholica

friands, and denouncing tha dirty conduot cf
these Protestants, vie reb thaem in the namne
cf an infamous law, te wich no one awes anyj
raspect-we aise eongratulate thaem on the neblea
stand that they are mnak-ing in the causa cf civil
and religions liberty. Every fatIer cf a family
oves te themn his thanks; avery Catholia oves
te thoem bis prayers fer thiri success in thec
aontest in 'which they ara now engagad, and
from whieh va arc confident they wili nover
desist, until Lie rascaliy systemn cf Stata-
Sehoolism shall bave been dealtvwith us bus beenu
the net more ebjactionable systaem of State-
Churchismn that tiil lately existed in Ireland.
The detarmination cf tie Catholios of Newv
Brunswick-if persisted in, as va uae convincad
it wiii ha, te puy net a cent to Lie support o.
sehoels te which they in Lhe exaraise cf thair

L them for the support of non-Catholiea schoois.
The Catholics of the Dominion look on with

L interest en the l"School War" now raging in
New Brunswick and invoke the aid of the
Catholic press of the British Empire to bring
publie opinion to bear upon an infasous ty-
ranny which the Protestant majority of that
portion of the British Empire is bent upon
establishing over the Catholic minority. Let
Catholias but make up their minds that State-
Schoolisma shall be put down, and the accursed
thing must suceumb at last.

ANoTHER BRAND.-The Montreal Gazette
of the lst inst., publhishes theasubjcined tel

gran from Quebee, which sets forth ow a

"babe of grace," anothen "brand suatdîad
from the burning, has come to grief :-

"Quaxe, Sept. 30
"On Friday last the alarm was raised that a bai.

glary liedbeen committed lm the Morin Cllege.
According te all appearances, a window on the grcundfoot lad Ieen open, s staple drawu, sud Lia doer cf
the stere-room forced. From the store-room liedbeau stolen a quantity cf linen, &c., tItre Stared
sud the marks of violence used shewed that the rab:
ber Lad had some acquaintance with the dlies ofhp office. IL appears Hast Lie attention ef Mn. Jniddi
tic care-taker, vas calied tote thact of a .gard
having been comntitted in the onirning. Mr. Juddafter inspecting the main building, menmt for tha
Principal Ocft he College,ev. Dr. Cook, andrthen
commnnicated with the police. DetectivASkeing.
ton was given the case, and le workcd it up clever.Iy. Satisfying hinself at an early manoment that Lherobbery liad net been committed by any one outside
the College, he began to suspect Some cne inside.Finding that thora was a general absence on Satur-
day he ransacked the whol building and was Te-
warded y the most extraordinary discoveries. Theouly persen lu the bouse hecides Lie Judds vms a
Mr Secuy, s cenyit froma Catholici sda a student
of theology. One fine day when Mr. Soucy Was ab-
sent, Skeffingto inspeeted bis rooon and there dis-eevercd £11 tic gooda mising frein tic stcre.roam,
a trunk full of linen, &c., stolen from the aeamersSt. Lareace,tSaguenay, Union, Clyde, Quebec andMonreal, cletiug, jewellary, -c., and a lot cf geods
in a Saratoga trunk. Shefflaton aio pofsessd
himself of the bank and memnorandumn books of Mr.Sency, and ebtsined aucli anunuoumit cf evicence
against him as justified hi an arresîiug that gen.
tieman yeeterday. He was remnaded ta jai last
nigit as Lie detectiva vas trying ta fiud an owaerfor a quanitity cf jeweilarv feund lu Lie possessiou
cf Mr. Soucy. The atrair bas caused no litule sensa-
tion cf.a paiatul cainter i rtc religious cirtle cfwlieh Mn. Saucy lnd Ucen se forLunate ns Le niaka
imiself a member."

This Mr. Soucy has had the misfortune te
be found out a little sooner than is generally
the case with the " brands,". and this is the
only thing, in so far as be is concerned, that is
worthy of notice. But is i not astouishing
tlhat in spite of many warnings-that in spite
of the Achillis, the Keatinges, the Murphys,
the Edith O'Gormans, and hundreds of others
whose naines it would be tedious to enumerate,
and which arc so well knonv in the Protestant
world that it is unacessary to mention them-
is it not astonishing, we say, that Priestants
should continue te receive wit Liopen aris, and
clasp to thir bosoms such fellows as, vithout
exception, all these evan¿elical "-brands" are
well known t eh ? The Rev. Dr. Cook will
we suppose for his own sake, be a littie more
cautions in the future, when again having te
deal with a converted Romanist, whose eyes
God lias been pleased to open, and who has re-
nounced the Pope in order te " come ta Jesuas."
TIowever valuable as wituesses against Borne
these fellows may bc-and no doubt when he
cmii lave got over is present elitti trouhles,
Mr. Soucy will be a most powerful vitness
crying aloud and sparing not--stil it is risky
to harbor them ; and the training of them in-
volves no little danger te the linen and spoons
of the Evangelical establishment in whichthey
are prepared for the work of the ministry.

PRoTEsTANT TACTIOS.-AS a spocimen COf
the monstrous falseoods circulated by the Pro-

testant press to palliate, if not justify, the par-
secution of the Catholic clergy by the Goera-
ment in Germany, we copy the fobllwing from
th British Whig:-

".Roman Catholie priest lias been sentenced in
Prussia to two weeks' imprisonment for preaching
that marrimge among Protestants is no more than
concubinage."

This, as cvrn> one acquainted with Lia doc-
trines cf tha Rentas CaLholia (humai as laid
down b>' ion Councils, especially' Lia Concil

of Trant, is, sud must ha a lia. Ne Romn

(aLholic priest aven preached muai heretical
trash, as LIat marriage amonlg Protestants 1s

ne niera tien concubinage ; ton the Church
anathematises ail vio ussert tiat becausaetof

iotas>' marrias aay ho dissolved.-ConeC.
Trid. Sess. 24, ean. V. Howv tien, if here-
tiecalumrias are in Lia ajes cf the Churci
ipdisoluble unions, ean her pniests teanah tiat

Lia>' ara ne moe than concubinage ? A. te-

spactuble journal le Lie Briisha Wluig should
know better thn te aid lu circulating anah un-
truths,

IL la truc tha Lhe Chutai does net regartd
as valid unions, marriages contracted withan

tic prohibited degreas, vwhether tese be con-

tractod betvixt Protestants anud Protestnts, or

Catholics and Catholics. But the unions of'
Protestants countcd outside cf Lihe proi-
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vre Bills since the parties thereunto are Pro-

testants ? Does net this opposition prove that

n the eyes of Catholics, Protestant muarriages
ac as binding as are those of Catholics?

Great Britain has drifted into one of those

çasty iclittle wars" against which the Duke of

Wellington s eoften warned the country. The

A&hantees, on the West Coast of Africa are the

enemies whon iwe have committed ourselves te

conquer; and we fia oursolves engaged in a.

contest from which we can realise neither pro-

*i nor glory, but which even if most successful

will cost dear in blood and treasure. We are

in for it, and eannot now draw baok. A boat

expeaition up a river called the Prah, under-

takeh for exploring purposes by Commodore

Commerell, V.C., on the 14th August last

was fired upon by the Ashantees and forced ta

retire i -great loss in killed and wounded.-

Amongst the latter was the brave Commodore

Cockerea.
These Ashantees are numerous, brave, toler-

ably armed, and net destitute, of organisation

and aptitude for bush warfare. But the cli-

mate is the foc with which our troops will have

to contend, and before which the bravest must

succumb. It would beo wel could we tith

honer abandon ail our Coast stations and leave

the country te the control of its own arbarbarous

tribes. It is the missionary, net the soldier

that is needed. The cross will do more than

the rifle as an agent of civilisation.

The Sale of Livings in the Church of Eng-
land is much commented on by the press, which

is thus driving home another nail in the coffin

of the Establishment. These Sales are an-

ndunced in the advertising columns of the pa-
pers and it iis no uncommon thing te ses the

cure of a lot of Angliean seuls, put up te pub-

lie auction, with the recommendation te would-

be purchasers of this kind of merchandise, that

te it there is attache goo listing ant shoot-

ing, pleasant society, and net much work.-

Amongst a parcel of seuls ths disposed o, one
is attracting much notice-that of the Liver-

pool Rectory, iwhich has been bouglt up by the
Ritualists, much te the disgust of the Ean.

gelicals, who Und themsolves handed over to

the spiritual charge of the i ev. W. H. Cîeaver,

cf- St. Mary Magdalene, London, and who is

supposed to bear the mark of 0t00ast strong
upon him. The lot went for about $7O,OOQ.

Ilowever active may be tte friends of Tem-

perance, and in spite of all that Acts of Parlia-

ment may enact, drunkenness in the United

Kingdom is increasing, and, under the stimulus

Of high wages, will, -it is t be feared, continue

té increase. The London Times has lately

published some statistics la whiei this feil as
clearly brought out. A comparison of the

consumption of home made spirits in ttUnited

Kingdom for the first half-year of 1873, with

the consumption of similar spirils fer thcor-
responding months of 1872 shows an increase,

of nearly a million of gallons, the exact quan-

tity being 942,306. This is a startling efact.

it is one whichl may gladden the ieart of the

Chancellor of the Exchequer-; but believers in

the doctrine of progress wi] hb satdenat te

find that, after al, the chief gainers by the
modern social changes, have teen the distillers

and vendors of alcoholic poisons.

A report is going the round of the papers to

the effect that M. Masson, M.P., for Terre-

bonne, is on a visit to New Brunswick witb the

view if possible of obtaining some relaxation of

perseoution te which the Cathoies of that Pro-

vince are subjected because of their bold stand

for Freedom of Education. M. Masson has

callied tit this ebjeet upon tte Lieut.-Ov-

armer, the Premier, anti the Bishop.

O. Saturday morning last about 2 a.m. a

seions fire, by sanme supece thae e
set en purpose, teelaret itself la ttc Mille of!

Idsu.Mullin & Ce. near St. Gabriel's Leck.

A great quantity eof lumber wras humai, anti theé

toa bas of pprty le estimatet ni about

$49,000, part cf wrhich enly is cavredet by the
insurance. ,

On 1?riday 3rd imst:, an address fromi Lie

ehildren of the Brothers' School mas presontet

ta the R1ev. M. Champeaui, successor te thec

Rer. M. Campion, at St. Bridget's.

Ttc price of cali is again on tcmslaEg-
lant. 1h le te be fearedi tint ttc cause cf this
i• ttuiigot of thceue source o! Great

Britain's materia1 greaitnes5-her~ oa fieldis.

Beef is now being shipped from the United
States for the English market, the famine

prices in the latter of food being such as to

render the business profitable.

The Royal Commission bas brouigbt its ses-

sions to a close. Some time will be required

for the drawming up of its Report- aepy of
which will b presented to both Houses on the

niceting of Parliament.

Mr. James Moynagh, Jr., of Souris, .E.I,

bas kindly consented to act as our Agent for

King's County, P.E.L.
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WarTTEN ua Tm Taon WITsS.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. 41.
"What shall we do to oui sister in the day when

sheis to beepoken to? If she bea wall let us build
upon it bulwarks of silver; if she be a door, let us
join it together with bonds of codar?-(Cantie 8.)

Another fruitful source of impurity is the
custom of courtship. If ever there is a time
when parents should wateh over their children,
and should guard them jealously from every
thing, and every cocasion which may soil their
purity, it is at that age whan they are just
springing into manhood or maidenhood. At
no time of life are their passions stronger-
whilst at no time of life is their experience
less. At this age all is romance, for the stern
realities of life have not yet asserted their do-
minion. As this age is the turning point of
their health, it is also the turning point of their
moral existence. A sickness now will find their
bodies less able to repel it-a temptation to
swerTe from the path of purity will now find
them less able te resist. What, then, in the
manifest duty of the Christian parent under
such circumstances? The Holy Spirit in the
Canticle has marked out their duty in no falt-
tering accents. Let them listen attentively ta
the commandI, IWhat shall we do te our sister

in the day when sleis te bespoken toe? If
she be a wall let us build upon it bulwarks of
silver; if she b a door let us join it together
with boards of cedar." This is explicit. If
she be a wall of defence let us make her more
secure by adding battlements; ifshe be a door
ta exclude, let us render it doubly secure by
binding it with imperishable codar. Yes,
Christian soul, ein the day when the daughter
is to be spoken to"-in the day when she is to
b sought in marriage, the Christian mother
will watch over her ehild with redoubled nigil-
ance, and with the most anxious care. Never
for one moment will she lose sight of ber; neyer
for one moment will she relax her watohful-
ness. As the nurse of a ferer-patient never
omits for a single instant her attendance, lest
the sick one should destroy himself in the heat
of delirium, or should sink unexpectedly when
the reaction has set it, se the Christian parent
will never leave lier child unprotected under
the delirium of love.

Yeur daughter, Christian parent, Ilu tho
day when she is to be spoken te" your daugh-
ter, Christian parent, under the romance of
courtship, is a fever patient burning with a
most dangerous fever. She is no longer con-
scious-she is no longer rational. AIl ber
thoughts are day dreams-all her words are
ravingas. Would it not be madness--would it
not be the utmoct cruelty te leave her to ber-
self under such an infliction ? Would not that
be indeed a heartless parent who could abandon
her child la such a sickness? And yet, alas !
Christian sou], how mauy parents are there,
who, not ouly do not watch over their childreu
te shield then from this harin?-but who, on the
contrary, encourage these courtships, and smile
at their children's friendships however numer-
ous or bowever promiscuous they may be.

Tell me not, Christian parent, that your
child is prudet-that your child is firm in
virtue. Is she firmer think you, than a wall ?
And yet even though she be a wall, the Holy
Ghost warns yeu to build on ber "battlements
of silver." Is bhe more exclusive of intruders
than a door? And yet even if she be, the
HIoly Spirit bids you make ler doubly se with
boards of cedar.

Alas, Christian soul, look forth from this
altar step out into this foolish world. What
de you behold ? Mothers decking out their
daughters in all the bravery of fashion in crder
te catch a husband. Is this the "lbattlements
of silver" which the Holy Ghost requires them
ta build ? And listen to these foolish parents
for they are counselling between themselves.
U Our daughter is rising lato nmaidenhood.

SShe tas beauty ; ste bas talent ; ste lias edu-
cation. Ste can tance; ste can sing; she bas
a tongua quick at reparteea; she can speak
sentences. We usut senti her eut into thec
world ; she mxust fad a husbandi." Tbey havec
ceasedi te speak ; they prececed ta action. She il
deokedi out; this young andi inexperienedt andi

flighty girl, she is decked eut in ail ttc finery
ef the perieod. What if the rest of the bouse-
toId starve-what if ttc rest et the children
run about unkempt, unsheod anti la rags; this
brave lady must flaunt it la stlks anti gaudy
trappings fer she lias te entrap a husan.-
AIne Christian seul, it wore difficult te doter-
mine whether the young mnan who 1s caughit, or

the parents who wouid catch, are the more to be

deospisedi in this transaction. This youag girl
goes forth alona, unceunseîlled, anti unprotected,
for ttese foolish parents look upon lier as aa
wall"-"a door," She returns ; she tas foundi

admirers, and se recounts ber conquests to ber

rejoiced parents. They still look upon lier as
"a wall" "9a .door," unumindful that the wall

however strong is being undermined; the door
however massive is being broken open. And
.hould the Priests of God's church taught by

the experience of ages raise their authoritative
voices at this junéture in warning-" Beware

of the mine 1" tthey are met with the cold-nay
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perhaps contemptuous response-What fear ? TEMPERANCE AND TEE GRAND TRUNEu RiL-.- people. Mr. Moore tells us how putrid meat ta gat
what danger in ail this ? Oh nialas ! that tbere Frem a circular issued by Mr. Spicer, we learn the down the throats of the people under varfous guises.0fallowing partieular :- That aucans that those who carry on the tracte, carry
are so few truc lovers of purity in this world! In the Traffio Department the pledges signed on a wolcsaln syste of slow poison. We notice
These parents are wiser than Solomon ; these received at my office number 1,250; the Locomotive varions sanitary organizations foraning; let ail takeDeparTment 125; the audit, 41; total to date, 1,416. up this question of ncat inrection earnestlyparents are mare exporieneetin a spiritual lifo Thiseis a vcry gratifyiag extibit, aad shows that ad at once. Our systcm ef buteriag nomus te
than the Sainte and Doctors of the Church.- the men enter hcarilyaintoe tc aTenperance mae- need a radicalrefrsa. Teo nuch relianco laplacet

ment. Ris Excellency Lord Dufferin tas addressed on the ice-box. In the first place, the gencral ruae If ellieha a wa]l let us built upe iL bulwarks the folawing lettter to Mr. Spicer la commendation of meat sold ina Montreal is put poor stuff; itifof silver; if she b a door let us jomitn toge- of his efforts to promote the temperance cause:-- then usually kept se long on ico that wtea mcdther with boards of cedar." Ani EocelesinstIcus lTadousac Sept. 1st, 1873.-Dear Col. Spicer,--His if not actually tainted,f t fs damp, flabby and ettcrlExcellency the Earl of Duffurin hbas seen the cireular devoid of the juices and life-suastaining nourishmenîrepeats the warning. On a daughter that signed with your name on the subject of the evils that it should passais. Thon laàroc- forgeatturneth not away herseif (from the gaze af connected with intemperance, and especially refer- improvement tort, and it behoves tLe aforesatdoth) tatiwa ch . a he tethoso which resulte ctr ee indulnce of sanitary bodies to try and effect a change for the
ettcrs) set a strict watch. Take heeti of the ihis bad habit by parsons ccnnected wi t te werk- botter. As matters are at pressai aur peoplo are
impudenee of her oyes and wonder not if se ing of railways. His Excellency fully approves of being slowly pa.isn rpd.-EemnopeSarr.

Antiu(Xa131la any stop that may Aeatakegitencheckithina graoeand To TrUs ro .- Noting thet act that Mr. Josephliglit you" (XXVI., 13, 14). Adaa] 1 as ho has great confidence la jour gcod judgment, Arci and Mfr. Chias Brad]augt, twa tory opposite
another place ho reiterates chia lessen, so im- and in your knowlcdge f the men employd o n types Mf popularleaders are ai prsent e Amorica

anoherplae leteeat.eep s ure watct90 railways, lte regards ith satisfaction the 0plan whict th,'N. Y. A2tionsasys fa luait i farathler a curiousportant does ee detm it. eKeep a ure watch oprposotacoptand eissyo e-env success- comaneatary upo eBradlaugh's terrible denuciation
aver a shameiess danghtor, lest at any tie ste Signed, H. C. Fisher Covernor General's secretary ofmhe tyrarny on BraEnglih aristocracy tatit
mako Lhe a laugting steak te ty enemics ani Siace the ist inst. the sale of intoxicating liquers rsi diaar-ar a cle ri on thatrthaa b-d inatuhinstok tyand aueproach ang a roa s e pronhiited ai bars in the refroshment in Canada should have been given by tt Goveornr-n hy-wert ln the city, anti a reprencli nmaag rooma on the line-General, Lord Dufferin. It is probably only amongthe people, and she make thee ashamed before Ti GisU Tair.a IBÂtwv.-It i difficuIt to the noble familiesof Boston thate will find hin
ail the multitude" (42,11). But yen senseless fully realise the wondcrful vork done opon this self absolutely cut off from aIl tîhuman intercourse.''m " .B. railway during the latter part of last week. 0-n-parents you tell me there is no danger la this Friday norniug, ai ten o'clock, the process of chang- REMITANCES IIECEIVEDintercoursoeof young people. Although holy ing the gauge from tive feet six inches to four feet Dunham, Rer J J, $2 ; Charlurg lier Â B,

cigt nda raI lchsbttwen îrîfrdanti Mont- Ici-wa, Be lW Si51 ; Lueds Vi lige, T , 1 ; SC
writ declres the contrary-altuong the Iloly -cal a distance ofour li:strt ran d t Mentyone tleatan, e 0w C s,1; Hiedril E2R 2-Morris-
Spirit through tte mouth of Solomon the wisest miles, which iras increased l ineluding the station .lrgM AMcD, 2 .Ottala J C, 2 Kemore,

of men-thoughthe inspireda riter- yards and sdng, comence; andi on Satuadav at J P, Jr., 2;: WV-ernon ME , 2 ;Aruprior, ierM B, 2of mn-thughthetc iedwriter cf Eccbe- J iwelve o'eloek icou. tire chafnge %vas corupîcited(, 'anidAlnwýic, N B. Wl> , 4 ;Pcnaanbdy, 1 , 2Sbornin
siasticus warns yeu never te relax your vioi- frecrht trains began rnnng frein beUtils0o the et In, , ;st La en rcîît, Ra hi , 2 ;err lt ng.

I aarrow gauge. Thus the cntire change, which wa gcis, oi' e W M L 2 ; St Roats Lncgai, Ây,lance oveu yeur chlti, yen m ore Wise than tbey, of c ursea - ry Ikiavy divrk, %as acccmpirrhdli a îin ,a0; SSirroke, W I lH J, 2 ; Corason, J D, 2
tell me thore is no danger. Senseless parents an ineredihly shorti he a itou eligtes r
lias ! that the ignorance eof tt parent should be hitch or accident of any kind. The arrangeients J A u, ieufrew, llev Pl R, 2; Staffa, 111i, ta.hdsu oanteduhepren! Ahula bu ! uadefr tnec distribution of the t ack men bo Lid Per P t, Escott-Farmnrsville, E S, 2.thc destruction cf the daugliter ! Alas ! that i bt-e conctntrated upon (is portion cf tic rond Fer J iM, Quebec-.J C, 2 ; .1 TcI, 1; ; P A, 2;2 S C,your maternai instinc tacos nat teach yen more vere of the nost perfect kind. The extent of work 4 :lPil, 2 ; M It,2 ; MrsL,2; rTM,2y e u r m at r n a i n s i n c , d oo ot W cli y o u m r t in ta p erfo rm ed i s said ta b t u p re e e dh t pon P ar 1ev D O1( , S o u tb D o tr a- 1 'e terb or o ug h , R e r
caution. The en as soon as shet ees the hawk nauj railwaymil th ewold. The short space cf rnieM v D4.
hevering around, gathers ler etiokens with n which it was; accomplished, causing so little in- Per PI,st John, N L-G Mci, 2.franticrias unIder her protercing wiag u t terruption to the movement of trafie, is exceedingly rer Rev K A C, Uptergroveflraceiin, F MeR,e.. creditable to all concerned. Passenger trains will 2.
you senseless mothers! sec no danger in tiesu commence running this morning, according to the Per M T, Richmond lill-Self, 2; ; -lore, T F,tiie table already advertised, and will rue regularly ,2.hawks-these admirers of your child who are hreaf.er. We .eartily cengratiate the co-
hovering around your louse. Tell me not liany upon this improveiet made in the line, MARRIED.ttoy ar1goati young nacu Ask your ~ an improvement which mist grat liromote its on tte 241h cf Selteuiben, at St. l'tnfck'a ChraL,they are good Young men. Ask your own ex nt e , as well as prove of vast advantage to the by tey.therni eaglier, cf Jiodîs'tr (Cousin t
perience-How long will they be so under the carrying trade Of the c ouitry.-Mtral at, tie bride) assist dy thlier oflatier (oir,', Mati
delirium Of tch rale)veerAe) HaAssrisRYesterday aficronUith NeveuEt,(KŽteiy ird ch eathdanghier eo t Mar.

I do not say, hbristian parents,'that your wt.ll-worrr adage that idtruh ls strangerhan fiction' John Meagher ail ot tduis city.
was illustrated ai the Mechanie's Hall. Just before DIED,etildren must never inake special frndhips; the Tom Thumb matine conimericed, and as the' On Tesday marnil, Uice30h Sept., ichael

that theymust never kcep company with an inten- people began to rush to the ticket office, crowding Crotn, TEsd., laie ofNewYrk-, a d of the riraiela<
.. and squieezing each other in the mianner commun to y) j ,Sq., e o, New York and ote&].r-otien ofmarriage. But this I do say with ail the ni ined for t i t nwliero D. 4 J, Sler & Co., w York an Mnr.i .p.i.eeesoneriti.ie, an< wen front as ar L .authority of G od's minister and with ail tIhe at a premirîu, a lady was getting lier ticket ; whieAkil

ir doing she felt a suden trk. and soo after ex- At Carillon, P. Q, on Wedanday, tie 24th Sept,experience the Churchreas learned fromthetricnting herslf froa the crowd, found to her dis- afr a nainfuli flne of Pire months, Mary Ana,days o the Magdalene te the present moment may tat ler masive goi wvalt and chain tre .a > oved daughter of Jehn Kelltsq
geN°ne. Suspecting ai once thait the jerk was givea aged eighRteL n ears, eight mocths (ad on 'day.this I do say ; itese courtships must never ex- by the hand of a pike-pocket, sh went down to the

tend over more than n few months and these police station and toid heI stnry to thie detectivesi, At Rcmtaningford on1 the 27th Seilpt. Jamies ClanaT
ung people must never, if' ye value yur "ho pathized wither inl ier loss, andpromisedi Esq., d.P., in the 44th year offris aga/.'-t. 1.

S .to do what they, couild for the recovery of the pro- WELEAE AKhNsalvation, be allowed to sec each ther alene. perty. She departed sorrowfrilly, and in lier place MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Any interviews Inust always take place in pre-. cme carier amed Thomas Irnine-Badge No, 37i Fleur V bîrI. f 196 tL.--Poilards....3.8 a 4 c-who produeed the identical watch and cain, and îcphierr Extra............. ....... o 00 a.ence of a discreet and prudent third party. tlt tie flowing strange tale, Hle Fad : d"Itirove Extra.......................... .71 a7 5.90

Do not tell me that in this case your daugh- up to Ihe Hall entrance witl rme latdie, who on Fan y .......................... 6.0AD6.60
ter will nover be married-that if shut up ad a t of the rsh, comnission i e tro bay Vlrct, per ulslel ocf 60 1.........o oo o.0o. b. i pa : their tickets for them. Tie jar at the windowi was Supers frina Wcstern Wheat[Welland
watched in this wsy they will nover find bus- beavy, and , being in a hurry, squeze in aiong Canal.......................6.25 a»0.00
bands ! Ah ! look at the Blossed Virgin anti te ladies rather rougly. I:i tire tikets, mad- Supers City lrands [Western. w 2ajm y way ort prettyF snart, and while giving rthem ti Fresh rud.............. 25 »60
look at Eve. Do you wish to see the difference the ladies they asked Ie, hirat was thiat langing to Canada Sas-e, No, 2--........... 5.50 (@ 5.75
between a young i;rgin brought up under tte a obnttoa of urvm enat. I looke-, and tihere, sure We-dtern' States, No. 2............0.00i 0.00

. .renough, trais a godi watth aid ebaIn. Not tknowinrg Fine............................ 5.2o Q 5.40vigilant eyeofa piousmother, and one who al- whose it was, or aon' il cane ithere, I have brought Fresh Stuers(Western whîeat). r, 25 r630
iowed terself ta give wy ta every curiosity it here for an owner." Th suppotion is that the Ordiiary Sipars, (Caniada wheat).... f.25,c arter lu turmniug suddeuly round canght the lady's Staong Bakers'.................. »6.7and Le speak to every stranger ? Look I say cîrhain over a big horn button on his ctoat, giving the Middings................. 4
at the Blessed Virgii and at Eve. The Blessed jerk which she had noticd, and thus curiously U. C. bag flour, fier 100 Ils.........2.75 a1 280

.e .es fe ll iiling the watch front tc fob. Tli laty gtt ler City Iags, id-lfverecj....0
Virgin brouglat up in the selusion of the Village,.tcih soon after. anîd rewardeld tht honest carter in Bal-y, ier baustel of 48 lbs.........0.00 Q 0.0q
f Nazareth-never leavinag iter mother's louse a suitable ianner. la is to e hoped' arll otrer L1ird, per l1s.................... 1ea» alo

-ever modest and sileit and retirin:thir s i-ters tid aso act on the pri-irple thiat "bonesty Chte, er lb-............... .... 0 n o îj
tris, p fr-r U nI rle! cf 22 1 its . . . . . ... . . .0 33 a» 0 .3 5iholy virgin trembles attthe voice Of an Arch. ao g t po iitians of iaririeitarc heing aaI, lier baCliel f 200 Lm......4... a»( 5.00

ange. But Eve giviig way to every curiosity, prepari<ed fr liileh nc-it of the \shantcs arc taitk- norir ,rer [00sel cf 6 4 lbis..... ,..ei a» 0.00
wandering without retraint throughout the shot cartridges, which are ronsidiered more serv ice- Pease, per Ib•i••iul.f 66 lU ·....... 080 a 0.85

.Iaie for bush warfare and fighting at close quarters. Pork-Old Mess'.................17.0 17.50
gardon of Paradise allowing her eyes and ber Tire Snider buckshot cartridge contain sixtcon Ntw Canada Mess. ............. 1850 /n 18.50
cars to drink in every sight and e-very sound ; shots, radher larger than peas, rua together with NeaaaMs..-.......a5__85

pilaster of Parie lu hape tO ft tlic barraiteTlir
Eve docs not fear te spcak- even to a devil; no rifleand enclosed within the liead of the brass TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
trenbliug crones over lier even when addressed cartridge case, one advantager of this solid pellet Wlieat, fai, ptr bush..........$1 25 1 31

Cb a demon under the shape of a serpent the formation leing toconfine tht exploded gaies in Ie spting do.............1 18 i10e ataem e ef d r e ps. a Y en pentughme rear o! tire liat, andl prerent thtc atterbeing unadlt]Y arl e>'de ......... i 14 î15
most loathsome Of reptiles. Your dauhter if cattered. TIre st fiprn the tmu-Ie loading cartric- ata do...........o 40 O 40

etired will not fian alusband forseoth ! What ge are maIde precisely like those known as the 1853 Peas doo.............oo oots tt wlt ont e Bîcaset iri, t. ro.inet pattern, and the method of ]oadng is that which Rye do ............. 0 o o oswas the lot Of the Blessed V!Irgm, the retired, preceded theintroduction of!breeech-ioaders, amietbod Dressed hogs per100 lIbs.......... 7 ce 60
the modest, the hidden daughtcr of the devout which appears to]e weil known to the natives on Beef, hind-cgrs. per lb...........0o a a osA ? e c t tthec old Coast, the powder beimg poured i loose "c fore-quarters di...............o 04j o osAnna ? She became the Spouse of the Hly and followed by the sho1t in a wadded case before Mutton, b' carcase, pur Ib.........o0o07 o0os
GhosI-the motter ef the most Higb. And being rammed down. Chickens, per pair................O 2à 050
what was ttc lot of Etc ? ofEve tthitel na ? INDEcENT PeICTRss.--A custom is becoming preva- Dacks, per brace ................ o 50 0 70

•tlent amng some -dryoods and clothing dealers to Cees, each.....................o yo o 08of EBve the wandering one ' Sle was married di'play la their windows pictures of an indcentchar- 'I'arkeys.......··............ 10 0o 1 76
ta Si and Death and Iell acter, which are placed upon boxes containing Potatoes, per bus................. o 40 0 60

____inad_______nd ____: goods. We have noticed that eve churchl member' Butter, lb. rolls.................. O 24 e z;
Now"Boks. CÂr'rouc'Tr AD PÂTHE-and chrurchr ofhicersu de net liesitate te place la th. " Iiarge relis...... ......... o oo o oeNew oos.CAToLCIY ND ANHE ,windows o! (hein stops pictures which arc caleulated luib dais-y•.•.•••••....... O 15 o 1

ISM. An Esscy By the lRer. T. de Cancilie ef te exile tte imagiation and deprave the menais et Eggs, freshi, par doz.... .... ..... o o 9O 20
the Propaguanda College. D. & J. Sadlier, cuir youth. it fa a sad commntary on ttc boasted " packe-d................ O 17 o le

"E . ' .umoality of ouir commuaity' that m>n occupymng pro- A pples, par tri.............. .. 2 50 s ou
New York anti Monta-cal :-Ths work is cern- · minent positions in society' shrould lend themacires Carnets do........ .......... e ns 5o se
pasedi e? a sosies ef articles an the samne subject, h o thc spread ef vicious ideas b>' such mesans. Bet-t-t do............ ..... o eao vs7

.We reninre to a> that those who do net hesi tale ta Parsmipa do.......... ....... 0e oo 've
tint freom lime te Lime bave appeareti ln thec oxhibit dauba cf a startiing andI sensational type fa Tornips, par bush...... ......... o 3e a 40
Cathoalic Wor-ld. The abject of the writeris to their stop windows,would sarcely sufferthem to nd| Cabbage, par dor........ .... .... o o 5 i ce

furîsamontiîo oPattesrt, hit lc a*a pîla im their drawfng rooms; andI would repel witht Omns, per bush.............. 0e oo 1K
furisha efuatin f Pnthis, wichhere-;toly horror the thoughto thte contamination sncb Hay'...........- ... .... ...... 19 011 27 G@

gards as the real practical errer of tte day. a course wrould inflict on ither children. Yet the Btra w........................ 15 0O 1900
___________________whole youthfnl commuanity'l in jcired and the moral

VILrLE MARts TTraYt.- Ttc Drawing will taka sensibilitiesc af thre pooplo ah large is ahocked b>' RINGSTON MARRETS.
place on tic 16h et Octe, at thie Cabinet de L.- itheir flauntig displary fa sreetwidow.-Pecteroro FL.oJa-XXX retafil $8.40 pr basrrei or $425 pr

taure Paroù.nkal, and shall comîmence ai 10 a.m. As a - 't National Life Insutrance Compai> e! tte Faacy $35.5 ml lu 32 e o b. n

certain numben cf Tickets are jet fanithe bauds cf United Mtates of Amnerica fa fa ne respect affected Dar-.ominal; Bye 61c. Barley $i. Wheat
gentlemen la the city' and elsewherre, we tape that by the suaspension ef Jay' Cocka k Co. Its inveat- $1,20 te $1,25. Peams 0o to 05e. Omis sold fa stores
they' will send them back fonthwilh, sold or not.-- menats lin Mortgages anti Goveramonts are mueair ati45c; on markeLtfram 42 to44a.

The bocks wril l'e cloed on tte 10th ef Oatober, ta larger than its total liabilities, andI fits othier assois Burran--Ordinary packed by' tte tub r crack
gir tire a rgiser tem Ticetseauhogfrin exceed la raine co million dollars, l'ie Campan>' salin aIt17 te 18e per lb.; fresh selling on market

aaeantI at Msrs. Devin s& Boite», at P nvrs caa dollr la berihr Pacifi Bonorad ati2 ta 2e Eg1 a rco su 3g at 1to 18c. Choese

Picaul; Fisla andI Persy, NetraoDtpola, to dpasits with Jay> Cooke k Ca. Ils pellicy holdrs MEÂ-Beef, grs 4,0 to 5oo ri enn

ber, anad afterwards only' from' the Manager. No wid hopeaperoas istuesntion ofistblt.Isftr ak tPram $6, mo 7,cO; ta 00e. Vominon
Podponmenat. , __________We flatte long asserted tirai o Inspecter la not Hama- suîgar-cured, 16 te 17e. Lamb 5 ta 8e.

CoLL.c DONSE-On Friday', abiout ont- o'clock, a .enough for thre whîole city', andI Mn. Moore's latest iBacon 13 te 14c.
gentleman wr'nl liet Molsn' Bank andI laidI tilla revelationsc afford convincing proof that if wea ara ta Pourni.-Turnkeys front 75e ta $1,00. Fowls
to -the sum of S230, and cheques to the aMount Of have wholesome mecat ive musFt first Lave an effi- per pair 45 to 50c. Chickens 30 to 40c.
$76 on the counter, thinking ithat the telling clerk eient sta of Inspectors with the necessary ap- Hay steady, $18 te $20,00. 8tmw $7,50, to $8,00.
was attending to him. Sornething directed lis at- paratus tor removing and destroying the poisonous WoOD Selling at $5,25 te $5,50 for hard, and $3,2s
tention across the room, and on rcturning was maked stu bwhici the butchers, in one shape or other, foist te $3,75 for soft. Coal steady, at $7,80 for store,
by the clerk if iei had net put something on the upon the peuple as food. 'The unhealthiness and delivered, per ton; $7,00 if contracted forin qant,
counter, and or. having replied in the affirmative, bigh death-rate of Montreal are mauttersofnotoriety. ity. Soft $8.
was told that a young man had just that moment Imperfect drainage bas commonly been assigned HIDEs.-Market Unchanged, quiet, $7.00 for No. I
pirked the money up and left. No trace of him as the cause. untrimmed per 100 Ibo. Wool SOc forgood.Flces;
could be discovered, but information was immedi- ProbaYiy bad drainage is a fruitful causeofdiscase little doing. Calf Skins 10 ta lc. Tallow 7fa
ately given te the police. He wore a light coat and denth in our midst, but we feel certain that if aOc per lb., rendered; 40 rough. Deacon Skias
with veIet collair, seemed to e bctween eighteen the truth was known it would be found that bad 30 to 50c. Pot Ashes $5,25 to $5,30 per 100 pounds.
years of ago, and had no beard. meat is also a fruitfal cause of discase among our -Bria Whgi.



TE TIRUE WITNESS
VOREMUN INTELLIGENCE. by two soldiers, one of whom carried an orderfor the immediate execution cf bis prisoner.

The poor fellow knew what the sentence was,
FR ANCE and did net wait till I bad rend the document,

COUNT DE CKAMBoRD'S POGRAMNE. - but saluted and said,' Sir, I have come teb

PARTS, Sept. 30.-Count de Chambord, in a shot.' Close by Escala there are a few boles
letter to bis supporters in France, says his oh- in the mountain; they are very deep, an only
ject is thç union of the parties in France and 3ft. or 4ft. wide at the surface. After the
the restoration of ber glory, greatuess, and sergeant and spy had confessed te the priest
prosperity. He repudiates the intention of m»- they were marched by a platoon of our men to
troducing extreme reactive measures, or of at- one side of the chasms, and placed aide by
taci·âg Italy sie at ifshmouth. I as just going to givétacngIty.-iea t ou å å

FARS, Oct. 3.-The Republicans arc re- the word 'Fire,' when the Carlist called out,

doubling their efforts to thwart the designe Of ' I have a favour te ask.' 'What la ?' 'Fer
therMonarohista. MM. Thiers, Dufaures, Say that fellow,' pointing to the Republican, "to

and Perier hold a conference next week. All e shot clsewlhere. I do not want my blood to

sections cf thé Lc'ft are unitéd, Extremists pro- mix with his.' The request was granted, and

mising to submit to thé guidance of Moderates. thé spy was takemn further off. In the cman-

Republican journals of every shade of opinion time the sergeant stripped himself of nearly al
support ail candidates for the Assembly whoi his clothes. 'They iré new,' he remarked,
pledge themselves to vote for th Republie 'and wilI do for a go.,tod eoyalist. Vira Cir-
withcut reg.rd to their antecédents. Peti- los Setino ' A volley was fired and the body
tiens are la circulation addressed to waveriug disappeared. It grieved me very muait te h ave

deputies and urging them te support thé Re- to execute the sentence. But what could be

publie. M. de Remusat, at the request of ex- done? Orders must be obeyed." " Theft is
President Thiers, has consented to contest an severely punishied," observed another officer.

election in the Department, of Garonne againSt "The General who commands our Division in
a candidate of the Monarchists. The pro- Alala hasjust given out tht any soldier who
gramne of the Conservatives on the meeting of steals an article of the value of eue real--2d-
the Assembly will b the restoration of royalty, -shall bce shot."
constitutional nnd parliamentary governmeut, a TuE MONASTERY OF LOYO A.-ROYALIST
division of the country into electoral districts, HEAD-QUARTERS, ASPEYTIA, Sept.8.-When
and an immediate nomination of a Lieutenant- we were quartered at Vergara I had the honor
Generai cf thé kingdem. of dining one evening with Don Carlos. The

REPUn LICAN TACTis.-The Republicans, bouse whichi he inhlabited was surrounded by
who used to laugh at the principle of fusion, an Englishi-looking garden, and had an air of
and who denied its probable results, have now comfort about it unusual in most of the dwel-
altered their opinion. Thé articles now ap- lings I have previously seen ia Spain. It b-
pearing in the Republique Francaise, the Siecle, longs to an Alfonsist Count, whose children,
and the Temps, which are the organs of the however, are Carlists. " Their father," ob-
leading sections of the Left, prove the truth Of served thé Kiug, eis quite right in maintaning
my remark. Those papers are now putting bis allegiance, for lie owes everything ha bas to
forth all their strength toe crate a reaction Queen Isabella, but his sons have élected for
against the idea of monarchy by representing me, and ar among my warmest partisans." On
ifs advent, not on]y as putting tlic country my expressing somé surprise that we did not
three centuries backward, but aise as certain te attack Tolosa, it was remnarked that the Carlist
]and it in a war with Italy and Germany. Un- forces were now in a state of equilibrium with
fortunatly for the Opposition, it bas shown se the Republican troops, strong enough for de-
nuch ill-will against ti miiddle classes, and fence, but not sufficiently organized for con-
bas se grossly outraged their feelings and their tinuous aggressive steps. "However, we shall
interests, that it ias lost ail credit with thema. ccn be able to attack the ncmy in ail bis
The present Republican homilies are therefore strongholds," observed my neighbour, "but
regarded as se much empty declamation. Roume was not built in a day, and thé Royalist

EVAcUATION oF VERDUN.-There must movement only began 10 months ago, when 27
have been much, indeed, that was impressive men crossed the frontier. At that time we
and touching in the sight which Verdun wit- were always being pursued by the columns,
messed on Saturda' morning. The slow and but now, aithough Sanchez Bregna knows that1
stately gravity of the German- movements we arc wifluafour leagues c him and hic 10,-
scem te have irritated some Frenchmen, as 000 troops he does net dare attack us.'
though they were meant to show a careless Don Carlos is evidently himself the seul of1
contempt for the vanquished; but thisis surely his party. He bas froin his boyhood been im-1
a refinement of self-tormenting national vanity. pressed with thé idea that he will one day b
The German troops marece out wifi al thé on the throne of Spain. When the Carlist in-
formalities cf military Parade, but with no un- surrection failed two years ago, many of bis
seemly display of exultation, and with the followers lost heart. "Wd have no soldiers,"
silence which is an essential part of military they cried. " Men will come," said the Prince,1
discipline. It was not to be espected that they when I cross the border." " But there are
mould slink out cf the Place, as if they wre no arms" " Never mind, we will take them
ashamed of themselves, by the back ways, or from the eneny," retorted Don Carios. ".It
mithout a certain amount of ceremony. There will ail come riglht, but we must bide our1
does net appear to have been any demonstration time." The Republican journals of Madrid
on the part of the retiring Army whieh could have described the Hea of the Royalist Party
fairly give offence cither to tie town of Ver- as big a niera tool in the hands of designing
dun or to France. Earlyin the morning the agents. This is an absurd fabrication. There
German troops, in marching dress, gathered on are féw men less easily led either in polities or
the esplanade of the fortress. A few minutes military matters, for with sound common sense
later the German guard was relieved by French and a kaen knowledge of character hé aiedd a
gendarmes, and the soldiers of both nations certain amount of Teutonie obstine>' and per-
for semé timéestood side b>' aide mih thé sverance, qualities which make him cither at
citadel. Then the Prussianu Commandant for- friend te bé esteemed, or a foe mie cant he

nail>' surrendered thé keys and fié custody cf trifled with. Very liberal in his opinions, and
the fortress to a French officer, while on theC far from being a bigot in religious matters, his
terrace Géneral Linzinger paraded the German favourite maxim is, that with Spaniards " tire
troops. At last, after a short but auxious la- anu two do not make four," and he says the
terval *of suspense, General Manteuffel, the nation muet hé taught its mistake by dégre
Commander-in-Chief of the army of Occupation, and not hb pulleti up teo soa.t
arrived, and, calling for a cheer for the Em- tfcie day e odtePanianiThe following d ay wo rode to P]acencianand
perer-King, placed himself at the head of thé E-lar te sec tic manufactorie cf smali arme.
lino of mareb, which moved slowly towards the These towns ean under normal conditions turn1
gate of the town. In ten minutes more the out 1,700 rifles a week, but previously te the
last Uhlan bad lft Verdun, and the emanai- ceytreaf f fie Repubilian troops they dtieroyedi
pated city broke juto a frenzy of joy. iEvery- part cf ft machiner>, ant se ti the present
where thé tricolour streamed from ndows, moment ne m e than 90 breechloaters ea e
towers, and spiress; bande playing patritef airs supplied within the 24 hours. Thé firearmsv
and cheeriug cide seat fromt beyond tic are ail carbines on the Remington system,
wall a prting message f dfiance t thé re- which is the one most in faveur with the Carl-'
treating Gormans. But this enthusiasum was i There
as oti compared with that which welcomed our arriva, an Erar a rer mosae
thé French troops at noon. For three years laod conealedi neari>' aIl hie stock-in-trade.c
the inhabitants of Verdun had net sen a Hcevar, oca diseovering tht Do n Carlos anti
French régiment, while tic militar>' organiza- histaffai overthinth bou n
tien cf vietorieus Germany' had heen obtrudedi reaff poney, frs bosofytoodgthée bouit 
every' day upon thecir notice. No wonder tint down, anti I hearti eue shopman mhiser te :
thé city' is beside itself mithi je>'; thiat thé hp

baner, iédéortins ad fi lu- anotier, "Vy, thé>' ara not thé thieves fie cbaerin, thé fcéorins an th e patti.m Republicans make tient ouf ut ail évents." ?
scrptinsthefirwors ad te ilumnationm Ve left Vergara yeterday andi maroced about 2

are quite vithout parallel ia quiet Lorramne. 1-4 miles to Argestea. Hère cvery'body was
Thé French soldiér lias always béé» something Carliet to thé backbone. Performuers on in-
cf' an idoli among thé civil population ; but ticshe nat soeha r bmlin téagis

tops mi .r o i irio a.EVndu la fhir harmonicus strains camé out to meeft
vil] hé exceptionally' devoid cf canceit if theéir use, anti neariy sicceedt ln break-ing thé drumas ~
heads are not turnedi b>' the véhémence cf tiré ai' aur cars wifh Rocyalist marches. Cries cf ks
'worship cf 'which thé>' arc béeming fié r iva la Religion--Viva Carios sefimo," mère ~
.objecte. intermingledi froma fume ta flmc witi a ahout, t

SPAIN. t' Viva los fueros "-thé provincial priv-ileges. r
A diespateh from Cartagena sarys thé insur- For tic Guipuzecans are a eau»>' race, like thé ~

gent frigates vêre net injuredi during the bem-. Scotch, anti wiLth ailleur loyalty' neyer !orget '1
bardiment cf Alicante, anti ne eue on boardi vas te look after numbher eue. Thé Cura, fa whose f
killedi. Tic>' are nom making préparations te bouse I iras q1uartered, had be»na colonel in p
attack Valeucia. the army> durig th eformer Canist way, anti

Thé correspandeut cf tic London Timnes hie took great pleasiùrc in showing me a pass.
tells thé followiug story' as illustrative cf "thé port diescibiag hic rani anti services. "TI arn r
discipline anti mor-aie of the Carlist Army;- tac oldi nom," hie said, shaking fafs silvery' bocks t
"tecok at Escala," saidi my> cempanion, a Ger- -sorrowfuily, " fer vwhat couldi my agedi limbe de '

man Baron, formerly' an officer linflie Pruesian fer fie King ?" We haltd at thé monastar li
Garde Schutzen, but now one of General Elie's of Loyola on our way here, and a religious
Staff, pointing to a little village on a mountain ceremony was performed, the Bishop of Urgel I
to our left, " I saw two fellows shot there last administering the Communion to the King's o
April," héecontinued. " One was a Carlist oflicers and ail the troops in a large church
sergeant, the other a Republican. The ser- which forms the centre of the building. IL pt
geant lad distinguished himself in several cn- was an imposing sight as battalion after battalion C
gagements, but, alas i hé sometimes demanded marched in and fie soldiers presented arms, e
more than the just number of rations in the after whieh they went down on their knees as t
villages, where his company was stationed. one man, awaiting each his tura to receive the t
Thig:was discovered, and on the first occasion hoiy vifer. On the right of the church, which
he was pardoned; but, having been detected a ai beaufifully a'dorned with carving and lapidary
second time, fte sergeant was sent to us esorted work, culminating in a anagnificent dome so o
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A VoiCes no, MTr: Vsrcsn.-RonE Oct 3.--Th
rope yesterdiy in a atihlress te a delegation of 30
faithlful usied the following words," Confusion ha
entered the éenemy's camp, tiey strive to induce m
to leave Rome ; but I aever wili."

PÂsesixErnu dccran ix 0.-Observers cf bumsr
nature,&aCnStO]21Cil ocsonal'te dine eut, n-il]
have met that diagreeable personnge, the mid-
die-aged voluptuary, io squats on the easiest chai
in the warraest corner, grumbling for the dinner
signal and giaring vea.omously at ech guest ih
fails ta récoguize uis coudac dignif>'. 'Victor Er»-
manuelbas long- fillrdsucE a position anti ha ne-
dured the é ortifyitig ne-glect inident to such a
situation. What then must b his delighted amaze-
ment when he fnds au Emperor I iniking up te
hiun"-to use a phrasa more expressive ierhaps than
refiacti-an cmnjicror stalng foîr flicboueur of cacort-
ig thé royal hubai oft fe Countess Mirafioras,
the robber-kiugoflItaly tothe festal board in Vienna?
To the igtominious ias of suiug for ,uch a favour
have the Austrian Ministers, Andrassy sud Beust,
brought their emperor ; n-hile rapture spreads
through ministerial eireles i nRome because Victor
Emmanuel isgoing te risit the monarch who des-
troyed the Italian arny at Custozza, and the Italian
fluet at Lissa. Leavirg bankrupt Italy beilnd him
the usurper Will Lot leßte all his cares ; for the
Austrian capital i the residence of more than one
of his victims. The courtesy likely te b extended
ta Victor Erumanuel by the disposse princes,
and in fact by members of the imperial family roay
be pictured by tie dullest imagination. Specula-
tiens upon the diplomatic results of the proposed
interview are valueless. The king who trampled
upon the treaty of Zurich, after signing it in the
name of the hly Trinity and who violated lis
faith in regard of t icconvention by whih the re-
maining rights of thre Holy Father were guarded, is
R king who may be dependedi upon te sign and
break, with readiness, ten thousand treaties. Victor
Emmanuel ias grown gray in dishtonour,and neither
scruple of conscience, nor sentiment of honour will
induce the veteran traiter te regard any compact as
sacred. Probably, atter leering about Vienna, he
mdli seek an arly opportunity of betraying te Bis-
inarck the designts of the Emperor whose guest he
is about to become. 'The misguide-d Francis Joseph
affords a new proof of the proverb that ' thoiughi
thoiu shoildst drg a fool in the mortar . . . .
his folly wouldt nobe taken from him." Simil-
taneously, the revolting perfidy which has marked
each phase of the ialian revolution recives n new
proof at thie hands of Lamarmora. The book which
this welI-known gentral hasijust published must be
added o the list of confesions voluntered by men
who revenge their own personal ruin by the publi-
cationsof thestate aecrets taintingthecharacter of all
coucerned. There may be, however, occasion te re-
turn te fie sbytii-et wlien the work I upon the mili-
ta'ry and political évents of 18GG" shall have been
completei by Lamarinora. Publiceriminals, amorga
whom the general may fearlessly range himself,
appear at theii present moment te éxtract undue at-
fention.'Tliereporters eediticteireni Mcntg ery-a
supposeeutiuclon ut Onuagicoîxalet hiemsclt-es
by proeîaiming te ail whom ift may concern that his
trial cost the public £10,000. The Times, by way of
deuonsrating wliat correspondents eau do w-hen
aimitted to an execution, informs ifs renders that
file struggles'flic yonng m-an angefi fthis yck
at Liverpool nere Ibri-f, as la aifév seconds body
and seul wire severedforever." Italy, however, has
its own he-ro in this department. The brigand
Manezi has at length been hunted down, after cost-
ing the country the enormous sum> of two millions,
aix-iindre id ttrée tiinsantilframîca. Thé détails
of thc eclifturè arc givèn lntte tRoman joenrals,
which furthermriore represent a large portion of the
Italian arnytohave been for years end-avouring
tn effect the capture of this one brigand and his
small gang, No wonder that the district of the
dingtoui cfNaptiease long tiamnieti by flhase mis-
creants shiuld have brokéneout jute feafiviti s
which thlreaten nover te end. But what of the stock.
calnmny agaiast the Papal government, that it en-
couraged, or at leart utterly failed te repnss, bri-
gandage? 'That lie, for flic present, has doue its
duty and is laid to rest; but it is nstructive to re-
meaber the favo9r it once enjoyed wihen one hears
of Manezs exploits lu a country which the new
government has ruled during ialf a generation.-
Operations in the money market, which the first
Napoleon cbaracterisetd as "an organized br.gand-
ge," have resulted in frightful disasters during the
present month in Italy. To the gigantie failures;
whichi he recorded as having taken place in Rome,
must now b added others of equal magnitude in
Genos, Florence and Tun. The selling-day for
eptember will, it isanticipated, bringnewdisaters
a°d aguient th miser> prévaiRingindRome. Thé
lomans groanumnder thé unprécéîlcnféd weight cf
heir taxation. The Roman journals contain a list
f exactly fifty new- taxes which have been imposed
y flic invaders. The Monte di Pieta, or State pawi-
îroking establishment, screws the pence out of the
'cor b>' msurious practîces sîîch as ne Pope aeven
oleratét. Prospenit' tiinef retua nunder the
iresent reigi of rascaldom.

SWITZERLAND.
A GEaNÂî SnasK.--Te Congress of the .Inter-

national at Geneva jutstly attracts less attention
han it did some years ago, beforeftheexperiment of
he Commune at Paris and the qimaircls among the
eaders had occurred te throiw liglît ipon thel utter
gnorance and focly of the party and the weak hold
which it bas among the working classes thenselves.
f is io perfectly évident that th International
nly rallies te itself a weak section of the workingw
lasses uîpon whom the vitne promise of some im-
provement la ther condition has a certain effect,
hongh ne dto uht tory mach any genéral ardency ef
convict ion amorig tic bulîrcof the ae-cslcd adiér-
nts. Thé chauracteristic cf fia part>' la thé adcp-
ion cf thé crudestfeconomical bereales, baseti upana
lhé ,mest surperficial observation cf fié ccmplicated
elations cf îndustry, anti thé ideais une se vague
hu lu "c fe efatfnp ticatcion their hellown-

fa"a gênat strike" whliai bas fignred se much ila

strike is inconceivable as a substttite in the dis-
0 tribution of the gross produce, for the biggling of
s the market by which that distribution is no- ef-
lefeetti.'Thi Inte-rnationsl ists scerate forgét tint te

organize tic industry of modern society so as to
produce the results it dcoes even for the poorest
labourer; is an immense achievement, and that,
althoughi butter results are desirable, the difficulties

r f th eproblema are so izest iat no ther oneiv-
irable systcma for distniiufiag thé gresa preduce cf
r labour on a large scale has yet been sugrested,which

would not introduce,in socme form orother, the evils
- of slavery or serfdon. The superiority in equity of

thé présent systemn ever many ctber eche és sug-
gestet miglîf aIse hé aion-n, but i lanet usalasa te

- remember that the strong footingit has in thé world
depends not so much upon choice as upon neces-
sity.-E'conomüit

GERMANY.
The persécution in Cermany seem flikey to be.

come general. The Bishop of Fulda bas notifie¿
to the government of his proviuce the iipossibility
of complying with the demands which it is bent on
euforeing, or admitting its competence, and lie evi-
dently foresees imprisonment at least. The clergv
of bis diocese, immediately after the sentence pro-
nounice- on hin, waited on hln with an address of
sympathy in the trials n-hich had fallen on thifir
pastor at so advanced an age, expressing their in-
alterable determination to preserve their fidelity to
him shouldé h bbcast inte prison, to share their
bread with lim and their persecuted brethren, and,
if their duty should require it, tofollowbisexample.
To this the aged Bishop replied that, '" after the
signature of the collective address, it was easy to
perceive that the Bishops would have to endnre
chastisernent, imprisonment, and even more rigorous
trentnién. And the Courrier de Paris puiblishes in a
despatch from Berlin the following serious intelli.
gence, which seems to require further confirmation:
"Last nighit [the 3rd] an oficer of polie siguified
to Archlishop Ledochowski an order from the lMi
ister of Worship to the effect thuat if he did not re-
cognize the ntew ecclesiastical lamas ct the Enipir
within the telay of one mont], hc fmust resign his
Arclbisioprie, and that, in case of is refusing to
do so, le would be expelled by force." W'hether the
Prussiai Governnent is really prepared to proceed
to the sanie lengths as the Berne and Soleure Gotern-
mitents, and actually to attempt a pretended deposi-
tion of lishops from their secs, is not as we have
said, as yet quite clcar, but thnt liey intend to go
as far as inprisnment seemas certain. All the
Cathtolie, however, Bishops, clergy, and faithful
luity, have matie ip their minds to a calm and pas-
sive resistance.--Tabld.

The Jailj Telegrap/h'.a special despatch front Ber-
lin says: Tradce ad specalation are iliost at a
stand still, and a crisis is apprehended on the
Bourse.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS IN ABIERICA.-
AN APPRECIATIVE NOTICE FR0M IPE-
LAND.

The history of human effort and of hunan charit>'
huas ne nobler chapter than tat in which the rork
of the Society of Christian Brothers is recordiedt. Ouar
readers need not to be told of the wonderful zeuai
and labors of these greuf teachers of youth and
faithful guides over the oftentimes danerous paths
of knowledge. The course of truc progress, of that
enliglhtenment mich docs not undermine religion
n-hile ifheston-stléarningi as never been better
set-ted tian b>' tic brofiériocti, non- receguizeti
even by th enemies of that creud hieei espirt
their heroie exertions, to be the most successful in-
structors of the growing mind in the world. We
have seen how, upon occasions, the Christian Bro-
thers could]leave therquiet Suminaries, and their
peéfal etucational routine te ainictar to the
irountieti on Fraunc-Genman batfîé-ftêîds, anti iona,
in the paniecof a Continental plague, they alone
daredÉ tle deadly influence, and ministered to the
wounded and huîngry, risking and losingmany lives
ef their fraternity by the pestilence,

A splendid episode of Irish faith, ritsh devotion,
ntIrish intelleAtmica bfurishatiy the caieerg fthé
bref henhooti in Amèesc. This la a n-cric regard] ng
which considerable ignorance exists in this country,
though the status and work of the Christian Bro.
thers is already palpably felt among the niasses of
thé population cf thé UniftidSftate.

Thirty-six years a i 1837-four French Bro-
thers opened their first school on the Amnerican
Continent, ut Montrea, Canada, with an establislh-
ment of two hundred pupils. Théir first establish-
ment la the United States was opéned in Baltimore
la thé yean 1846. Thc rapitigrowfhîanddevélcp-
mento fle institution in fe New Wori evaop cf

the phenomena of the age. la the United States
alone, the Brothers arc now educating fifty thousand
pupils. There are at present in Canada 230 Bro-
thers, 43 novices, and 25 bouses. In the United
States fière aré 511 Brothers, 70 novices,
and 51 bouses; and lafthRe ubl Ec leu-
dor, 40 Brothers, 40 novices, and 6 housas.
The government of the institution in America, is
divided .into six provinces-Canada, New York,
St. Louis, New Mexico, California, and Ecuador.
The Brothers have Collges endowed with Univer-
sity privilteges, in all the great centres of wealth
and of civilization in the United States. Chancel-
lor Prayn, of the New« York University admitted,
after attending an examination of the students of
Manhattan College, conducted by the Brothers, that
in a course of thirty years connection with Univer-
sity education in the State of New Yorlk, he had
never witnessed such admirable proficiency in
scienc, langnage, and literature, as that displayed
by the studènts of Manhattan. Encomiums equally
flîattering, and equally conclusive as to the mithoi
sud the qualit> of te éduction imparted by thish
gooti men, bavé beén hestoeact i 'any distinguisi-
ed persons upon the teacheèrs and graduates of the
Colleges administered by th Brothers in St. Louis,
Philadelphia, and San Francisco. The secular
knowledge imparted in their parochial scheola is
also allowedt e a aupeior to iat obtained in the
publiesehchtole.The c l impediraent t e ti pro-
grgse n-bldthé Chisian Brothers are niakirtg, la

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED IEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS Institution is beautifully and hesathfully10-
cated about six miles from Montreal. Every faci-
lity is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowledge
of the French lauguagé.

TERMS:
Boards and Tuition for the Sciolastic year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Hari, Gernu, &c., are extras.
For further particulars apply te the
48-2n LADY SUPERIOR.

NOTICE.
Application wil be nia-le to the FederaI Parliament
at its next Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Company, Limited, under the name Of
the COMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANY,'
for the economi.:al settlement of doubtful debts and
tfier purpesa.The Head Office of the business of

fia Comptany n-il? ba in thé Cit>' cf Moafreal.
October 2, 1873. 8yom.

NOTICE l hiereby given that DAME CLIMENTINE
DESJARDINS, of the Parish of Vaudreuil, in the
District of Montreat, sues for separation of property
her husband, CHARLES VHITLOCK, cf the same
place, gentleman, by an action returnable in the
Superior Court, at Montreal, on the first of Septem-
ber next, under the number 25Il.

Montreal, 14th August, 1873.
D. D. BONDY,
Plaintifls Attorney.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la the matter of JOSEPH BOUTIN, of the'City of

Mon treal, Grocer and Trader,
Insolvent.

Thé Insctvcuit hana matie an Asignument cf is Es-
fate te me, amti fccréditora ro etifled te met if
his place of business, No. 73q St. Paul Street, Mon-
treal, on the tiwentieth day of October instant, at 10
o'clock A.M., te recèive statements of hie affaira and
te appoint in Assignee.

Montreal, 4th Oct, 187

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Interim3 Asige.

3. 2W8

lofty that its rich chasing is almost lost .upon ,theaCongress just held. Théeorkmen throughoui
the spectator, stands the monastery, once a the world may, it is supposed,obtain thei-rown

p sl blningt h a -yo oyl.Er termns from capitalists by a simultaneous strike on
castle belongg to thé famuily of Loyola. Here a given day. The movement, it is recognized, musi
was born thé founder of the Jesuit Order, who be universal on account of the internationtl char
served for some years as an offileer la the acter of trade, but some of the Internationalist
cavalry, but on being wounded at Pampluna think it would answer if it could be organized. The

. .d sainiinformant, an old piest discussion all turned upon thé possibility cf ti
wit feelingsa f remorsa, ant preirertitbis organization, and it is amuaing te find tint even c

f ingt slight discussion brought the dawn of a -conviction
home, afterwards converting the astlet io n te the Internationalisti athat organization was nol
monastery. By the kindness of the Marquis possible ; but it does net seen te have occurred to
de Vuldespina and Senor Paraguirre, Don any one that the conceplion ofa general strike is in
Carlos's secretary, I was permitted to visit the reality self contradictory. What it means la thal

. ait thte variou participators in production shalwhole of thé building. é vast refectory, stop production on a certain day until they can
uce thie dining room cf 150 mouks, was ut settle whattheir share in the produce will be. Sa>

thiat monentoccupied by Don Carlos and his that the capitalists, qua capitalists, are te be exclud-
suite taking chocolate. W e paîsed then through ed altogether fremi the division, how are the shares
tic library, whiclh slould contain 35,000 choice tobe adjusted ? Whic is to settie the relative share
volumes andman'scripts, but, alasI1la non-empty of a collier and a cotton-spinner, of a pleughmaai
a-, fle bocks r hiia t îandburied with the pic- and an engrhver, of a scavenger and the captain of
tures and silver image cf Loyola for fear of the Re- aimail steamer? Ail the varions labourers in diffe-
puiblican Governient. The Marquis next led us rent countries must agree on something before they
througli the s<chool-roon. "It was here that I cati resume work again, and how is au arrangement
finishecd my education," hlie said, and, reanimated by conceivable? The truth is that the adjustment is
lis boyisli recollections, ny companion hastened now effected by means of partial strikes, or threats
fron recess to tower and from tower te dome, then to strike. A particular clasa of vorkmen thinks it
down to the ri s and up again to the ighest pin- is entitled to a arger share of general produce, and

tacle fur mnet atiave a ietter view of the old con- strikes to obtain it ; but, pro tanio, this is an ijury
vent garden and rich domiains formerly belongig to all the rest of the worMi. As machinery ant
to the Jesuit OrdCr.-T'is Cor, iith the Carliss. inventinhincreasewa? es tla now becatime th

ITALY. wlhole prodic will -bo larger; 'but a general

t the wakness of their numbers. Over seven bund
t red of the devoted band are Irish. It is Irish zeal
i and self-encrifice that is leavening the msses cf the
t United States with a better spirit. i la esothé Ch

tian Brothers of.Ireland who are doiug the moaf te
s rescue the youth of the Catholic people froi the
e terrible effects of the impiety and irreligion at pr.
s ment rampant ln the United States of An ica
a Theirs is a mission to utilize emigratioan-t rescue
a the bright and gifted children of the Irish race freu
t the public sehools, which are hotbeds of Infidelut.

and of atheism, and to elevate the condition or the
Irish race beyond the Atlantic-socially, politically

t intellectually and morally. It Li admitted' on aill handa that fe all the influences which affect man-
i kind, education is the mnightiest. Though Irish

genius lias asserted, and is still asserting its
- supremacy ln the New Woril-although Iris
s names are the briglhtest and most honored in the
i history of the Catholie Chureli in the Stats-c-though

the elouecee, learning, courage. patriotisl, and
f zenl of a Hughes, a Kenrick, and an Eagland ex-
- torted the admiration of the American people

still it must b admitted that the masses ofthe
t Irish li America are suffering fron the ignorîance
i which ai infamnous penai code entailedl uponi lcthe

s The direct result of igrorancu at home or abroad, l•
social or political degradation. It 1s only a sound
religios education that ain make the Irish lin theStates assume that attitude which their strengt,
numbere, and intellectual gifts would justifv Thé
> Christia Brothers have donc and are doing much

*for thé Irisu Catholica l Anerica, and ti 11,iy be
truthfully said that never did religion, noer did
ratriotism present a grander field for the exercise Of

f both, than thc Ordter of the venerable Du it -Sallein the Unitei States.-Dubin Freenm.

Thaentiro lierd of short-horned cattie Owned by
Samnuel Campé?]el, cf Ncw York MIilis, Was sold lit
auction on Septernber 10. Buyor ,wer prseat
froua England, Canada, anti all parts o thé United
States.tOne hundred and ifteen cattle were dispose
of, thé total receipts being about three hundred and
eigoty thousant dollars. The highest figure paid
was forfy thousanti six h1undred dliart. Tiry.
thousand, twenty-five thousand, sud twenty rt-Sai
dollars iwere bid for singlecows. Oieniyin
oli cali sold for twenty-sevcen thousandI dollars and
another for ten thousanl dollars. 'Th,, taJ is pro.
bably the largest on record.

A New Jersey Justice of the Pea'-e is not to be
wich inîpuinitv dîscbeyed. A. J. P., uaicj j. l?;
Bruster, walking the other day thrciil the streets
of LJanmbertville. called upon'a Policeman tharrestea
number of disorderly boys. The faicr adiarespeta
fuîlly declined. The squire swore at the oficer, te
the extent Of a3tconstructivo assauls andibaîtery.
The oflicer collarei thcrsquire, and baltteyd him off
to jail. Procuring bail, Ontrushed kdth qumire as
fresh as paint, collared the officer and walked huia
off te jail, where lie now languishes Thalkdtainis
tration of justice in New Jersey must be rather
naixede.

With a gravity which is well nighi preternatural
thé Geneseo (Il.) Rerub/lc makes the following
startling statenient: IBut little doubt exists as te
the fact of the:r being bad boys in this town.' Thereis stil greater solemnity in the assertion which fol.lows:- What will become of them remaina te beseen." The occasion of these remarks was the plun.
der of several graperies in Geneseo by juvenile ad,
mirera of fruit. Poor boys I Ail that will happen?
te them doesn't remain to be seen. Several of them
ère this have doubtless writhed under the earthly
retribution of a colie.

flnès,Âsr-E,,s,, oeCARATEFUL AND CoMPoRT
lya thorougli knwledge of the natural laws

which governt the operations olf digestion and nuitri-
tien and1 )y fucarefI ipplication cf thefine proper.
ties of wel.-selécted coco, Mr. Epp iasne propider
our )reakfLst tables with a de]icatoly flavored bev-
crage which nay save us niany heavy- doctrs bilsJ'
-ci-il Service Gazete. Maide simply with floiling
Water or Milk. Enci paket is Iabe]lld--" James
Ep s & Co, Ifnîoeopatic Ciemists, London.

MÂYEIFACTL-PP OF (iocoAý-"Wé w-ill now give ani
accouît of tlle proc.ss adopte hi, 3l-srs. James
Epps & Co., inanufaecturers of dictetic articles, at
itheir works in the Euston Rond, London.S-&ûar-
ticlî in Casseli'4 JIuu&itold Guide.

Ttr iur AiT HATEDs.- browas Bronchial
Troch es,"have t be lfre the public many years.
Eaeh yt-ar finda fthce'Iroc-ltca in sollns ncw, (distant
localiies. in varions parts cf o flcwonld. Le ns ait
article of truc merit, wlhen once used, the value of
the Troches is appreciated, and they are always at
hand, to bu useti as occasion requires. For Coughs,
Colds, and T'1'hroat Diseases, the Troches have proved
their ellicacy. For sale everywliere.

To the Weak, the Worn, and the Wearr. f;te éditer
of theBsuta Recorder, \ Wecan most ulhesifatingly
recoinnmend the Peruvian Syriup, a protected solu-
tien of the protoxide of iron, teall the W-ak, the
wrn and the weary, having richly oxperiencedi its
beitéfifs. It possesses ail the qualities claimed for
it by itsp)roprietr."



wgorking urnes, Male or Female,
$3 a wëek ; employment at home, day or evening ;
nocapital; instructions and valuable package of
gods sent free by mail. Address, with six cent re-
«irn stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwick St.,
1qy 13w-8

proymIC o? QusEclSUPERIORCOURT.
pistrict of Montreal. U

No. 351.

pAME ROSANA CADIEUX of the City aud Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of LOUIS DESEVRE,
Trader, of the same place, duly authorized a,
<Mer en Iftiée

Plaintiff.

The said LOUIS DESEVRE,
Defendant.

An action 1;en separation de corps and de biens"
bas been issued against Defendant in this cause.

Montreal, September, 25, 1873.
BOUTILLIER & McDONALD,

Attorneys for Plaintif.
5in-

INiSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
ln the matter of DAMASE MARSAN,

Insolvent.

1, te Vndersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MOESSIL, cf the C ity' of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me wthin anc manth, andi are lcereby netiticdte
meet at My office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on tie
i2th day of Novemnber next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the estato generall>'.

The Insolvent is hereby notilled ta attend said
meeting.

G. R. DUMESNIL,
official Assignee.

Montreal, 4th Oct., 1873. 2w8

SITUATION WANTED.

A young French Gentleman, having taught for
several years in Commercial Schools, desires te be
employed, either as a Private Teacher, or to give
lessons at the Residences. French, English, and
Commerce in all its division will be carefully attend-
ed to, according te the wishes of the Parents or
Guardians.

Adtidrers Teacher"
Tara Wz-rns Office.

7-2

WANTED
In a good localitya Large Room,unfunrnished, with
board. Address-Drawer 380 P..

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWEI,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,.

BELILHANGER, SAPF-MAKER

AND

GENE RAL JOBBER
Ras Removrd from 37 Bonaventnre Street, ta ST.

Gt1LIGLE, First Door off Craig Strt-es.
.Montreal.

ALL ORDEa OAIISSULLY AD FEcTCTUALLT ATTENDED TO

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
la the matter of THEOPHILE Lsi slen.

Inqelvent.
1, ,the iund(ers;igneti, GEORGES IBVACINTriIE DU!-
MESNIL, cf tie Cit of Montreal, va b-nu a-
pointed aignee in tihis matter.

Creditors are reqnestel to fyle their caims biefore
mne within one month, ani Iare lierebyr notified to
iteet a ny ofilce No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
28th day of October, next, at three o'clock, P3., for
the examination of the Insolvent ani for the order-
ing of the affairacf te etate generafly.

'Te fIsolveu io iebevnotisic tea attend said
meeig.

G. H1. DUMESNIL,
Officiai Assnece.

Montreal, 23rd Septemuber, 1873. -2w

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in al kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOES AN£D STOV
FITTIVGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two nOORs WEST Or rBLEUY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBLVG P7TNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISUMENT.

Fm CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Publie and Private
Buildings, Mànufactories, Conservataries, Vineries,
&c., by Groence f mproved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steami Apparatus, with latest im-,
praovements, andi aIso by' High Pressure Steam in Ceils -
or Pipes. Plumhiag and Gas-Fi tting personally at,
tended ta.

The beginning- cf te year is a fit Urne for eub-
scribing te the valuable, andi very' cheap reprints ofI
lte leading Periodi cals cf the Britiseh Empire, by tlhe
Leonard Scott Publishaing Company': vo therc.
fore publish their adivertisemnent, shewing how vexy
moderate are their term:-.

FIRST-CLÂASS PERIODICALS,.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGA Z1NE.

AND TE

E dinburgh, Laondan Quarterly, Wostminster,
and B3ritishl'

QUJARTERLY REVIEWSJ
Reprinted without abridgemenat or alteration, and? at about

onc Chird the price of the originel,
nY TnE .

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
140OFulton Street, New-York.

TERIMS OF SUBSORIPTION.
Por any' anc Review. ..... ..... $4 Go per ann.
For any- two Reviews...... .... 7 00Gm
For any' three Reviows....... .10 0GO"
For ail four Reviews...........12 0O «
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 t
For Blackwood and one Review.. . 00
For llackwood iand tw-o Reviews. 10 00 "
For Blackwood iandthreofReviews13 GO «0
For Blackwood and the four Ie-

views.................15 00
Postage tir cents a number, to be prepaid by the

quarter at the oflice of dolivery.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

140 Fulton Street, New York.
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OLD EYES KADE NEW.
AU diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups,
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered uaeles
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpettual by the use of the new

Patent IImproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of our most eminent pbysicians, oculists

students, and divines, have had their sight perman.1
ently restored for life and cured of the followirgj
diseuses:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sigh.
or Dinnes of Vision, conamonlycal i1

fliuring; 3. Astbeaapia, or Weak Byes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; t
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye anri its ap
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effecte of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolemuce of Light
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsi, moving speck
or floating boies belore the eye ; 11. Anaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataract, Partial BUndn sse:
the loss af sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as to receive immediate.
beneficial resulta and never wear spectacles; or, If
using now, ta lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow-
cd, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merehants;
sorne of theit thei most minent leading professional
and politica men and wumen of education and re-
finement, in our country, may be sen at ur office.

Under date of March 29, Non. Horace Greeley, of
tle New York Tri5une, writes: 2. ?u34, of oui
city, is a conscientious and responsileti man, whc
a incapable of intentional deception or impoui
tion."

Prof, W. Merick,'f Lexingon, Ky', vrte Apri
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you thit
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cops thirteen
days, and this morning perused the ontiare contenu
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly aun I grateful to your noble Invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve yen. I have been using
4s-itaces twenty yeas; i arM seventy-one year
cli.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
BEY. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mss, (red of

Patial Blindnese, of 18 Years Standing in Oit
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Elis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ri
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
E; eCups, nd I am satisfied they are good. I an
pleased wit btheim; they are certainly the Greatet
Invention uf tho tige. %

AI lt rsonofs wiahtiegf$ all particulars, certificatai,
of cures, prices, &v., will s-end your adttdress t
-t3, md ve vil send unr tretise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by retumi mail. Write te

Dn. J BALL & 00.,
P. O. Box 957,

• No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases ofa MYOPIA, or NEARB

SIGHTEDNESS, lise cur Ne-w Patvnt Miyoie At-
tacliments applied ta the IVORY E E tUFS La
p 2d a certain cure for tiis disease.

bend for pamphlets au curtificates ree. Wasn
no mare moe>'lr adjsting huge glases on your
nase and disfigure yaur face.

Employme-nt for al. Agents wanted for the ne»
Patent ImprovedI Dory Eye Cups, just introducedin
the market. The success is unparalleled by aty
other article. All persons out of employient, or
those wishing ta improve their circumstances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this liglit and easy employment. Huadredu
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. lno»
mation furnishied on receipt of twenty cents te pa
for cost of printingxmaterials and return postage,

Addreas
Dit. J. BALL & 00.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Libcrty Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTTJRER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINoIPAL cfFiol:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEC :-29 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B :-82 ,KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S..:-103 BARRINGTON STREET

J. G. KENNEDYI
AND COMPANY,

Wish to annotunce ta their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholsale Customers will do well to make
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They are happy ta inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURAIBILITY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of SENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILBORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen caun rely with the fullet confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged far

PERFECT FITS,
the Rie of the Qtore b-ing

6A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortnients of CANAIAN SCOTCh,
and ENGLISH TW EEDS can beseen by all r t
may desire tu inspect the reesnt Improvements bath
in Design and Ilaniificture.

The piled up limporîations of BitOAI) CLOTHS,
MELTON S,F'iN E CUATINGS, PI LOTS, BERA v EBS
and

REAlY MADE <G00Dfl
present in the aggregate 't

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challrge iompetition with anything of
the kinid oa titis Contiaeut.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT.

cqmes ND vEm :

135 ST. BONAENTURE STIREET,

MONtS lZAL.

Ail kinds ttf IUppîTr Cianada Fire-W o:dlwavs on
itand. Enrgliil, > ch--tt and Amterkan CaIs. ttrs
prernpîtly attend-d t, and wt-ight and rueatre
guaratteed. Poi s it eii Address Box '5-I Iun 27.

CURRAN & COYLE,

58 ST. luNX I- XAVIERl STET,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTER-OS 1OF IEIl:S, WINI%.sUORS

A] NlDlPusVIS]ON$,'

305 St. Paul Sit. i? 247 Conmnssior St.,
MMNTRlE AL.

ITAI always on lanti a vtry' lange i'rtinent of
tae ahorieati G- . t ii],-aoi ftlifdt lt-e-gi- cîltil
alwa s i iiiifin ivin - di.bnt'-itt Wti-, satliali,
at I r ut- Wit a r dire v ibeeies
ar.diîinî- ht ii s-

Jute 27ith, 3 -ly

- flu i theBIod

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG1
The Peruvian Syru, a Profect-
ed Solution of ie 1 oftxùe of
I2'oi, ixs 8 onulnbned ase to have
the character of an aliient, as
casily diffested c:nad assimilaled
wit flat/e ldood as the sisapiCst
food. It increases the qnanlity
of Na! nrc's Ou'n italizinf
Agent, Iron in the blooui, ait
cires "a thousauîd ifls," simply
by Toning up,Iit c/gorating andt
1Uializing the System. Tite en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
»ineages every part of the body,
repairing damages and wi aste,
scarching out morbiui secre-
tions, and leavinîg n.othing for
disease to feced upon.

This is the secret of the n'on-
derfulisuccess of this renedyi t
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chirole Diar-
rhoa, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Hunors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tie Kid neys aind
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originsiaing in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debill9 ç or a zer
et aie off/the systein. lng free
fromt Alcohot in any forn, its
energizing etcts are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, bict arc permanent, infu-.
sing strength, vigor, new
life into aUparts of t/t-c4 dem,
and bulUding up an IK-b Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changeil
by the use of this reme dy, froen
wealt, sickly, suiffering crea-
t'e- to strong, halt/ay, ani
happy men and tomen; and
invalids cannotreasonabty/hes.
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that each boille has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Frce.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietrs,
N. i MioPne, aon.

Boa»ntnr Duacaîsra oCEALnnr.

P. j-. Co
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
-SCALES

637- Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORL. SCALE,

-MONTREAL,..

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRsaa'EATto2 STOC-Sabscribed Capital $3,o00,000.
?iAMNE T SrocK-$ 00,000-Open far Subseiption.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of niDe or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharehoklers; the demand for monty
ut high rates equivalent by compound interest t 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society bas been unable io supp[y all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemod it profitable to establii th f!o-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent ut short

notice........°.*............ percent
For sums over $500 00 lest on short

notice ........................ 5 «
For suans over $25 00 up' te $5,000 00

lent for fied periods f over three
months..................... 7

As thu Society lends ouly on litai Estate of the
very bet description, it ofers the best Of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Aippropriation Departnient, Bocks are now
selling at $10 preninm.

in the Pernanent Departmient Sri.s are now ut
pa; the dividends, jîdging fromn iiih buintes dont'
ep to tatie, shal! send the Stock ni to a premium,
tius gining te laoesters anore prolit than if they in-
vested infaBatik Stock.

Any further miformation cari be otained fron
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST.L IAWRENCE E N LNE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

M3twREA. P. Q

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUN [ENRS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDElIS.
111I AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND) D OILEiRS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GiIST MIL LiAi CHINEli.

foilera for heating Churn-r, Convents, hchools
antd Ptblic buildings, by Steiam, or hot water.

St.ain Pumnping Euginc-s, pulunping appatratus ifor
supîtplnvg Cities, and Town, Steanpimp, Steam
Winches, and St-an fire Engine.s.

'ast.ings of every d-d-cription in Iren, or Bras.
Castt ni Wrotaght Iron Cioutuns ani d Girtirs for
itildings and Rail way purposes. Patent Hoist for

ilotel and Warhou . Propellor Sc-rew Wheels
"""s f" "inStock or tade- to order. Mantafacturers
of th- Cole " IamSoii Turlini ad other firset clarn
water Wlt-es.

S'ECIALITIES.
Bartley s Cornpoun iti 'c-am Engine i.s tthe ai and

imtost- i>oaoical En gin M-anhie-t urd it taves 33
lier ent. in ft Ioverany hi-r Engi ni' -

Saw and Grist Mill Mac hinery. Sutfting Piuilli-s,
and IlaMgers. Hydan t V-n &t kc. 1-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHIEET-iltoN WORKER, &c.,
linporter atn il-inr in 1l kiwis r(f

W001D ANIDCOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

.(Fiveo dousast f dSt. lîtric 1!bdi, opposite Alex-
aaid-r Stre-t,)

MONTl{EAL.

gm. JOBNO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEI TO -%

M. & P. CAVIN,
COA0 Cil AND> S LIECIG IH BUIILDCRS,

759 Craig Street,

P. F. WALSH & CO.,

BOOTS ANID SHOES,
WIIOLESALC EANI) RITA IL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(Oneork-or Smith f MarkeJ, t tîen BlckJoks and

MONTIREAL.

~JOB PRINTEEj

srS--

OWEN M'CARVEY

or nnE mi o

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
,s D n11, ST. JosEPH suTr,

- Ç'/ad Door from M'Giil Str.)
"oa'ts. ,-

Orders from an ;sta of the Province carefully
exeouted, and deliiin- acccrding to instruot'ona
free of charge.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aleaader f Lagaucheiere Stu.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
ScULPTOas AN» DEiKGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every KJnd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of wihich
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as aiso a large number of Mantel Pieces
fron te plainest style up to te itost perfect la
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed ether in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Mgaufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonte, Mitral
Tablet, Furniture. Topa, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

A" FnUaEs or EERY DESCPToi.,
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BIEN.

'7!ý- . -- - J-11 - -- Ilur-l- -- 1 "-"ý -*--- we- . 1 ir Ili -- - -ý -- - -- -- l

srClass, - ' " -.. G 00
Payments quarterly, andinvariably in advanoe.

No deduction for absence except inasesof protracted
illness or dismnissal. -

RnaA CRGza-Drawing, Music, Piano snd
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, appliction and
progress, are sent to parent or guardiansa.

For further particulars apply ut the Institut.
- BROTHER ARNOLD,

TorontoMarch 1, 1872.

KHARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTER6,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITH5&
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheee ln drmer,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STrr

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suboriber beg ta inform the public that they
hav recommenced busness and hope, by stri
attention to business and moderate charges, to MOM
a share of its patronage.

SEARNEY k BO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

•IL;P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and otlier Pravinces wt

find this thc
MOS? ECONOMICAL AND SAFESy V PLg

to buy Clotiing, as goos are mark-ed at the

VERY LOW E8 T FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ABRED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' 8
o 9, H0ABOILLEZ aQUARIg
pposite the Crossîig of the Oity Cars, and nrthe

G. T. R. qget
Mutmral. Seot. 30 18v

R. W. COWAN,
F U R 11I E R,

lI)ItiNcL OP

NITRE DAMtE AND ST. PETER ST1'RRETS.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toxomtno, OnT.

DIRECTE> BY THE CHRISTIAN IIBOTERB.
Titis thornghly Commer-al Establimhmnt in un

des'? thit' iistigiishlu- i)"tronatge of Ris GhU, lbthe
Archibishoip, and the litv. Clergy of ho (ity.

latvitig long ft tlite nseessity of a BoardtngSchol in Ui eity, the Uristin Brothers have been
untiring in thesir eiorts fa topr-nIre a favorable ait.
whteîn to h"ild ; thy lyhave now thl satifiaction t.
iztform thira paitrons tand the public that sueh a
place has been alec-ted, comnbirning advantages mroly

mtwitiî.
utui ltitution, hlitherto knowvn i the "Bank of

Upper Ctnadi," lins ieen pîur-hasa fwidh this view
and is kitt.d uap in a style whioh cannot faN to ren.
tier it a favorite riNort to students. 'ie spadoe
iaiiin gof tht- ihmsk-now iiiiph-d te ca.tionai

purp anud nlty m unde
and lte v-r-reeihg bre- frou great Ontaio

ll n ctt in miainlog t la Salic Inustitut' wlat.
i-ver ils tlii-etors coutld eitim far It, or any of it

The Caot, study-hlall, dornmitory and re-
ftry', nr-t- n a ule -qua titi an tUtlin tte cuitry.
With gruat-r failititi that Ircfr-, the Christ.

itn Brotiers will ntw be bettir aile to lroinat ath
piysval-uditns auns tinteIl-t-tualu .î deiajrunat of b
stluiitr conmitted to their cara

The system of goverima-t fis tili and IatemaL
yi-t fii in eniforcinag the observance o(if estiabl
du8cijine.

No tîsent willi be re-tainit-dI whoso mantoîrasand
mornies are not satisftuctory: studetis of a l dnom.

iniatiults trc admtittuil.
''lite Actît-aniie- Ys-rncommîenhces on. tUe Sist Mon-

day in Seplmben and cuisli tho hginaingoif
Ji>'.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

lae Coroue of Sttidies in the Intitutte o diided
nto two diepartmentaI-Primary and Commerciai.

PRIMARY DEIARTMENT.
510052> OLARF.

Religions Inatruction, spelling, Rewling,
Notions af Aritlmetia and Geogaphiy, Object
sons, Principlus-ot Politess, Vocal Musia,

7287 CLAnS.

Religlous Instruction,ipIling and Df inig lth
drill on vocal lement,) Petmanship- Geogmphy,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ne", Vocal Mastic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SBcOND CLAsS.

Rîligleus Instruction, Reading, Ortiagraphye
Wribng, GrammiarQeonapi>', Ilnory, A pithymt,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single a
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration;Prûnciples of
Politenees, Vocal anti Instrumental Muaia, Frmnoh.

1meT 0use,
Religin Insrion eet o-nsGsn

Composition uidURetori, >'yn t paoa
Correspndence, Gecography' (with aise of Globegi
Sistr>' (Anciont uni Modern), ArithmetIlc (Nenti
andi Written), Pecnmanship, Book-keeping <the late.s
anti amost practfeil fat-ns, b>' Single and Double
Eintry), Commeroial Correspondience, Lectures on

.Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomety, Mcnsurata,
Trigonametry', Linear Draavmg, Practical Geomeby,
Architecture, Navigatioan, Surveyitg, Naturai Philoso.
phy', Astronmy, Principles cf Paolitene.es, Elocutian

1Vocal anti Instrumental Music, French..
IFan youang mon not desirnng ta f61oir the entir
Course, a prtric"'lan Clasa avlis be opcaad ln-whloh
Book-keiepfng, Meutai. anti Writteu A.rlthmses,
Grammanandi Composition, -yin be tauaght.

T ERMS-
Board and Tubion, pot- menti,...12 *s
Hall Boardera, « .. 0

PRENPAItToaT DEPARtTME10r.

lad Cliass, Taitloa, pur quarter,..4 OS
lst Giasa, h i" .... 5 00

CoMMEacIÂ niEPÂt'rMENT..

2ndi Cltass, Taition, pur quarter,.... 6 00
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
ac

VERMIFUGE.
-4--

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
-$HE countenance is pale and leaden-

J colored, with occasional flushes, or a

a.cumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
&h eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
mZre semicircle runs along the lower eye-
:id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-

times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, wFirh hurmming or
throbbing of the cars; ai ,unusual secre tion

of saliva; slimy or furrcdetongue; i eath
very fou, particularly li the monring;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in

the stomach ; occasional nausca and vomit-
ing; violent pains througihout the abdo-

men ; bow els irregular, at times Lostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with

blood; bellysiwollen and hard; urine tur-

bld; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough'; cough some-

times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, withnr inAhg of the teeth;
temper variable, but ynerally irritable, &c.

Whcnever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

' .aniversal success which has alt
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
.dcdging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY

In every instance where ic should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANCE
wITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

'r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-è ÛES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any ferm; and t1 at it is an innocent
preparation, not capl of doing te igzt..
est injury to the mas' tender infant.

Address all orders to

',FLEMING BROS.. Prr-Tsauaus,?r
P.S. Dealers and Physicre ordeing.from othe-

hai Fleming 3'ros., wirl do w:l t write their orders dis.
rinctly, and ade nmre tut Dr..1/.Lu,'s, f/armdy

BFing Br.,'ittsbrgh, I v. To these wisi iglto ;;1

te m a t r a, w c w l for rd pe r ntil , p .a d , ro ny

part f og Unira t are., ne'li e tl> lill, f.r t'auve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifoge for
fourteen three-cent stanrps. AU orders from Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

*W- For sale by Druggists, and Country Storekeeoerr
Eencrallu

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL JOBsIN PERSOPNALLY ATTENDED To.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHIITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superntendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARES,

.OrnoE-58 ST FRANcors XAvER STREE,
ONTREAL.

A NWe menand
,vwmen

Business that will Pay
cm $4 to $8 per day, ean bc pursued in youï own
eighborhood ; it is a rare chance for those out of

employment or having leisure time; girls and boys
-requently do as as well as mien. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM & Co.,
292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

ST. MICH AE L'S COL LECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

DUE THE SPECEAL PATrRONAOE or TEa

MOST REVEREND .ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TRE DIREOTION Or THE

REY. FATHERS O? ST. BASIL'S,.

TrUDENTS can recoive la ene Establishrment
either a classical or an Engliesh and Commercial
Education. Tire Brai cotise embraces tire branches
usuailly required b>' yourng men whoa prepare thuem-
selves for tire learned professians. Tire second
course comprises, in likemanner, tiravarions branches
whrich farm a good Englishr and Commercial Educa..
Mion, 'v-lu., Englishr Grammnar aend Composition Geo-

gry,Hitor Aîithmetic, Book-Kceping, elgbra,
Geometry, Surveyin&g, Natural Pilosophy>, Chemin.
try, Logie, and thé Frenoir and Gernan Languages,

TERMS.

Full Boarders,...,..,... .... .. par mentir, $12.50
Half Boardere......... ....... do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Wsing and Mending.,........do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60

tonery................... do 0.30tsi...... .......... •.•...do2.00
Painting snd Drawing.... ...... do 1.20
Ure cftheibrary ............. do 0.20

M.B.-AlI fees are to be paid strictly in advance
In three terms, at the beginning of Septamber, 10th
of December, and 20tk of March. Defaulters after
Dnmwek faom tire fbut of a tem illnot beallowed
o attend the CoU6e.

Addree RW. (Y. VINCENT,
lm uSdssrof mle Colleg<î

NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(Frsaa B's OWN EDirO),

Large Svo,, Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

cONTANING
THIRITY-EIGHIT

AND

S E R MON
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AiDneu

Cloth, 300 Pages. Price, $1 09

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

uo ea.

Kun of Heumare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 001

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
OF

O'C ONNELL
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 ne

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

BT

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

-- o--

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Br

Mrs. Parsons.

Cloth, 400 Pages. Price, $1 001

-----

SENT FRER BY MAIL

o3

RECEIPT OF PRICB.

-- 0--

ORDERS FOGIJCI 911

BOOK OANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINIoN

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTREAL. -M

Dr. J. Walker's Califormia Yiîlîegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
mnade chiefiy from the native herbs found on the
Iower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
Californ¾i, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without theise of AI-
cohol. The question is almostdaiily asked,
"'hat is the cause of the unparalleled success
of V1xr rErrTEns?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his lienltih. They are the great blood pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
beforein the historyof the worldhasamedicine
been compouinded possessing the remarkabIle
qualities o! Vnre-ABi-ninnealiug tie sick
o! cvery disease man ls heir to. They are a gen-
tlei urgative as well as aTonie, reieving Cou-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Orgaens, in Bilious Diseases. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their re-

uilts, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.
If MI ia ilI OljOygO(lIealth, frîthani

use VnECAR IirrrMis asea mcdielue, and avodl
tihe use of alcoholic stimulants in every forma.

R. H. McDONALD & CO.,
Druggistasnd Gieneragents, sarn Francisco, California,

.nd cor. Wsington and charitou ste., Ncw York.

Sold by alil Bruggiuts< and Dalers.

AND

FJRN A CES

PHŒNIX FOUNNRY!!

W. moss & Co.,

MANUF.ACTURERS O? ALL SINDS

OF

0 0 K I N G, HA LL

AND

PARLOR STOVES.

Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED «LIVELY TIMES" HOT-AIR

. FURNACE.

LSend for Catalogues.

No. 93 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Sept.2r, '13.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

6-1m.

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chais, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &o.

As Mr. M. selects his Gooda personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, ho-lays claim to be abla to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Addrese-87 S. Joseph 2tt,
MONTREAL.

Montreal, Nov. 13'3.

JONES & TOOMEY,
EOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
QEAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL,

ALL ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

INSOLVENT AT OF 1864, AND 1869.

it.msco ontral m In the SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of JOHN CHARLES FRANCK, hera-
tofore trading under the namo J. C. FRANCK
AND COMPANY,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the Eighteenth day of November now
next, th undereigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under tie said Acte.

JOHN CHABLES FRANCK,
13> hie Attorney' ad [item.

. L.N.BENJ&MIN.
Montreai, 16th September, 1873 6-in-6

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY B. GRAY,
Cemit,

HEARSES I REMISES Il
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToiae STanT.,
BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finisXied
HEARSES, which ie offers to the use of the public
at very moderatcharges.

M Feron wildob his best to give satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

F . A. Q U IN N,
AnyocA'rE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(ear IcGill Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND IdILITARY TAILORING.
£2The best CUTTERS in' the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-U CLOTmINU

checays in stock.
A cALL SOLICiTED. W. WALSH CO.

Wm. E. DOIRAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

MEASUREMENTS AND VALUAT1ONS ATTENDED To.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLIO1TOR, &a.,

No. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS t1!!1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to call and ex-
amine tihe Vried and Elegant Stock of Purs made up
TAis Fall at

OTLAHERTY & BCDEN!S,
260 NoTRE DAME STREET,

(Late G. if J. Moore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-madoa, Riepaired, and Cleaued.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed1 Al classes of working people, of either sex,
yourng or oid, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thin; els. Particuliri free. Address G. STINSON

kO., Portiand, Maine.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTnABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture ând

3have constantly for sale at their old
establishedFoundery, their Superior
Bella forChliriches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &C., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with thoir new Patented Yoke and other lim-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For dinformation in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. k C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

TEE CELEBRATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

Is unsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperient.
One or-two glasses of CAnaATnAcA every morning
before breakfast, or on an empty stomach during the
hot -weather ivill keep your system cool and healthy,
Carratraca Water stands unrivalled as a valuable re-
medial agent in cases of Habitual Constipation, De-
rangementof the Stomach and Bowels, Chroni In.
flammationof!theXidneys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism
(especially the chronic forms), Scrofula, Skin Affec-
tions of ail kinde, Dyspepsia, Hieartburn, Acidity,
and as a Pingative ater a debauch it la unqeualled.

For Sale by Hotels, Druggists, and others, Wliole.
sale of the proprietors.

WINNIfG, HILL & WAtE,
47-3m Montreal

1873.
rJ.V)IÂU NVTICfl

IS HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, want te borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by saumas of one hundred dollars and
over, payable aSter one month's previous notice ta
that effect.

Applyat the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, to Bey.
Sister BoNNEAU, or to the undersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to said Ladies.

August. 22.

GRAY'S SYRUP
o

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM wbich exurdes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forme of Bronchlitis and its almet specific effect in
curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at fow temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Toie, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects cf the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at allDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottie.

Sole manufacturer,

1872-73 5UMflR AltRÂNaggcj~ 1-g
8121

Pullman Palau Parlor andand.ome NM3
Cars on ail Through Day Train.r, ana Pa4
Sleeping Curs on ail Trough Nyght Trair f
whole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as followna.

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

BrockvilleKingston, Belleville, Toronto
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
West, at...........-.........- .8.0 aNight Express " 4- .00

Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at a
Stations at...............a--. ---- 60 a

Passenger Train for Brockville and ail lu-
termediate Station -............. 6.00 pTrains leave Montreal for Lachineat 65a.
7:00 a.m., 8:25 a.n., 12 Noor, 3:00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. and G:00 p.m.

Trainsltae Lachine for Montreai at 6:35
a.m., 8 a.m., 0.05 a.i., 1:00 p.m.. 3.30
p.m., 5.30 p.m.and 7:00 p.m., 10:10 p..

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs tirough to Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.

Day Train for Island? Pond and laterme-
diate Stations...-.....,.........

Mail Train for Island Pond and Intermae. 4:) a.
Night Train for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces............ ,.....o G p

Night 3Uil Train for Quebet, stopping at
St. I aire and St. Hyacinthe..,.-....,-i 1: p

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Rouses Point donnecting with

Steamers on Lake Chameplain-........00 a
Train for Boston via South Eastern Couna-

tics Junction Railroad.............,.. 730
Express for Boston via Vermont Contral

Rilroad,nt.......... ........ ,....- 8.45 a.
Mail Train for St. Johns and Rouse's

Point, conuecting with Trins on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Clhambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham-
piain, at......-...-...-.......-......3.15 p

Express for New York and Boston, ir
Vermont Central, at.345
As the punctuality cf tie trains dependa on

neetions with other Eues, the Comnrywil! no
responsible for trains not arriving at or Ieaving
station at the hours named.

The Steamer "FALMOUTH" leavas portl
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.

TiraSta nsip ha "CHASE" also runs betw
Paitlard anid Balifax.

The International Company's Steamers, alto
ning in connection with the Grand Trink Rail
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday atIp m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Though.
Through Tickets issued a the Company i

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arriral

Departure of ail Trains at th terminal Mnd
stations, apply at the Ticket offico, Bonatt
Station, ornt No. 143 St. James Strect.

C. J. BRYDGES,
managing Direcc

Mantreal, May 26, 1873.

MIDLANDRAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lin
Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at...........9:30 Ait.

Arrive .......... 1:00 P
cc . :::: °45 PN.

GREA.T WESTERN RAILWAY. -Toomo
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 AIl., 11.50

. 4.00 P.M., 8.00 PM., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Porointo at 10.10 A.M., l1-00

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
Sm. Trains on this line leaye Union Statia

minutes aftr leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-ToONO Tia
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 au., 3:45 Pu.
Arrive 1:20 A.c., 9:20 ru.

Brock Street Station.
Depart - 5:40 A.u. 3:00 va.
Arrve lI:00 .x, 8:30 Px.

jS S. M. PETTENGILL & co., 10 State treet
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York-, and 701 Che t,
Streét, Philadelphis, are our Agents for sauSut
advertisements for our paper (Tas TiE rrng
in the above cities, and authorized to conte for
advertising at our lowest rates.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILV

NEW ROUTE TO LAKE MEMPURIEMAP
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AN 00

NEW YORK, te.

ON AND AFTE ER10 TUJULY, 1873 , Trains;vill
as follows:-

COING SOUTH.
EXPRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30 A.M.

at West Farnhani at 9.30, Cowansvule a i % 0Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.5 Ne12.30 P.M., White River Jurntien 52 port
Mountains 0.00 PM, Boeston.0e n P.M., White

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal i:1P.M., arrivingat West Farnham at 5.15a.t .
ville at 5.45, Sutton Fiat 6.25 Richro
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 Aie, New rd
12.50 P.3. York

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston <tonal] De.pot) at 6.00 P.M, New York 3.00 P Marricllr.

at Newport at 5.15, Richford 6.35 Suttain Fl
6.50, CowaRnisville 7.20, Brigham 755> onat,
at 10.00 A..,

EXPRESS-Leave White hlountaina 7.00 A M
R. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1 25 P.1i. Leavat 2.00 P.M., Ricliford 3.35, StittonPlat rCowansville 4.25, West Farnhaml5. A

ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS XEAND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TAIMIs

This Route takes yOu through the Eastera T
ships, the Green Mountains, Shirts Lae Meiprnmagog, arriving in Boston, New York, and al poinSouth and East. as soon as by any othier rourte.For particulars as to Freight and PQsengers aply at Company's Offiee,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER......,.............Manager
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPA&
OF CANADA.

1


